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Make mine metric
G'day, I just subscnbed to your magazine, and I am
from Australia.

I didn't know anything about it before I signed up, but
I had to let you know how grateful lam that you've put
metric equivalents in brackets after your US imperral val-
ues. lt makes reading (and understanding ofcourse) the
articles so much easier as well as making me a more
engaged reader.

lf it was imperial only, I would probably iust gloss over
artrcles, similar to how I am when reading on-Lne stuff
5o anyway, thanks for making my life easier I really
apprecrate rt.

Mott Hopsun
wo emorl

Glad you enjoy the mogazine. We odded metric equivalents
o few yeors ago for our non-US reoders, but have found that
mony of our US readers - porticularly those with a scien-

tific background - olso prefer the metric system.

Yeast origins insight?
I was just rereading your excellent article on the orrgin of
lager yeast (March-April 2012), while finally reading
Noonan's "Brewing Lager Beer." I think I stumbled upon
the connection between the wild yeast from Patagonia
and European lagers.

"When the kaeusen tradition is being followed, a lattrce
ofbeech chips is laid on the bottom ofthe secondary fer-
menter and covered with the neady fermented or ruh
beer. From 5 to 15 percent new beer at up to 39 degrees
F is roused into it. "

- pg 163-164, "Brewing Lager Beer."

So,ust a thought, but if tradrtional Cerman breweries
used beech chips in the secondary that could explain how
yeast from a Patagonian beech tree ended up in beer.

Steve Mills
vio emoil

contributors

Justin Burnsed made the lourney
from homebrewer to professional

brewer and blogged about hrs trme
enrolled in the UC Davis Master
Brewers program and out rn the real

world at byo.com. He rs currently
Partner and Brewmaster at

Prospectors Brewing Company in Marrposa,

Californra (near Yosemite National Park), which
ooened thrs summer.

In the previous issue, Justin wrote about brewing
hoppy, American-style ales and how to get the &st
hop character from your hops.

In this issue, he tackles the topic of troubleshoot-
rng - what to do when somethrng goes wrong with
your beer. Hrs article begins on page 36.

Mrchael Tonsmeire is a homebrew-
er and fermentatron enthusrasr
from Washrngton DC. Hrs blog,
The Mad Fermentationrst, at
www. madfermentationist. com,
chronicles his fermentrng experr
ments ranging fiom beer to sake to

vinegar to cheese. He is especially fond of soured

beers and has written multrple artrcles on that toprc

for BYO. See, for example, "Sour Beer Orientatron,"
rn the November 2010 rssue and'Adding Fruit to Sour
Beer, " rn the September 2010 issue.

In this issue of BYO, he returns to the toprc and

discusses brewrng beer via spontaneous fermentatron

- fermentation powered by wild microbes instead of
cultured yeast. His article begins on page 46.

Glenn BurnSrlver is a freelance
writer who enjoys outdoor actrvitres
such as hiking and camping in the
backwoods. He has lived in
Colorado and Alaska and now
resides in Scottsdale, Arizona.
BurnSilver is also an avid record col-

lector and travels to record conventions across the
country. He also maintarns a music revrew blog, Liner
Notes, which can be found at www.burnsrlver.com.

Clenn has compiled several collections of home-
brew cfone recipes for BYO, including summer beer
clones in the July-August 2009 issue and Belgran-

inspired brews in the July-August 2008 issue. On
page 26, he explores the growing trend of collabora-
trons b€tween commercial breweries and provrdes

homebrew clone recipes from brewers including
Sierra Nevada, Stone Brewing Co. and others.

- pg 163-164, "Brewing Lager Beer."
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Thot sounds hke o very reasonoble hypotheas

Two words, keg stand
Last year I took the Beer Judge Certification Program
(BJCP) course and after some 8 years ofextract brew-
ing realized rt was time to move to all-grarn. I did my first
all-grain brew last September and have loved the chal-
lenge ot it, and especially the flexibility. Whrle my brew
library rs good srzed, I found that your July-August 2010
artrcle, "From Crarn to Class" was iust an outstandtng
help. I use it as a constant reGrence and it has helped me
thrnk through setting up a brew sheet that keeps me on
task and marks my cntical points in the process.

Last week I bought a kegerator (one that will hold
and tap 3 kegs). I have decided to move from bott|ng to
draft now as a logical extensron of continurng the brew
tourney. I must admrt, my husband and I were a brt
shocked when the Instructlons seemed to indicate that
the beer would need to be drunk wrthin 60 days. We
have friends, but not that manyl Anyway, we find our-
selves quite confused about making thrs change, We will
use our brew club buddies as a source of informatron.
but rt made me rea|ze that I have not read much about
keggrng in BYO. Sure, you have articles about fitting kegs
for beer, and how to burld draft svstems; but I thrnk rt rs

trme for a more expansive artrcle about kegging. For

example. can you fill them half way and bottle the rest, if
rt wrll only hold for 60 days? Does the beer really go

south after 60 days? How do people truly get rid ofso
much beer? lf I put really different styles of beer in the
kegs do I Just keep the same CO2 setting for all the
beers? Can you change rt for each keg? | just feel like

this rs truly uncharted terntory tbr me so the assumption
rs that others who are makrng the change from bottle to
keg must have srmilar questions.

Suson Ryon

Head Brewer
Dead Cricket Brewery
Flovds Knobs, Indiona

We re not sure why anyone would clotm that kegged beer
only lasts 60 days. Thot tmply 6n t true. Lrke oll home-
brew, kegqed beer con remain fresh for severol months, and
often even longer. No need for keg stonds to drarn your kegs

ofyour precious creotions that qutckly. The lost big trodi-
tronol kegging article we ran was tn the November 2010

rssue. However, we hove o keggtng specrol ssue comtng out
soon. lt collects all the best orttcles we ve ever published on
the subject- We belteve t wrll be a useful resource for brew-
ers who ore new to keggrng. vto

Vacuum Seated for
Maximum

Our rnw packaging trrs a subsiantial
letel d ptobctst to our prenium yeast
Ttis moirtbna I vacuu trler,litg
bcrrrrobgy mhimizes packaged air,

ofrrirB rnaxirum perbnnance
ttroughod tre rded lib of our producb.
Tte rew pac*age allorc bretters trc see
and H tEt f|e sadlet is sealed aidight
and ready fcr |.rse. tlo otht bevtitrg
laastdfbrs fib exta M ot pr?duct
asEiurarqa

C;et tc Dry Yeer* Advantry witt
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Brew Fresh
Never Boxed

0 
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I 
"Rear" rPA

Specially priced kits
Order online now!
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Kits are custom assembled, and picked fresh daily.
'Receive a'107o discount on kits or FREE 2oz. bag of hops-

Use coupon code BYOSEPT.

f | "**n Mower" Brondev
"Look Under My Kilt"

Scottish Strong
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HOME BREW' SUPI'LIES
702?l Highway 59 Suite C
Abita Springs, LA 70420
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READER PROFILE
The Ale Camino
Michael Frenn . Placerville, California

There are many sayrngs I'm fi;nd ol One rs, "Crve a nran a
beer. he'll waste an afternoon. But teach a man to brew,
and he ll *,aste a lrt-etrme! One has to look no further than
mv Ale Camrno to realze horv true that statement rs. And
there can be no mrstakrng my passron firr beer and brewrng.

Admrttedly, I bought the Camrno" for several reasons,
rncludrng needrng a truck, r.vantrng a mrd 80s CM product
(becarrse I can rvork on those), and for schlepping around
all of mv brewrng stuff. especrallv for the various team
brew,s that my'homebrew club HAZE (Hangtown
Assocratron of Zl'murgy Enthusrasts) holds throughout the
year. But one afternoon, rvhen I r,vas pleasantl;, lvastinq
trme with a frostv Ornt of homebrer,v, rt occurred to me that
the tarlgate of the Camrno looked awfully dry and barren.
Two sips more of my brerv and a recurrrng phrase from
grad school began runninq through my head: ''Form follows
functionl" And then a formula: Brewer * Tarlgate - X =
Party. X - Taps! At last. my'hrgher educatron returned
a drvrdendl

The rnstallation took all of 30 nrrnutes (and another
prnt). once I overcame the fear of drrlhng two holes rn oth-
erwrse unblemrshed sheet metal. I first used some duct taoe
to help get a vrsual balance ficr herght and wrdth, and left
that in place as I dnlled the l-inch holes. The shank length
rsn't crrtrcal beyond berng long enouqh to get the job done
(a law of nature, I'm told). There rs one trrck. though I

cut several small preces of dowel the same length as the
Inlernal wrdth of the tarlqate and wedged lhem rn, rwo at
each hole. Thrs rs necessary because rf you dont do thrs.
[lrc extcr rlal tarlgate sk ] u.,rll srrrk rrr as you tighterr down
the shanks. But that's all there rs to rt. \ryhen pouring at
events, I use two srngle crrcurt cold plates rn an ice chest.
When not In use, two Road Rr.rbbers'keeo the drrt out.

The Ale Camrno w,as a huee hrt from the second | first

tographed at least once a week when
I'm out drrvrng rt around (whrch rs every day). But here s

the most rmportant fact of all, ldrdnt name rt Ale Camrnol
That rdea came from Creg Tobrn, an excellent homebrewer
nHAZE. But once he sard rt, I knew rt rvas gold! BUV
(Beer Utrlrtv Vehicle) rvas a runner-up name that came
from Rob Bates. who owns the Reno Homebre',v Store. I

wrll take credrt firr the 350 lBUs. though. And the two
questrons I get asked more than any other: Do the cops
hassle you?" Nope, dont even grve me a second look. And
''Do they work?" To rvhrch I can't resrst, 'Do I look hke
someone who would waste hrs trme on fake taps?!"

u Hove you ever tried o
spontoneous or "wild"

fermentotion?
No, but I would like to 53%
No, l'm not interested 37o/o

Yes, a few times 77o
Yes, many times 37o

a

byo.com brew polls
social homebrews

Jotn BYO on Facebook:
www facebook.com/
BrewYourOwn

Follow BYO on Twrtter at:

" BrewYourOwn

drove rt. lt gets pho-

Septembe. 2Ol2 BREW YOUR O\i,N
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White Labs Alcohol Test Kits

httpr//white labs. com/ lab/alcoholtestk its info.html

Cool Brewing
Fermenter Insulator

B.r\t(i !)n the huqe 1,, popular B,q Q(-
D.r,, ir lr ch ltar r,fscti a',,,,trurrtss,rl,OLrt
tltr rr'npttr tanLs (Jl te5trnq n cr,rlt Irt:t'r
V!lrrtc L,rl.,s rrc* Aicolt.rl T.:sl Krr I) rrs
,1r,.t s f r'rrrrt lrrt ',iers anrl lr,rrle r,trnt
rrt,rkr:rs tlrc ,lbrlrt\ to {et i\CCLlriltC nLlnl
bcrs attortt tlterr creatrons. The krt ntea
sr.rres alcohol lx r trl,.rnre and alcolrol Ir',

rr erqht ltrr r)f)r santple \\ rth the opt orl
t() l)Urch(\sc,r<ltlrtrcrnal tgsts

An Lncrpr:rtsrr r ,rntl easi solutrctlt to krcp
LI-l,l \ !)ur' h!)nlci)rri\\ (--d l)eer irrrn-rcnlnlr(ln
tcrttl)tf.llurrf\ r L(rntr() the COttl Bre,,,,rntg
ierrrrenlt r rnsrrl,rtrrr r: <lesrqnerl spccriicallr
to acc()nlrro(j;tte stanclarcJ 6.5 anil 5 qal

Ion i25 and l9 Lt ter'ntenters and car
bo1 s. JLrst iljri rcc p.rchs rce, (fiozcn 2-
lrtcr \ \\ ()r k qrL'(tt ) (jr an\ thlnll coltl .rnri

\\\1lclr ()!rl ,rr ltcc<lcti to re.rch tltt riestreri
tr't t r1r, ratrrrt itttr

www. cool-brewing. com

BeerSmith 2.1 Brewing Software and
BeersmithRecipes.com New Releases

:

-
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E fro.rr beersmrth conr In.rddl
tron. ihc ti--lks at BeerSnr,tlr
lr,r,, s .rlsr'' latrnche<l
Bccr Snr thRecrpcs con) TL-crpc

shannq !rte and cloud scr \ r( rl
Bet'r Snr th 2 I rnclrrrles a ne',,,

recrf-\c unrl]r lopen.I)\ rec Pe
..rr rJ e lLe k

on the tl]rcr tab) \\hrclr sht',,rs i.ru 5!sp b\ step bo,,., tt:r ntash.
stuep anci bi-.rL i our r ecrpc ,rnil alr,.r p ,rt s an ,rlarnr as eaclt
r,t!'i-. rs rCaclrcil. BccrSrl'tlrRccrl.cs cont r:r,t 'tc\\ cl!tLtd iitlilcr l.,r
Iurr' rlt Bccr Snrt]r Bctr SrrrtlrRt r rlir'\ !()nt l\ a l.rrqe (}tll|tr' ri l),.\l
lot., lor BettSrrllt 2 tti rllt ' lrrtlr yrrrirlri an(l lrr\atc
Yi'tr ean ,,rsrl tlrc \Ltc ,rr(l searclt 1rc'rl rl)!)re than J0.000 rel,pes
th.\t others rn the [Jeer Snrrth c.)r'r)n]!rnrt\ ha','e pu[rlrshecl
http://beersm ith. com
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September I
Brighton, Colorado
Orpheus Cup
The second annual Orpheus Cup rreao
tasling and competation offers a chanco ti)
experience more than 30 different meads at
a private event to benefrt the Orpherrs
Pagan Chamber Chorr. lt rs nol a reqLrrre
ment to compete to come and taste.
Deadline: September 7

Entry fee: 510 per subcategory
Contact: Andrew A<iar|s.
orpheuspcC@gmarl. conr
Web: www.orpheuspcc.org,'

orpheus-cup.html

September 15
Racine, Washingrton
Schooner Homebrew
Competition
The Belle Crty Home Brewers and Vrntners
(Racine). The Brdal Socrety of Kenosha .llrci
The Milwaukee Beer Barons hornebre',^",

clubs will agajn combine forces to present
the 8th annual southeast Wrsconsrn horlc
brew competrtion. Held each yealn con
junction with Great Lakes Erew Fesl, the
Schooner leatures a one-ol-a-kind Clut)
Challenge," which offers a cash reward lo
the club with the most rnedal ooints
earneo.
Deadline: Seotember 1

Entry fee: 56
Contact: Jay Mollerskov.
jay@lheschooner.orq

Web: www.theschooner.org

September 21-23
Central Point, Oregon
Southern Oregon Beer & Wine
Festival Amateur Competition
Held in coniunction with the annual Harvcst
Festival, this event is lhe largest amaterrr
wrne, beer, soda and label art comoet t onr;
South of Portland, Oregon.
Deadftne: Septembler 6
Contact: Bob Bacolas. 541 -499-6777
Web: www.attheexpo.corrl
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homebrew nation
homebrew drool systems
I r illltr'l - il ' 

\l,t,l ,t1
Chfls Brarrrner . Crowlev. Loursalra

Berng an engrlreer ancl rachrne,fabricatron
shop owner can be a real plus wher)
the brewrng bug brtes /ou. several monlhs
ago. while enioyrng a brew wrlh a lnend
wrlh a brewrng backgrour)d. lhe bug brt

and I had to try rt. Havrng a degree rn

mechanical engrneenng I tend to gel
nvrjlved rn vanous projects to rehx, frorn
desrgnrng and burldrng a hovercralt, to
retrur drrg a 1972 Corvetle St ngray After
surlrng the wcb, readrng all I could about
homebrewrng beer (rncludrng gettrng a
subscnijlror arrd back rssues of 8YO nracl

alrne) I decrded to burld a machrne tlul
could borl, ferment, chrll and serve. Along
lhe way I addecj a cooer to chrll my mugs
and rnounted ( all on a cart so as to be
able to roll rt oul on lhe patro.

The un( works very well wrth lhe extracl
tjrews I have nrade thLS litr. and I

havc qottcn qood rc\lcws along thc
way Nol only of lhe looks ana, ftrnclronalrty
ol rlry rlralrtrf)e. bul greal revrews on the
beers I vc nrade. The bas c lcrmenter rs a
D(rrchasecl untt lhal i modrfreaj to lake the
pressure I warrle(i. w ll' lero leakage and
an adlrrstable pressrrre rc|ef. lt s wrapped
wrlh a coo |ltg a]orl all (i has  n e eclr c
lraalrng ale[]anl. wrtlr dtral crrcu I conlro of

' 1 degree frolr] bor|nq to aboul 26 F

i 3 C). lt works gre.rl lor crlrcal lemp€ra
lLrres ot llr.rr]y Veasl A vessel arxl ',,a|!e
was ad0e0 al llrc Dcltcnr ol thc fermenter
lo catch lermenlalror.r res due w lhoul hav
rng lo rJck to J gocond v{_rgt{.) .

A crrculalron tlump of 1 GPM is rncorporat
ed lo move llurd and marntarn an ever
lemper.llure throLrghoul lhe lermenter.
The starnless steel |d ol lhe fe(nenter
contarns dual thermo wells lor tenrperature
roadoul and contro, as well as pressure
gar.rge. relref valve. arrlock fittrng arrd
exlractron tube lor the sanke valve supply
Ing OO. and lakrng my brew to the towcr.
Two snrall refrigeralron un ts are Lrsed. one
to chrll the lerrnenter and one lo chrll
mugs. I am very carelLl wrlh sanrtat|on. but
lrnd rt qurte easy. srnce once yeast rs

prtched and the airlock Installed, No arr

hrts lhe brew untrl bott ed or servect
Brewrng rs so much lun that I burll a dua
5 gallon i19 L) kegerator. usrng a 5 cu. ft.

lre€zer wrth added conlrols. so I can have
lhree brews on tap wfEn lrrends stop by

Sot^ 
t'rtot'o

PBW''
not onlv makes

cleai bder.

It also...

. cleans grout

. removes stains
lrom carpets

. can be used in
your dishwasher
and washing
machine!

h does so much,
you might need to buy

a bigger container!

Eiodegradable, Effective

& User-Friendly

Visit your local
homebrew store to find

this great product.

Five StarChemicals
& Supply,Inc.

(800) 782-7019

www.livesta rc hemica ls.com
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beginner's block

YOUR FIRST RECIPE
by belsy parks

nce you feel comfortable
homebrewing w,rth
pre-wntten reclpes. rt s

only natural to wonder hor,v to lor
mulate an orrqrnal recrpe ot;our
or.vn. Wrth a lrttle up-front plannrng

and research, you can successlully
start cor.nrng uP \A",rth _vour own ongt-
nal beer.

Decide your objective
The first step torvard puttrng
together a recrpe rdea ts to declde
exactly what rt rs vou woulcl like tcr

brerv. Do vou want to brew, some-
thrne to a specrtic st1'le. such as an

IPA? Or r,vould you hke to brew,

somethanq that tasces lrke a tavorrte
commercral beer, which rs known as

a clone recrpe.) Perhaps you want to
brerv somethrnq entrrel! onetnal -
that s fine too! Each oblectrr,e has a

brt of a drtierent approach. horvever
thet, all rnvolve researchrnq r,vhat

other brer,. err have done first
lf you rvould like to brer,v some-

thrng to style. the first step rs, of
course, to research that style an<l

firrd orrt how rt rs mo5t strccessfully
bre,,r'ed. There rs a rvealth of rnfor-
mJtron out thcrc trbout brcwtng to
style, rncludrng the Classrc Beer
Styles serres of books, whrch covers
sel'eral classrc beer styles rr Indr\'rdu-
al trtles. BYO s Janrrl Zarnaslreff has

also covcrcd the basrcs of rlanl beer
styles durrng lls tenure as the author
of Str'le Profile,' and vou can check
out hls specral ssue -10 Creut Beer
Str,les (wrvw.bvo conr,r store) or
check out BYO recrpes at
r,vra,r,l. byo. com,/ storres,/recrperndex.

The rmportant part of the research
rs to read several recrpes to see r,n,lrat

proportrons are commonly used and
the brervrng processe s involved

Srrnrlarll, rf you rvant to brew,
somethlng to taste lrke a commercral
beer t'ou wrll agarn need to research
the backgror,rnd of the beer Man1,,

many commercral beers have already,
been recredted successlully b5

honrebrewers. several ot rhent rn the
paees of BXO. and many thousands
more on the Web rn honrebre\,r,

torums. ll l'ou can t tind rt there,
horvever, often trmes ) ou can con-
tacr the hrewer;,rvho nral har.e a
homebrew-tirendly brelver on stati
who can pornt you rn the rrqht drrec-
tron. (Thrs rs rn tict the rvar, that
clone recrpes are fornrulated. rn

part. at B YC) For more rnformatron
about developrng clone recrpes, r'rsrt

www Dyo. coml component,/ resource

iartrclel890.)
It vou want to brew sonrethrng

not to stt'le and not to replrcate an

e\rstrnq beer, vou rvrll be attemptrng
a more advanced krnd ot recrpe fbr-
nrulatrort. You can ot course brew
anvthrnq you want an! tlnl€ yorl
want. but to be able to create arl

orrqrnal beer based onlv crn an rdea

requrres practtcrnq brew rnq exrstrng
st,,,les and beers to be the nrost
successtirl Trv formrrlatrnq sonre

srnrple recrpes to st;,les or clones
flrst untrl you start to master the
skrll of recrpe development

Try a consensus recipe
Once;ou havc dccrdcd on ,.tint
to brerv, the eastest \/ay to put
together a srmple recrpe rs bv con-
sensus - that rs selecttng the most
conrrrorr rngredrents fbuncl rn srmrlar
recrpes dno gorng wlul an d\ erdqe
arnount of each. Do the sanre r,vrth

the brewrnq procedure atlopt tfre
rrost conlron technrques (borr

trrres, lrr>p sclredule. ferrnentatron
tenrps. etc.). From that lrrmprng off
pornt vou can brerv the recrpe over
and ol,er. trt,eakrng rnqredrents and
teclrrrrques to sutt !our taste, resr-rlt-

rng rn rour own tndrvrdual recrpe.
You can use brervrng sofiware, such
as BeerSmrth or ProMash to calcu-
late vour eftlcrencres and keep track
of your recrpes as thev evolve. You
can also do some srmple beer recrpe
calculatrons on the Web at
http: / /byo com/resources,/brcrvrnq.

N(Dn
DRDWIfg

CAI
s(Dt trTIOIa

ENNEI!fiFINNIIfiF

{

Exclusive
Manufacturer

t-tFGt3litil.rim

Lowest hardware prices

fi .trzl3t: ali
NorCalBrewingSolutions.com
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homebrew nation
by marc rnartin

I t fl fl fl t I t | [ ff I 0 fl , rAM F.RTUMTE rN My L,NE oF woRK ro rRAV-
EL AROUND THE WORLD AND SAMPLE SOME FANTASNC BEERS. RECENTLY I FOUND
MYSELF IN ALBANY. N.Y AT THE C.H. EVANS BREWNG COMPANY AT THE ALBAi{Y
PUMP STATIOI,I. WHILE THERE I TRIED THEIR AWARD-WINNING KICK ASS BROVVII
ALE. TO BE HONEST, I AM NOT A FAN OF BROWN ALES BUT THIS WAS TRULY EXCEP-
IOML T WA.S WELL BAI.-ANCED ANO JUST HOPPY ENOUGH. I WOULD GUDLY
BREW i\,'IORE BROWN ALES lF I COULD FIND A RECIPE CLOSE TO THEIR KICK ASS
BROVVN, AI\,IY CHAA|CE YOIJ COUTD HELP ME REPUCATE THIS FAf{TASTIC BEER?

DOUG iTCABE
OOTJGLAS. MASSCCHUSETTS

1 t is difficult to find a U.S. brewery with a 225 year his-

I tory but that is exacdy what the C.H. Evans Brewing
I Company can clarm. With Nerl Evans at the helm this

now represents five generations of the Evans famrly brew-
ing traditron. The original brewery was started in 1786 in
Hudson, New York. The Creat American Experiment of
Protribition proved to be too much ofa burden and the
brewery closed rn 1920. In the late 1980s Neil started to
develop a plan to revive the brewery and produce the
Evans'beers that had been so lored by the eastern New
York locals. As a first step he began homebrewing in 1990.

After acquiring the famous Albany Pump Station in
Albany, New York, Evans Brewery officially opened in
1999. Neil had been successful with homebrewing but soon
discovered that he would need much more actual brewing
science education to brew on a large commercial scale. He
was fortunate to find professional brewer Ceorye DePiro
who stayed on with him until iust this May when he left to
open his o,vn brewery. George was responsible br re-cre-

ating many of the recipes and fur development of the Kick
Ass Brown Ale. The new brewer, Ryan Demler, began
homebrewing in 2003. After workrng at the Old Saratoga
Brewery in Saratoga Springs, New York for two years he
became a production brewer at Cameron's Brewery in
Oakville, Ontario before coming home to tlre Albany area
to be C.H. Evans'sole production brewer.

This brown ale is brewed to fit the Amencan style cat-
eggry. lts deep mahogany color is accented by dark ruby
highlights and is topped by a fine light tan head. Munich and
Caramunich@ malts combine to build a heavier body than
its English Brown counterpart. Dry hopping leads to a very
hop forward nose. The flavor is well balanced and exhibits
medium chocolate and caramel flavors.

Doug, rrcw you can enioy an excellent brourn ale any-
time because you can "BrewYour O'r,vn." For further infor-
rnation about the C.H. Evans Brewing Company and their
other fine beers visrt the Web srte www.evansale.com or
call the brewery at 518-447-9000. r'o

C.H. A/ANS BREWING COMPANY KICK A,sSi BROWN ALE CLONE
(5 gallorEng L e)drac't rirlth gralns)

OG=1.056 FG=1.014 IBU=35 SRM=14.7 AEIV=5.5%

Ingtt(lcnt
3.3 b6. (1.5 l€ ) &bss lgfrt, urhopp€d,

nE|t erdrEt
1.5 be. (0.681O di€d ndt ofiet
2 b. 6 oa. (1.08 lO Pssner fl€lt
10 oz. (0.28 l€D CtaMu*tro il rnalt
(50.u

7 oz. (O.19l(g) \btoqP rnalt (25 'U
2 a.. (57 g) Caraia@ ll nE t (425 oL)

9.2 AAu Cofrnhrs hop pelets (60 nin.)
(0.65 oz./18.4 g ot 14.1 % alpha acH)

1.7 AAU C€3cade hop p€l€ts ( 10 min.)
(0.3 oz./4.5 g of 5.75 % aFha dO

1.1 AA|J Cq/stal itop p€l€t3 ( l0 mh. l
(0.3 oz./8.5 g of 3.6 % alpfE add)

1.7 AAu Cascad€ ftop pd€ts (0 min.)
(0.3 oz./8.5 g of 5.75 % aFna aOO)

1.1 AAU Crystd hop pelets (0 min.)
(0.3 oz./8.5 g of 3.6% alpha tr*t

10 AAU Arnad[oo hop p€ll€ts
(1 .0 oz-l28 g ot 10 % abha add)
(dy t'op)

5.25 AAu csto.nial trop p€{dg
(0.5 oz-/14 g of 10.5 % aFha add)
(dry f'opp€d)

)d tsp. yE$ rufi€nt 061 15 mhuts of
th€ bd0

Stcp by Stcp
St€€p the cnrsh€d grain in 2 gsnon€

C/.6 L) of wate. at 151 oF G6 rc) b 30
minul€s. Rdnc^€ gftins fro.n the wo.t
and rlns€ with 2 quarts (1.8 u of hol
wat€r. Add th€ hdd and dry rnan
extracls and bol for 60 miluts. Whll€
bdling, add th€ hQs, Irish rnoss and
)est nutrbt as p€r th€ schedule.
No\,Y add th€ wsl to 2 gEllons 0.6 L) of
cold wat€r in tho sariiiz€d t€.rn$t€r
and lop ofi with cold wats w to 5 gd-
lons (19 U.

cool the wort to 75 .F e4 
qq. mcfl

your !€ast 4d sate fi€ wod rr€6/iv.
Allo\,v the b€€t to cod to 68 "F (20 oC).

Holcl at that tmpe.dur€ 
'rtil 

t€nnd|te
tim is mrnd6t6. Transfur to a carboy,
avokfrE any sdagting to p{€\rent a€.al-
i19 the b€€r and add ihs Amaribo and
C€ntflnial dry hops. Alorv the b€€r to

A|.grdn odon:
IhF is a dngh $€p mrsion ntasft usilg
sn addtional 2 bs. 6 oz. 0.08 kgD of
2-ror pale mall and 6 lb€. (2.72 kg) of
Mt.rich ralt to r€plac€ th€ li+*J and
cfied rnalt o(tracts. Mix th€ crustEd
grains with 3.7 gallon8 0 4 U ot 1 72 'F
c/8 rc) v\tat€r to stsHlzo 8t 151 oF

(66'C) tor 60 rnhX€s. Sps.ge doflty
with 175 oF O9 

qC) watr. Colef
app.odnat3ly 6 gdlo.u (23 U ot wort
runot to boil for @ rlnut€s. R€dlrc€
f|o 60 .r*ut€ hop addtion to 0.55 oe.
(16 g) of cofmbrB fiop p€lls O.8 AAt,
to allor/ b tho ilghs utlllzatlon bctor of
e i,Jl r,rrort boil. The €fluind€. ot thlg
r€dp€ ancl p|ocedwsr aia lh€ Sdno as
tho odret wtth graku 

'€cts€.

N tsp. lrish nEs (bst 30 mh.) condrlion tor on€ w€€k, r€rno€ lho dry
Whit€ Labs WLP m1 0lur€.ican Ale) or hops and th€n bottle or k€. Allo$,

Vv!€ast 1056 (mrric",. Ab) )€€st th€ be. to ca|bor|ate ard ags tor
0.75 o.p (1509) of corn sr€ar br tuo ur€€ks and tr*ly pur Kbk Ass

prlmirE 0f botdlrE) B.o\fln Ale.
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In The Lab
Pro advice for quality control

BEHIND MANY GREAT BREWS ARE SCIENTISTS TESTING AND TASTING
BEERS IN THE LAB. IN FACT. EVERY BEER - BE IT COMMERCIAL OR
HOMEBFEW - CAN BENEFIT FFOM BETTER QUALITY CONTROL. IN
THIS ISSUE, n/vo BEER LAB EXPERTS SHARE THEIR ADVICE,

e run tnree testtng
programs at Bell's:

analytical, microbio-
logical, and sensory. All are carrred
out to ensure consistencv and confor-
mance to the original design of the
brew (and, most importantly, to the
expectations of our customers).
Analytical (chemical/physical) testing
rncludes the measurement of alcohol,
bitterness, carbonation, color, pH and
dracetyl. Extensive microbiological
testing is carried out l) to ensure the
viability and vitality of our yeast and

2) to ensure no contaminatron has

occurred anywhere rn the process.

Sensory testing encompasses all ofthe
above and it is, at the end of the day,

our most important analytical tool.
Sensory analysis rs the go-to tech-

nique of the homebrewer. Everyone
at everv skill level can become a bet-
ter taster. Virtually all of the potential
defects that brewers are concerned
with have a unique sensory signature.
Most everyone has the abrlity to rec-
ognize any given defect wrth a lrttle
bit of trarning and LOTS of practice.

On the flipside of that, most everyone
ts anosmtc to one or more sensory

stimuli. In addition, any given person

on any given day could have sensory
fatigue and not detect somethng that
would normallv hit them Lke a smacx
rn the face. That rs whv if you are serr-

ous about using sensory analysis as a
quality control tool. it rs rmp€rative to
marntain a panel of trained tasters,
and to constantly challenge them and
"keeo them on their nose."

By far the most common flaw I

find in my line of work rs rnconsistent
yeast/protein levels. Our ales are
unfiltered and unpasteurized. The
nature of yeast is such that it tends to
flocculate into clumps. We employ a
dizzying array of procedures desrgned

to standardize the amount ofveast
that makes its way into package, but
still discover packages - both bottle
and keg - that contain more yeast

than wed like.

lf you want to perform better
quality control on your homebrews, or
rf you want to do thrs kind of work on
the professional level, here are my
recommendations.
| . Join the American Society of
Brewing Chemrsts (ASBC) (www.
asbcnet.org/) and Master Brewers
Association of the Americas (MBAA)
(mbaa.com) and attend as many
meetings, conlerences, and webinars
as you can. Srgn up for the onLne
Methods of Analysrs from ASBC and
rncorporate methods Into your op€ra-
tion wherever oractical. Take a class

at the Siebel lnstitr.lte. All of these
organizations have tons of offerings.
3. Join the Brewers Associatron
(brewersassocratron.org); attend their
"power hour" webinars.
4. Tour brewenes. The lab - rn my
humble oprnron - rs the most rmpor-
tant stop on the tour! lf you can get a

few minutes with lab folks, that's a
great time to get informed answers to
very specrfi c questrons.

5. Sensory, sensory, sensory. Hone
your tasting skills. Have your friends
blind test you. For example, let a beer
get rnfected and see how many trmes
your frrend can dilute it and you still
detect the sporlage. There are many
different beer sporling organisms -
get familiar with the flavors and aro-
mas that the sporlers in your area
rmpart to your brews.
6. Keep excellent records of the pro-
cedures and raw materials you use.

Lot numbers, age, storage condrtions,
temperatures - anything that
changes From one brew to the next
can impact the final product.

tips from the pros

by Betsy Parks

Luke Chadwick, Ouality/Lab Manager at

Bell's Bre'$/ery in Kalamazoo. Michigan.

Luke earn€d his B.A. in Chemistry from

Kalarna2oo College in 1995 and his Ph.D.

in Pharrnacognosy in 2004 from the

tlnaversity ol lllinors at Chrc€oo. His gradu-

ate res€arch was focused on the chem-
islry and pharmacology of compounds

derived fiom the hard resins of hops. Atter

one year of postdoctoral work at th€

UIC/NIH C€nter for Botanical Dietary

Supplements Research - again workrng on
hops - Luke jcined Kals€c, Inc. in 2005 as

a R€s€arch Screntist and soon became a

Lead RBsearch Scientist. In 2008, Luke

co-founded Wrightwood Technologres.

Inc., wenl on to sp€nd a ye€r as a

Research Scientist on a Metabolornics
project wathin University of Michigan's

C€nler lo( Translational Pathology. and

since October 2010 Luke has been work-

ing at B€ll's. His work interests include

method development, process optimiza-

lion, and sensory science.

EYO,OOirl S€ptemb€r 2o2 13



L 1-ls from the pros

Jrm Crooks. Qualrtl Conrrol
Manaqer at Frre stone Walker
Brervrnq Compan; rn Paso

Robles. Calrtbrnra. Jrm earned
hrs B.S. rn Food Scrence lronr
Calrtbrnra Polytechnrc San Lu''
Obrspo rn 1997. He beean

rvorkrng as the lab manager at
SLO Brewing Company rn 1999

and was trarned to operate In all
tacets of'the brerverv He ha:
been Frrestone Walker's

Qualrty Control Manaqer srnce

200r.

any ot tne routrne tests

w'e do rn the Frrestone

Walker lab can be easr

ly done at the honrebrerv scale. The
merrts of a qualrtv brer"r' start rr rth

healthr, yeast and,,^.,rthout a nrcro-
\('()ne and a nenrac!'tonreter lo looK at
\'rabrlrt\ and densrtt, \ou are tust
guessrnq about the qualrt\ of \our
veast. Thrs tool. as l^,ell as \\'rth other
tools lrke retiactometers'h1 drometers
for checkrnq qrar rtt, lhermometers
pH strrps, beer color r,r,'heels and basrc

\\,ater testrnq krts can all be purchased
rnexpensrvely' ($30- I 00)

For the advanced honrebrer,ver.

settrnq up a fleld nrrcro lab can be a lrt-
tle more rnvolved but not out of the
queslron. A honremade lamrnar hood
and sterrle sanrplrnq technrque rs the
basrc backbone of a small scale mrcro
proqram. WhrteLabs c()m r! a qreat

lromebrervrng resource that oflers a

prenrade nredra test krt bundle rhat
can be qeared torvard erther anaerobrc

or aerobrc bacterra as rvell as wrLl

)east. The Whrte Labs srte also ofiers
a number of educatronal lrrrks as we',
as actual prctures of lr,hat bacterra
look lrke ,,vhen growrnq on the nredra.

The potentral cost savtr'rgs to lre harl

b1,'dornq a lrttle rTr(:r() rrteslrgatron of
\ our process can be r,,'ell ,,vorth the

cost oi the lools, \,ersus the potentral

cost of losrnq a tbr,l' batches to poor
sanrtatron technrque.

Some of the common brew'rnq
tlarvs rve catch rn the lab are ')!ABV
and color del,ratrons trom batch tcr

batch. Althouqh slrqht color devrarron

rs not a pressrnq qualrtv tlar,v, most
people drrnk wrth therr eyes and

color rs one of the tirst notrceable
attrrbutes a customer rvrll see so rve
take rt serrously'. Rushrnq a sanrple

throuqh the proqram can also erve rtse

to careless mrstakes and often ,.r'arres

nrore trme by rarsrng questrons due to
erroneous data. When rn doubt,
repeat vour analysrs rto

. a'"tt i

o'{"]s""
o'Q*

fI
t

Explore fhe evolulion of one of clofl bee/s
mosl populor styles,lndio Pole Ale.
. Brewrno fechnrques lrom woler lreolment lo hopprng pfocedures
. 48 recrpes rongrng lrom hrstoncol brews lo lhe mosi populor

conlemoororv lPAs

. A comprefrer)srve clrscussron ol style developmenl. voflo|ons.
lechnrques lrps ond recrpes

. Ixiensrve hrslol|col documer]lotion from lhe I70Os lo lhe modern ero
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Temoerature control, oxidation

Mystery Spots

I am not completely
sure about the nature
of these little
floaters. I think. how-

ever, that rt is possibly either yeast, as

you suggest, or protern clumps. some
yeast strarns have a tendency to form
a dense top crop. When these beers

are racked some ofthe top cropprng
yeast rs carried over and the appear-

ance rs at trmes strange. weizen
yeast rs an example ofan aggressrve

top-cropp€r ln the case of
Brettanomyces. a pellcle rs formed on
the surface of the beer and also has an

odd appearance.
Thrs could very well be the early

signs of a Brettonomyces pelhcle form-
rng on the surface ofyour beer. lf thrs

is the case rt rs an indication of a prob-
lem, unless you intentionally added

thrs yeast type. Brettanomyces $
one ofthose strarns consrdered to
be "wild" and can be a problem to
control rf you bring rt rnto your brew-
ery and do not have rigorous sanrta-

tion procedures.

The other thrng that may be

by Ashton Lewis

I'M AN EXTRACT BREWER OHAT ALSO STEEPS) AND I RECENTLY NOTICED A BUNCH OF WHITE SPOTS ON
TOP OF MY BREW (WHICH WAS A WHEAT RECIPE) AFTER I TRANSFERRED IT TO THE SECONDABY (SEE PIC.
TURE BELOW. I THOUGHT IT WAS MOLD FORMING BUT READ THAT IT'S PROMBLY "YEAST MFTS- OR
FLOCCULATED YEAST CLUMPS. THE BEER TURNED OUT NICELY BUT I'M CURIOUS AT WHAT CAUSES THIS
TO HAPPEN? ARE CERTAIN BEER STYLES MORE SUSCEPTIBLE TO THIS PHENOMENON?

ANDREAS BETTIN
TORONTO, ONTARIO

responsible for the unusual appear-
ance rn the fermenter rs trub carry-
over from the brewhouse. Whear
connins a signrficant amount of
eluten proteins and when wheat malt
rs mashed the glutens tend to be

retained in the mash and discarded
wrth the spent grarn. lf you steeped
some wheat malt rt rs possrble that
some of these gluten proteins made rt

Into the fermenter and resulted rn the
odd appearance.

The good news about thrngs like

trub and yeast that collect on the top
of fermenting beer is that you can
rack the beer away from the solids

and there rs no detrrmental effect
on beer quality. lf thrs beer begrns to
start smelling leathery, earthy and
like a barnyard after a few months
of storage the source was likely
Brettanomyces. lf that proves to be

the case you should be careful han-

dling the bottfes srnce Brettonomyces
is a super-attenuattng strarn that will
slowly ferment dextrins rn your beer

that Socchoromyces species cannot.
Thrs can result in bottle grenades.

helo me mr. wizard

( (rnis could very
well be the early
signs of a
Brettanomyces
pellicle forming
on the surface of
your beer.; ;

FOR THOSE OF US WITHOUT TEMPERATURE CONTROLS
THROUGH FERMENTATION. HAS ANYONE DONE ANY EXPERI
MENTS WITH CHANGES IN WORT TEMPEMTURES? IT WOULD
BE GREAT TO HOLD 65 TO 68 'F (18 TO 20 C). BUT WHAT ABOUT
A 7Q 'F t21 'C) STARI DIPPING INTO THE 6Os (- 18 'C) THEN
ALLOWING THE TEMPERATURE TO INCREASE BACK INTO THE 70s

(-20S "C)? OR. STARTING lN THE 6Os (18 TO 20 'C) AND CREEPING UP INTO THE
MID 7Os (23 TO 24 ,C)? IS THERE ANY WAY TO PREDICT THE YEAST FLAVORS
WHEN THE TEMPEMTURE IS MOVING?

MICHAEL FLOFEZ
VIA FACEBOOK
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Irr:lp nre mr. wizard
The batch srze for
most honrebrervers
has been around 5

eallon: ( 19 L) fbr a

verl lonq trme, and keeprng thrs vol
ume of fermentrng beer cool rs not drt-
ficult. Recently. horvever. nranv
homebrew,ers have beconre !nterested
rn controllrng termentatron and aqrnq

Icn)per.r(ure and all tvpes ol lancr''rqs
are berng burlt to make lrttle termenta-
tron cellars fbr use at home. To boot,
batch srzes for manl' hrrnrebrer,r'ers

lras rncreased and the heat of fermen-
tatron rs rnore drtlicult to renrove rrl

these larqer l,essels

The short answer to \ our ques-

tron rs Ves: there rs a lonq hrstorl ot
ierrnenter temperatures mo\/rnq up
arrd tlorr, n durrnq lermentatron. At
one ttrTre rt was common tor tanks tcr

be equrpped \\,rth attenrperatron corls.

or prpes rnserted rnto fermenters for
the purpose of temperature control. A
tarrlv common method used for
attenlperature corl operatron rs to
rrr<)nrtor the ferrnenter temperature
rr.,rth a therrnonreter and to srrnplv

tLrrn tile coolrnq valve crn for enouqh
trnre to cool the liu rmenter and then
alter sonte trrne the lah,e rs turned
of]. I hrs r)ethod of tdnk control rs

callerl "oni i.lfT control an(l r! ho\\'
rn()rt tlrernrostdtrc controls are op€rat-
eri Srnce nranually controllrnq ti::r

rne!1ter5 r,vrth atterrtperatron corls

reqtrrres lrrewers to rrranudlly n)onrtor
and control ferrnenters the result rs a

ten)pcr.ttrrre profile that rnoves up anri
rlorvn arotrnd the desrrecl temp€rature

Predrctrnq how ternpr:rat ure
allecls tlar<rr rs n()t dn e\a(:t scrence.

but rrr rleneral ternls tlre etfects ot t-er-

nrentatron tenrperaturc on beer flavor
are rvell known. Beer tlavor rs clcancst
rvhen the fermentatron temperature rs

as low as possrble fbr a qrven yeast

strarn rvrthout causrng problems rt rth

sluqqrsh and i or lncomplete fermenta-
trons. As tempera!ure lncreases the
productron ot- esters rncreases and
fiurty aromas Increase. especrally tbr
beers made r,l rth strarns that are note(l
fbr the productron of aromatrcs. The
productron ot'these compounds rs

qreatest at the p€ak of tbrmentatron
and rt tbllow,s that the most crrtrcal
pornt to consrder fbr temperature con-
trol rs thrs peak rn actrvrt\'.

Commercral brervers ofien beern

fermentatrons cooler. usually about 5

F (3 C) cooler. than the controlled
temperature. whrch you can tr.,,. One
reason fdr allowrng the termentatron
to sxpgl'1s6g" thrs "free nse rs that
tank temperature rs easrer to control
r,, hen the fbrmenter rs berng mrxed by

the actr\ rtv of tbrmentatron Atter fer-
n)er)tatron rs complete the tempera-
trrre r\ l()\\ered lf rou plot temp€ra-
ture o\ er trnle the result ls a curve
that qoes up and dor,,,,n.

To sunrnraTrze, temperature fluc-
tLratrons are normal and the most
rnrportilnt tenlperature to control ts

tlre peak tenrperature erperrenced
clrrrrnq peak actrvrtv. Also. startrnq
cerol ancl allor,r'rrrq vour termenter to
\valnr Lrp rs a qood rr]ethod to consrder
rt 

', c'rr lack retrrrlerated coolrnq To

ket'| the peak fronr qettrnq too hrqh

veu cdn Lrse a lor.l tech nlethcxj sucll
a1\ plunqrnq Vour carDo\,rnto an rce

batlr lor 20 nrnutes or so at a trnre, a

rrtetltrxl that nrnrcs trlrnrnq on the
valr e of an artemperatron corl.

]AM V/I]IIIN(; IN RFSARDS TO THF ANSWER YOU GAVE IN THE
MAY JUNE 2C 12 ISSUE TO THE OUESTION 'DOES ADDING PRE,
IJO1LLD \\'AILH ]O -I]L CAHIJOY Af TEF I RAOK MY BEEF F]ELP
AGAINSI OXIDATION (t ESS HEADSPACFT OR Ht,FT T (RISK OF

SPIASHINGI'. IAM Bf.IFWING EFEN 10 FILL A 13 GALLON (,19-L)

OAK BAI]REL WI]EN I FILL TI]t BARREL IAM GOING TO PITCH A
SMACK PACK OF WYEASI HOESTLABE AND A WHITE LAtsS BEL(;IAN SOUR ALE I

VIAL I AM EFEWING TVr'O ir GAI I ON r 19 Lt BATCHES THAT ABF HIGHER lN GRAVITY
THAN DESIRED IN THE BANRIL AND GOING TO D LUTI IT WIIIl BOILf D AND
COOLTD WATEF] TO lOP OI t IIlL I]ARI]EL MY OULSIION IS WILL TIIE YEAST IHAT
IAM PITCHING MI,IAtsOLIIT IHt OXYGTN THNI IS STILL D1SSOLVED IN THE WATEH
DIJR NG THF AFFOEIC GROWTH PHASF OR IS IT DFSTINED TO BE OXIDIZET)

RONALD I'"4CGUIFF

VIN LMAIT
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tl Thrs rs a ilreat fbllo\!-ut) t() the questron I r.vorrr,'rnq about a brq mess due to or.er-tbantrrq clrrrrrrq

I I rccenrll r,r,as asked about addrnq w'ater !o rne pnnrar),.

1fil] t()[)-ul).r carbo] rrr an attempt to nlnrnrrze lf tirrs rs your flrst sour bcer 1ou r.vrll tre terrrpteri tir
t I oxttjaltott Ytrtr are absoltttelt correct that taste the beer durrnq aqrnq. Thrs rs irartl tr.r arorrj an,l the

.t< jtirttq r'l.rter t() the Grrrrer'rter as the fermenter rs tllled, or truth rs tltat tastrnq rs an Inrportant part oi prL>rlLrcrnq tlrese
e\crr t() tlte r,vort lbllor,lrnq borlrrtq. rs not a problent because krnds,lt beers. But there are a fbw plnctrcal rules tltat ',,,rll
thc ve.rst r,^,,rll rnrleeti rnetabolr.,e tlle o\)qen rn the early benetit your end product.
st.rqes of ferrnent.rtr()n

larn a lrrt confirsed b\ \oLrr rretlrocl. hor,lever lt seems
that vou are plannrnq to pttch a nrrxed culture of t,east arrcl

bacterra rnto Vour wort and conduct VOU| pllr.tt V fet nlcr)-
tatron rn the barrel. Whrle thcre rs nothrnq wrone wrtlt thrs

approach. tou rlril experrencc axcessr\,e fbarrrrng arrrJ beer
loss 'f r ou top thc b,rrrel up llcfbre tlre pr rrrr.rr 1' lerrrrcrrta-
tron Degrns.

An alternatc approach th.tt nr.l)'\\,ork l)est rs to atllust
your balch srze so that \ ou end up r,vrtfr a total oi about
l4 gallons (53 L) of u,ort afier you har,e added the drlutron
\!ater. lf'\ou tlprcalll fernrr-nt rn 5 qalkrn (19 L) carboys

1ou lvrll rvant to splrt the batch rntrr three car[nr,'s arrrl

conduct the prrrrar \ fernrcntatron. Atier the peak .tcttvrt\
has slou,ed dow,n rn about seven days \ r.ru can tl'rerr rack
the beer tnto the barrel. The advantaqe to tirs rnetl'rLxj rs

that vou r,r.,rll lr able tLr crrrrrpletelv tlll tlre barrel wrtir<.lrrt

Rule r: I rs to taste VerV rnfrequentl,,'. rfat all. ft)r the
first several months of aqrnq and then r.r,hen vou f eel that
tlre tnecr rs approachrnq the linrsh lrrre lrmrt your tasttnq ses-

sr()ns t() ()tlce ever\, rllotrth or t$/o
Rrrle :2 rs to keep the pellrcle rntact to protect the sur-

lace ol-the beer tionr oxyqen and to prevent/ lrmrt the
poterrtral ol acetrc acrd bacterra fronr qrorvrnq on the sur
tace ol the beer One of the best wavs to protecr the pellr

cle rs to rlrrll a snrall hole rn the lread about 9 rnches 123 cm)
abole tlre bottonr of the barrel rvhen rt ts lard on rts stde

arrd to pluq tlre frole wrth a starnless steel narl. As lonq as

tlre hole rs atxrrrt / -rnch sntaller than the narl t'ou need not
\!orrv about the narl comrnq loose fiom the hole. Thrs rs

l otrr sanrple valve Althoueh a wrne thref rs a handl devrce.

thev can tlarrtaqe the pellrcle and thrs reallv should be ar. crrd'

ed at all cost I have vrolated thrs rule rn the past and

stronqly suqgest Lr5rnq the sample narl prolect

s
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help me mr. wizard

CAN GLUTEN PROTE]NS 8E REMOVED BY USING A CHLOBINATED CLEANTH V/HtN
MAL BREWING EOUIPMENI TO MAKE GLUTEN FF]EE BEER?

As long as the equrpment that touches
wort or beer rs cleaned rmmedrately after
use wrth an appropnate cleaner there r,vrll

be no problem. I personally do not hke

chlorrnated cleaners because they have the potentral to prt

starnless steel and have an odor that | find oblectronable.
but that rs just my own prchness.

The area that poses a challenge for gluten-free brewing
rs the dry rngredrent srde of the operatron. At Sprrngfield
Brewrng Company we store our pale malt rn an outdoor
malt srlo and keep our specralty malts in bags stored rn the
mrll room. A conveyor rs used to transter malt trom the srlo

to the mrll and a bucket elevator rs used to hft soecral malts
fronr the floor Into the top of our mill. The mrlled malt
flowrng fronr our 4-roll nrrll wrth shaker box falls rnto the
grrst case where rt rs batched up before dropprng rt Into the
masn nrxer.

Malt dust rs a nch source of gluten proterns and rs

extremelv drfficult to clean lor one srmple reason. Malt

IWANI IO USE MY NOR,

LAWRENCE BANACHOWSK]
OXFORD. [,4ICHIGAN

handlng equrpment and dry mrlls are not desrgned to be

cleaned wrth cleanrng solutions. The goal wrth dry materral
handfrng is to keep the equrpment dry, free ofdust and to
allorv for rngredrents to be cleanly brouqht Into the opera-
tron. These measures greatly help to prevent problems rn

the drv srde of the operatron, and elrmrnate tlre need to use

lrqurd cleanrng In thrs part of the brer,ver;'.

When rt comes !o elimrnatrnq gluten proterns lrom a

brervery, the desrgn of'the dry srde makes the challenge
ver1, real to the commercral brewer. One obvrous solutron rr,

to Invest rn dedrcated equrpment that rs only used for the
productron ofgluten-free products In a commercral opera-

tron thrs solutron may not be a reahstrc thrng to do and rs

one ot the reasons that gluten-fiee beers are not very com-
mon. At home the challenee is not nearly as drflicult. You

may need to buy a separate mrll or buy a mrll than can be

drsassembled and cleaned to address the rssue. And any.
thrnq you use !o rverqh. transfer or store dry materials
needs to be thoroushlv cleaned betbre use. sro
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Robust Porter
Brown and roasty

! remember the genesrs of my firsr

I all-grarn robust porter recrpe. I

I was an exffact brewer making the
transition to all-grain and I wanted to
brew a robust porter on my new
MoreBeer sculpture. Luckily, I had a
chance to ask Regan Dillon, who rs a
fanatrc about robust Dorter, for a

recrpe. He came up with a recrp€ that
served me well over the years, wrn-
ning many awards. I have tweaked
that first recipe many rimes. but the
general idea rs still the same. When
we recently brewed a robust porter at
my brewery, Heretrc Brewing
Company, that recipe was yet another
branch from that original tree. lt was
,ust coincidence that Regan happened
to stop by one day as the beer was
ready for packaging. lt was a great
moment for me to share mv first com-
mercial batch of porter with Regan,

the person who gave me my first
robust porter recipe, and to have him
voice his approval of the result.

Robust porter is a complex, rich,
roasty ale. Examples of the style range
quite a bit, from bigger, bolder
American interpretations to less bold
English interpretations. Thrs style
should always have a fair amount of
roasted character, remrnrscent of cof-
fee and chocolate. The best examDres
also exhrbit other malt character, such
as bready. biscuit, and caramel flavors
and aromas. The appearance ofa
good robust porter ranges tiom dark
brown to almost black. Hoo bitterness
is firm, but the overall balance can
range from slightly sweet to firmly bit-
ter with the finrsh ranging from dry to
meorum sweet.

A common mtstake manv brewers
make when attempting this style rs on
the roast character- Either the amount
of roast rs too lrttle or too much or the
flavor of the roast rs far too acrrd. lt
can be tricky gettrng the rrght balance,
because you also need to account for
the effects of resrdual malt sweemess
and specralty grains versus the effects
ot-hopping and yeasr attenuation. lf

you decide to brew an American style
robusl porter, use cleatr, rreutral ale
yeast and a higher starrrng gravrty.
The hop bitterness, flavor and aroma
are also higher rn an Amencan ver-
sion. lf brewing an Enghsh versron,
use a lower starting gravrty, less hops
and an English-style yeast strarn.

You have some flexibilrtv in choos-
ing base malt for robust porter. My
oreference fc,r almost all 'American-

style" beers rs to use North Amerrcan
two-row whrch grves the beer a
clean, subtle, background-malt char-
acter common to many fine Amencan
craft beers. For robust porter you
could also use North American pale

ale malt which adds a shghtly richer
background malt characrer or British
oale ale malt whrch adds an even
deeoer, Fuller rich malt character.
When using North Amerrcan malt, I

like to add abour 10"/" Munich malt to
the grarn bill. lt adds a background
malt note that helps fill out the char-
acter of the beer. Extract brewers
should use a light color North
Amerrcan malt extract. All-grain
brewers can use a srngle infusron mash
at a mid-range mash temperature, 150

to 156'F (66 to 69 "C). Use a lower
mash temperature when usrng lower
attenuatrng yeasts or hrgh starting
gravities and use a hrgher temperature
when usrng the higher attenuating
yeasts or lower starting gravity beers.

Specialty malts are an important
element ofrobust porter, but there is

lots of room for experimenting with
rich malt flavors. Every robust porter
needs roasted malt notes and most
examples rnclude some level of
caramel malt flavors. Not includrng
any caramel malt can leave the beer
tastrng more like a dry stout if there
rsn't plenty of unfermented sugar in
the beer. Experimenting with the
amounts and colors ofcrystal and
roasted malts is a great way to change
the character ofyour beer. The roast,
chocolate, and coffee character of the
style comes from the use of highly

style profile

by Jamil Zainashefi

ROBUST PORTER
by the numbers

OG: ..... .1.048-1.065 (1 1.9-15.9 'P)
FG: ..........,. 1.01 2-1.016 (3.1-4.1'P)
SFIM:......... .. .........................22-35
IBU:....,.......... . ..................25-50
ABV:.............. . ...........4.8-65%

rJ!";
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styre recrpes

Black Wdow Pofter
(5 g|aflort3ng L, all-graln)

oG = 1.064 (15.7 "D
FG = 1.015 (3.8 "q

lElU = 37 SRM = 37 ABV = 6.5%

hgrc<Icfltr
10.6 lb. (4.82 kg) G€at Western pal€

malt 2 "L
1.3 b. (600 g) Bct Malz Munk*r

malt I "L
14.1 oz. (400 g) Gr€at Westsn @
nnlt (or dmib) Cr!,stal 40 'L

10.6 oz. (300 g) &i€ss cfpcdat€ rnalt
(or similad 350 "L

7 oz. l2c0 gl Bri€ss dd( pat€nt rnalt
(or similar) 525 'L

7.2 A,Alt Kili Goldings, p€llet hope,
(1.44 oz./41 g) at 5% alpha adds)
(60 min.)

3.15 AAU Fuggl€, p€||€t ftops,
(0.63 oz./18 g at 5% alpha acils)
(15 min.)

3.15 AAU Kent G'ddirps, p€llet frops,
(0.63 oz./18 g at 5% dptE acils)
(0 min')

White Labe WLP001 (California Al€) or
V1r)€6sl 1056 (Arnencan Ate) Wasl

Stop by Stcp
Mit the graiE and chrgh-in targ€ting
a rnastl thi:kn€ss thal wil enade )pu
qptfli to acfi€ve the n€c€ssary prB
bot vdurYE ild grarity. Hok, f|€
mash at 153 "F (67 'C) until €nzyrnat-
ic com/cfsion is cornd€le. Infuso th€
mash wilh nsr bofli1g wattr wtile
sdrdng or with a r€drolathg rnash

systgn rabe th€ ternptraturB to rnash

od at 168 "F O6 "C). Spargo sb\rty
with 170 'F f/7 'C) wats, collecting
wut wtil th€ p(ebcil k€ttle \olurne is
around 5,9 gPllons (22.3 U ard tt|€
gravity is 1 .g5a (13.4 'D.

The total wort bdl lkne is 60 min-

ut6. Add th€ fir€t hop addrtion once
th€ rirro.t starts bcilng. Add lrish rnoss

or oth€r kettle finirEs and th€ s€cond
hop addition with 15 minutos htt in
the boil. Add the last h@ adjition at
f,ame od. Chill the \,r/ort to 67 'F
(19 "C) and aorate lhororrghly. The
prop€r Fritch rale is 2 pacl€g€s ot liq-

uid !€asl or 1 packag8 ot liqulj yeast

in a 2.4-lit€r starl€r.

20 S€otemb€r 2o,|2 BFEW vOuR otvN

F€rin€nt at 67 "F (19 "c) until the
yeast drops clear. At this ternperatur€

and with healthy }€ast, fenn€ntation

should b6 cornpbfo in about on€
ur€€k. Allo$, the lees to settle and
th€ blBlr to rnahr€ without prsrslJr€

lor anothg tu/o da)rs atter tsmentr
tion appears fnish€d. Rack to a k€
ard ft'|ce cafionate or rack to a bot-
tlirE buckot, adcl gining sugE , and

botfl€. Targ€t a carbonaton l€v€l ol
2.5 volune.

Black Widow Porter
(5 galonang L,

€ldract ufih grahs)
oG = 1.063 (15.5.n
FG = 1.015 (3.7 .P)

tBU = 37 SRM = 36 ABr/ = 6.4%

Ingrudcnt!
6.6 lb. (3 l(g) Al€xand€.'s Ligttt tquid

rralt extract (o. sknila4 2 'L
1.3 lb. (6m g) B6t Mdz Muni:h rnan

(or dmilar) I 'L
14.1 oz. (400 g) Gr€t West€m pale

nult (or dmlad CmH a0'L
10.6 oz. (300 g) Brbss cf|ocolate rnalt

(or $mta4 35O "L
7 oz. (200 g) Brbss Uack patent ma,t

(or simla4 525'L
7.2 AAU K€nl GddiEs, p€llet trop6,

(1.44 ozJ41 g) at 5% alpha aids)
(60 mh.)

3.15 AAU Fugglo, p€let t'ops,
(0.63 oz./18 g at 5% alptra adds)
(15 mh.)

3.15 AAU l(€nt GoldirEs, p€tet frops,
(0.63 oz"/18 g at 5% alpha acads)

(0 min.)

White Lrbs WLP001 (Cafbrnia Al€) or
vu€est 1056 (,Arn€rican Ab) ysst

St pbyst p
Mill or coaFev crack th€ sp€cialty
malt and placs loos€ly in a $ain bag.
Avcrij packing th€ gains too tighw h
the bag, ugng rno€ bags if n€€d€d.

St€€p the bag in abo{Jt 1.5 gallon (-6
Itorsl of wat€r at 165 'F (74 "C). Ihe
iJoa is that )/our tsnp€ratur€, oncs

)ou add the grain, is in th€ rnalt con-
\trsiorl rarEp and will corvert soan€

of th€ starch ftom the Munbh malt.
Afler aboin 30 to 60 minut6, lift lh€

Srah bag oul of lhe sfeeFing liquil
and rinse with urann wat€r. Aloril th€
bags to drip into th€ k€tlh b a fet/v

minutG whil€ you add th€ ndl
offact. Do not squ€z€ tho bags.
Add stough wst€r to tho stsfing
lhuor and rdt odrrct io rndG a prF
boil vdunF of 5.9 galons (22.3 Q drd
the gfa\,ity is 1.96a (13.3"fl. Sti tha-
oughv to h€F dssol,€ tlE sdret
and brirE lo a bol.

The tolal u,qt bof tine b 60 d}.
ute. Add tho fir$ fiop addbn onc€
the wort starts bdlrE. Add }bh nc
or oths kdtle finings fld th€ s€cond
hop addtio with 15 n*ut6 l€ft h
th€ bol. Add th€ H hA ddtbn
at nsrE out. Chl th€ u,ort to 87 'F
(19 "C) s|d sate tuq.Ef*y. The
p.op€. fttch rate b 2 pockag€s of tq-
uiJ yest s 1 p€ckagp of tqr,fi !,st
h a 2.4-lls ststs. Folor the sndn-
d€r of tfE *grdn €dp€ al l€tl.

Regan Dillon Porter
(5 gdonJl9 L" all-grah)

oG = 1.063 (15.4.P)
FG = 1.015 (3.7 "P)

lElu = 36 SRM = 39 ABV = 6.c%

7hb was rny lfst pattq r*ioe'!

Ingr€dlent3
9.4 lb. (4.25 l€) Norfi &nsi:an pale

malt 2 "L
1.4 lb. (630 g) Munbh mdt I'L
1.4 lb. (630 g) cqEtal rnalt 40 "-
1 1.3 oz. {320 g) chocdat€ rnan

350 "L
7.4 oz. t21O9l bE( paiflt rnaft

525 "L
7.4 oz. (210 g) CaraPi[so rnalt 2 "L
5.5 AAL, Kfft Crkfngs p€lsl trops,

(1.23 oz-r35 I at 4.5% alpha eiJs)
(60 nin.)

SAAU Fuggb, p€ll€t trops,
(0.67 ozJlg g at 4.5% 8tsha e*ls)
(30 nin.)

2.7 AAU Ft.lggh, p€tet ttop6,
(0.60 oz./17 g al 4.5% +tta aids)
(15 min.)

2.7 AAU Kent Goldings, pd€t ttop6,
(0.31 ozv9 g at 4.5% dpha **Js)
(0 nin.)

1.4 AAU Fuggb, pdst ttops,



(0.31 oz./9 g at 4.5% alpha acids)
(0 min.)

Vvhite Labs WLP001 (California Ae) or

W€ast 1056 (Amarican Al€) )€ast

Stcp by Step
Mill the grains and dough-in targ€ting

a mash thi:kn€€s that will enable lour
systdr to achbve the n€c€ssary pr€-

boil volurne and gravity. Hold the
mash at 154 "F (68 'C) until eruyrnat-
ic conv€rsron is comolete. Infuse the
mash with n€ar bctling water whih
stining or with a r€circuhting masfl
syst€rn rais€ the tgTperatur€ to mastl

out at 168'F (76"C). Sparg€ stlry
with 170 "F (77 "C) wat€r, cdl€ctirE
wort until th€ ore-bcil kettl€ \olurne is
around 5.9 gallons (22.3 L) and th€
gravity is 1 .053 (13.2 'P).

The total wort boil tirn€ is @ min-

utes. Add the first hoo addition onc€
th€ wort starts boiling. Add lrish moss

or oth€r kettl€ fnirps and th€ s€cond
hop acldition with 15 minutes left in

th€ boil. Acld th€ last hoo addition
at fram€ out. Chill th€ wort to 67 "F
(19 "C) and aate tho.orrghly. The
prop€r pitch rato is 2 packag€s of liq-

urd yeast or 1 packag€ of liquicl yeast

in a 2.4-lit€r start€r.
F€nn€nt at 67 "F (19 'C) until the

yeast drops cl€ar. At this tempe€ture
and with healtfry y€ast, J€rmontation

should b€ cornplete in about one
w€€k. Allow the l€€s to s€tlle and th€
brwv to mature without prBssure for

another two days after ferm€ntation
appear finished. Rack to a keg and
force carbonate or rack to a bonling
buck€t, adcl priming sugar, and
bottle. Target a carbonation level of
2.5 vdurnes.

kilned grain, such as chocolate, black
patent, and roasted barley. When I

first learned to brew porter, other
brewers told me roasted barley was
for stout and black patent was For

porter. I still follow that gurdance to
this day, but I think it is yust from habit
more than anythrng else. Each malt-
ster has their own way of crafting
black malt and roasted barley and *re
flavors ofone product might be far

better rn your ideal porter than anoth-
er. Highly kilned malts vary consider-
ably from maltster to maltser, varying
100 'L or more for a similarly named
malt or roasted grain. Experimenting
with side-by-side taste tests is the
best way to decrde on whrch grain to
use. Using a blend o[highly kilned and
lighter kilned roasted malts will grve

the best result. These roasted malts
should be no more than l0o/o of the

Web e)dra:

I I For an €xtract with
I I grains version ol Jamil's
| -. . - lirst porter recipe, visit
l- / us on lhe Web:Y

urilw.hp.conVcompondV
reaource/art<lcl587

Wow!
BetterBottle "'

has developed a new way
to demonstrate why

the carboys are better

eet tneQ "iD Go to what's New,

under the News tab, at www. Befter-Boftle.com
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s.!,o profile

( ( Vost robust porter fermentation
should be around the 65 to 70 "F
(18 to 21 'C) range depending on
the yeast strain and recipe. Try to
pick a temperature and stick with
it, holding the temperature steady
throughout fermentation. ; ;

qrrst. Keep rn mrnd that beers at tire
hrqher errd of thrs range can be acrrd

dependrng on the trlend of roasted
rnalts. A 40i60 rnrx of lrrglrly krlrred

and hqhter krlned grarn, Lke black
patent and chocolate malt. strrkes a

nrce balance of sharper roasted notes
ancl less burnt coffee,'chocolate notes.
It realll depends on the other balanc-
rnq tactors rn the beer. suclr as ltopprrtg

and resrdual sweetness, rvhrch can
erther emphasrze the acrrd sharpness

or mellow tt out.
Cr-vstal malts add caramel flavors

and resrdual sweelness, whrch helps

balance the brtterness ot the roast
qrarns and hops. For caramel tlavors. I

lrke a mrd-color cry'sral fbr thr5 st\'le.
but the tvpe of crystal malt you use

can ranee dramatrcally. The quantrt;
and the color of crystal malt rs a key

part of the balancrng act. The to',ver

the color of the crysul malt the
sweeter rt ofien seems. Darker crystal
nralts t80 I 50 L) add caramerrzeo,
rarsrn-plunr notes, but do not seenr as

srreet. You want to trv to balance the

s\\eetness of the crvstal malt, the
resrdual slveetness from unf-ernrenteci

sr-.rqars the sharpness of'the hrghly

roasted qrarns, and the hop brtterng
to ach er. e a balanced, drrnkable finrsh

ln qeneral. your crystal malt amc)unts

are eorng to ranqe fiom 5 to l0')1' ot
the total gnst, although exceptrons
are possrore.

It vou are lookrnq tor nrore conr-
plexrtl. mouthfbel, or rncreased head

relentron, rt rs possrble to add other
malts as r,^,,ell. Oats, w,heat nralt.

CaraPrls * 
, and more are common

addrtrons Just use restrarnt so the
beer does not become saturate(l wrth
unfbrmenuble dextrrns or cioy rng fla-
vors. Jhrqet between 0 and 5'X' fbr
these addrtronal specralty grarns

Hop tlavor and aroma corre\ li()|lr
Brrtrsh or Amerrcan-type hops anri

can varv fiom lorl, to hrgh Whrle 1ou
have plentl'of leervay rvhen nrakrng

your hop chorces. watch out tor crtrus
lrop character. Tiyrng to corrbrnc
sh.rr1; e rtrus notes wrth roasted malt
flar,,ors and carbonatron often resurrs

rrr a slrarp, acrdrc brte that rs too nrucl.t

lor tlrrs style Keep rn nrrnd you are
tr\' Inq to burld a nraltv ale, not a dark

for a Limited time

FREE SHIPPING
on all BLICHMANN oroducts

'mainland US only
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lPA. My preference for thrs st\'le rs to
strck rvrth Brrtrsh or Anrerrcan-grolvlr
versrons of tradrtronal Brrtrsh lrops.

Thev lend mostl\'floral and eartll
n()tes. \\ hrch go ,,r,ell ll rth the d.rrk
rI.1lt character.

Robust porter should have a medr-
rrnr to hrglr bttterness. lvrth the bal-
ance of brttenng ,,.ersus malt s,,,leet-

rress rangrng fronr balanced to firr.nly

brtter. The calculated brtterness ro
5tartrrC qra\'rt) ratro (lBU drr,'rdetl bV

OC) can range anvrvhere tionr 0.4 to
1.0 5ut the extremes ot-that range

are not lrkelv to produce the best
results Strck rn the ranqe fiom 0 5
to 0.7 and rt should be correct tbr
rr)ost recrpes Whrle \ otr can trrtter
r,r, rth a neutral flavor hrgfrer alpha acrcj

hop. I lrke to use sonre lorver alpha

.rcrd Brrtrsh-tvpe hops suclr as Kerrt

Coldrrrgs or Fuggles, for ihe brtterrng
acJclrtron Srnce they are lo\\,er alplta
acrcl. r'ou end up usrng enouqh tlrat
thc l)rtterng addrtron prorrdes a l>ack-
qr ound, subtlc- lroppr, charactel
rnstead of lust brtter Ing.

Fern'rentatrorr shoultl rerult rn a

\\'r'll-at tenuated. lor.r'erter ireer lf lorr
prcter a cle.rner, less fiurrr,. rrrorc
Arlerrcan ale \ ersron f errrtent tvrth
orrc Ot-the clean Arrerrcarr-t1pe
str.trr.ts, such as \ /hrtc Labs WLP00l
(Calrforrrra Ale) or W1'east 10.56

(Anrcrrcan Ale). rvhrch .rr e nrr
fbr.orrtes for thrs str le. You ,,vrrr nor
l.ra\ e to \\ orr\ .lbout ha\ rnq an o'. crlr
s\\'eet beer wrth these Veasts erther.

.rs tlre\ usuallV attenuate rvcll arrtl at a
r anqe of- t errperat ures Other qotxJ

clrr.lrces alonq these lrncs arc Wlrrte
Labs WLP05 | (CaLfor r.rr.r V Alc Yeast)

and Wr east l2 72 (Anrerrcan Alc ll) .

lf r ou rvant a more conrple\ bcer.

\ou can tr\ Brrtrsh or lrrsh ale r.-ast.
such as \ryhrte Labs WLP004 lllrsh
Stout) or WLP002 (Er.rqlrsh Alc) .rn<l

Wveast I968 (London ESB) or 1084

llrrsh Ale'Ye.rst)
RuqorcJless of tlre yeast. \()u \\(lnt

qi'crti attenuatron and a relatrr, elr,

clearr prolile so nrake cer(arn \ olr ox\ -

qen.rte the lr, ort and prtch an appro
pnate an)oLrnt ofclean, healtlN Veast.
Most robust portcr fct nler'tt.rttorl
slrotrkl be around the 65 tcr 70 F (18

to 2l C) ranqe clepencinq on the

_Veast strarn and recrpe. Try'to prck a
ternperature and strck wrth tt, holdtng
the temperat Lrre steady tltrotrghout
termentatron Holdrng the tempera-
ture steadv rs rmportant to gettrng a
proper ler, el of aftenuatron and ar.,ord-

rng ofi-tlavors. especrally'rf you are
makrng a brgger beer. Lettrnq the beer
go through large temperature swrngs

can result rn the veast llocculatrng
early or producrnq solventy and/or

overly ester)'beers You can rarse the
temperature a t-ew'deerees near the
end of tLrnrentatron to help rhe veast
clean up some of the rntermedrate
compounds produced durrnq termen
tatron but r,r'rth an approprrate prtch

and proper temperature control. rt

shouldn t be necessary'. evo

Jomtl ZotnoshelJ lvnr€s ' Sty/e
Prolile ' in ever-v /ssr/{' cy'BYO.
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AHTANUM'"
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Cast your votn, for this year's Ho41g': Ef LD Cutl.rgn
recipe at,yourlocal6rewer's9egl@ ReLailer V ,f",, ra."rrson com
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SPECTAL ITETVISi:

TOO AT IIN ]TVLEI
'Tips, technrqr-es and recipes o brew 30 ofthe

urrold! best beer styles at home.
. Audtor€d by beer style gwu ard "Style Plofile"

columnist Jamil Zarnasheff

at otl,tt }rflEed FrGrET3
. Best propca frorn 16 years ofBYO
. Indu&s parts [. tools list as well as

detailed instructitxs [- prctures ftr eac]r build

!tx.o liutlra TDI
.Build 

)aor.n o,vn single-tiec l0 gal. (38 L)
scmi-autoruted brewrng systern

.lndudes *ns, phoos and stegby-step dagrams
.Special re-print from sold out Norember'07 isstr

r.roP r.oYn'aottoC
'HopSing methods br extract

& all-grain brewers to get
tl|e most or.rt oFyo.rr hoos

.Comprehensive charts 61 102 hop varieties
.Backyard hop grounng rnstrtrctrons

.36 hoppy recipes

alo ct.lll|c c|.ol|I FtctPal
.New edition of our popular

specnl issue no,v wrth 100 more recipes
.Brew your favorite commercial

beers at home

tEottraNlFa ouror
.Hc,r,n to brew with ]sts, extracs

t- all-grain
.Also prwrdes introductron

to wrnenaking!

Tlr Hqt lilwu'a alrtsn roor
.Direct from the pages of BYO, this collection

of Qt-A from our "Mr. Wizard"
column is the perfect

reference for beginners and
advanced brewers -and weryone in b€tweenl

-trm
Mark your 10 cholces below.
Qty. lrsuc Qty. lssue

July/Aug.05
Mar/April 08
May/June 08
July/Aug. 08
September 08
Oclob€r 08
Mar./April 09
Oclob€r 09
Novemb€r 09
Docember 09
Jan./Feb. 10
Mar./Apnl 10
May/Jun€ 10
July/Aug. 10
Seplember 10
Octob€r 10
Novem b€r 1 0
December 'l0
Mar./April 1 1

May/Jun€ I I
July/Aug. 1 1

Soptember 1 1

Octob€r 1 I

Novemb€r 1 1

December 1 1

- 

Ociober 98

- 

Fobruary 9!t

- 

March 99

- 

August 99

- 

January 00

- 

February 0O

- 

Oclob€r 0O

- 

January 0l

- 

February 01

- 

March 01

- 

May 01

- 

Summer 01

- 

Jan./Fob.02

- 

July/Aug. 02

- 

October 02

- 

Jan,/F6b. 03

- 

May/Jun6 03 

-
- 

July/Aug.03

- 

Seplemb€r 03

- 

Octob€r 03

- 

Novemb€r 03 _

- 
D€cemb€r 03

- 

May/June 04

- 

July/Aug.04

- 

Octobor 04

_ May/June 05

c

$-
$_s_
$_
$_
$_
$_

Orders outsrde the U.S. please call or e-marl for shrpprng quote.

BYO Brnders 

- 

x $20 ea. (.ncl sh'pp'ng) $
(Brnders hold l2 rssues each)
Total

Name

Address

Crty State 

- 
Z'p

E-marl

Phone

J Check Enclosed J MasterCard JVrsa
CardB
Exp. Date

Srgnature

' prgviour i${r€! nat Lltad aro aold out;
2Ot2 bqci( ilarr€g rt{l co.t th. tull 35.OO

5 copres . ...$25
5BONUScopres .... .......FREE
30 Oreat Beer Styles 

- 

x $10 ea =
25 Creat Homebrew Prolects x $10 ea =

Build Brutus Ten Brewrng System 

- 

x 53 ea -
Hop Loveri Curde 

- 

x $8 ea =
250 Clone Recrpes 

- 

x $10 ea -
Begrnner s Curde 

- 

x $7 ea -
Homebrewer's Answer Bk. x $14.95 ea -
Sh rpprn g/ H and Ing (see below).

I unrt - $3.00 . 2-9 unrts = $7.00
l0-49 unrts = $12.50 - 50-99 unrts - $25.00
100+ unrts = $37.50

FREE

Lat|. oRoe FoBm Te F r Foefl ro:
IYO Lot La.raa aot-ta2-ts7t
16ll m.h llr..l of CALL:
m.rEhaaiar C..tl.rr l,T O52!E loe-tG2-geal



Teaminq
up to brdry

rs twtce
the fun

Story by Glenn BurnSilver

n the brervrnq ,,r'orlti. even thrng tvprcallv
starts offrvrth a beer So, 1ou and rour home-
brer,r' buddres srt around sanrplrng thc latest
trom yorrr cellar. antl the lvords start fl\'rng.
'Thrs rs great Whar type of hops rs rn

herel Whrcl.r veast strarn drd r.ou usel
"Can I har,e another? We should brew toEether.

There rt rs. ln tlte blrnk of an e1e, the seed of a

brervrng collaboratron has been planted
Consrderrng hrt,,r' nrrrch firn rt rs to share the

honrebrc\,r,, rt s even rlore fun to share the brerr rng

expenence as well. lt s somethrng malor craft bre,,r'

ers lrke Russran Rrr,'er. Stone Brerr, rng Co . Nrnkasr,
Frrestone Walker Dogfish Head, Srerra Ner ada and
man) others hare been dorng tbr \ears. thoueh rts
becorne a much ntore popular pastrme In the last
fir,e vears. And more often than nor. rr srarrs tus! as

descrrbed above r:rer a beer.
''Otrr collaboratrons often are the result of

drrnkrng too much at a festrval or a breu,rng con\ en-
tron, and telling _vour buddl at another bre,,r,er."..
'Het I We should do collaboratron l ' explarns
The Bruerl founder Patrrck Rue, ',r,ho has done
several collaboratrons. rncludrng a recen! parrng

',vrth Dogfish Head We tend to look at rt as a
frrendll endea,, or.

Frrestone Walker Bre,,r'rng bre,.r'nraster Matt
Br1nrldson agrees. A con\ersatron mrght start
about a common desrre to nrake a craz\ concep!
brerr or srnrplv hor.r' one bre,,r,er r.,"ould lrlie to ,. rsrt

another brervers facrlrt\'. . . Then vou rrake up rn

the mornrng and realrze that t'ou have commrtted to
travehng to the Czech Republrc to brerv.

That s all r,r,ell and good. but these bre,,r,ers all
stress that before commrttrnq to a brcrr scssron
r,vrth another brerver that r our brer,, rnq phrlosophres

are rn the same ballpark. There are man\'sreps to
the brervrng process, from decrdrng what to bre,.r'
and rvhat rngredrents wrll be use<i, to borl trnres and

26 S€Dtember 2012 SREW YOUR OWN
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fbrmentatron temperatures If you lrke

brg, crazy hop-fbrward beers and your
buddy prefers malty lagers. rt mrqhr be

hard to find a nrrddle qround
Collaboratrnq rs a meetrnq of the
mrnds. but they must begrn more or
less wrih the same rdeals.

"lf (we) have srnrrlar phrlosophres

to\\'ards craft bre',vrnq (not necessarrly
\A,'rth w,hat beers we brew,. but wrth
how we approach brewrnq). that rs

where we start, ' says Stone Brewrnq
Co. brewmaster Mrtch Steele

What to Brew
Once you ve settled on a collalxrratrve

Partner, the next step rs decrdrrrq what
to brew. Do you want to make a hoppy
Prlsner or mrlk stout. rmperral IPA or
Cerman style wheat beerJ Thrs rs

where the collaboratrons take rc>r>t

It s also rmportant to consrcler

brewrnq knowledge, skill and tech-
nrques. Collaboratron should be a
posrtrve learnrnq experrence for every
one rnvolved.

'' l always look at collaboratton as

an opF)rtunrty to commune wrth a fel
low brewe( to lrve a day rn hrs or her
froccasrns and see how he or she

thrnks," says Brynrldson, who has col
latxrrated wrth a handful of brewerres.
rncludrnq Bell's, De Proef (Belgrum).

2 lst Amendment and Stone Brewrng
Co " (But) there are always those
moments when you are In another
brewer's space and you thrnk to your-
sell'What the hell rs he dorng!?'But
you have to eo rnto these thrnqs wrth
an open mrnd. You do these thrngs to
create somethrng new and to learn."

Thrs brings up the questron; \ryhat
rs expected of the style? Does your
vrsron of an IPA pack a hop wallop,
whrle your partner prefi:rs a maltrer
Brrtrsh style? Or do you want to merge
recrpes. as 2lst Amendment and
Nrnkasr drd when creatrng Allres Wrn
the War? Be clear on the beer's drrec-
tron and desrred outcome so there are
no surprrses along the way, then deter-
mrne the specrficatrons requrred to
achreve that goal.

Formulating the Recipe
Decrdrnq whrch rngredrents to use,

even wrth a clear goal rn mrnd, can strll

be trrcky as every brewer has favorrte
touches they hke to add Steve
Dressler. brewmaster at Srerra Nevada
Brewrng, notes that he uses a srgnature
blend of finrshrng hops for many beers
and wanted to Incorporate them Into
Srerra s collaboratron wrth Bourevaro
Brewrnq rn Kansas Crty In other
words, communrcate precrsely what
you thrnk the beer, In your eyes, must
have. lf at all possrble, Dressler sug-
gests a lrteral hands-on approach to
rngredrent selectron by rubbrng hops to
assess charactenstrcs and examrnrng
qrarns for color. Thrs, of course, rs easy
for brewerres, whrch have bulk materr-
als at hand, so lackrnq such access the
honrel>rewer should hrt the books to
find the proper rngredrent mrx

But rf these aspects of the process

seem tedrous, rt shouldn't be. While
homebrew shops these days have

;tF.

IrE r.-.|.t!i r.rdr oLtlt|rttttir

Mtdnight U/heat
Ela.lp,inr_ 

Valt (566

Oouble Darlnesr

EolA ma.lls are.well suited {or:

l.,vgRIFSQ

& r,t, ?rfll leo''?f 77tl

www.BrewingWithBrress com

.2or2 8ro!3 Ind!itlr., f(

Gi"c Double Drrlnerr meltr a try. Ark {or
thrm todey rt your locrl homsbrcw !tor.!
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Enmh Dutmss
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Brew the World's Great
Beer Styles at Home!

Join beer style guru Jamil Zainasheff
as he offers tips, techniques and recipes
for brewing 30 of the world's greatest
beer styles. Collected from his popular
"Style Profile" column and fully updated!
All for just $10!

--=-I
5fy.=---
*?i:4qry,

^J\ ^-.-aJ Ir Il tYY
Great
Beer

Styles

This special newsstand urly is available at better homebrew retailers
calling aO2-362-39a1

also available online at brewyourownstore. com



COLLABORATIVE BEER
Jack and Ken's Ale
Sierra Nevada 3oth

Anniversary Ale
Collaboration between Srerra Nevada and
Jack McAuliffe from New Albion Brewrng

(Black barleywine)
(5 gallons/19 L, all-grain)

oG = 1 .101 (24 "P)
FG = 1 02s (6.2 'P)

IBU = 80 SFM = 90 ABV = 10.4olo

Sierra Nevada put together
lhis reape n collaboration
with Jack McAuhtle kom
Nevv Albion Ereving
(1976-1982) in Sonoma,
Californa using raw maten-
als available in the late
197Os. This was onc ol
lour 9erra Nevada 3]th
Anniversary Co aboraton
A/es.

Ingredierrts
20 lbs. (9.1 kg) 2-row

pale malt
1 lb. 2 oz. (0.52 kg)

caramel malt
(60'L)

5.2 oz. (0.15 kg)
roasled barley

13 MU Brewers
Gold hops
(60 mins)
(1 .5 oz./43 g ol
8.596 alpha acids)

'14 AAU Cluster hops
(60 mins)
12 oz.t57 I
of 70,6 alpha acrds)

1 .0 oz. (28 g)

Cascade hops
(0 rrtitts)

0.75 oz. (?1 g) Northern Brewer hops
(0 mins)

1 .5 oz.(43 g) Cascade hops (dry hop)
1 .5 oz. (43 g) Northern Brewer hops

(ory nopl
Wyeast 1056 (American Ale). White Labs

WLP001 (Calrfornia Ale) or
Fermentis US-05 yeast

\7 ql.i7 L yeast slarter
or 18 g dried yeast)

Step by Step
Heat 6.75 gallons (25 L) of strike water.
Mash at 150'F (66 "C) lor 60 minutes.
Mash out to 168 "F (76'C) and hold tor 5
minules. Recirculate and then collect lhe
wort. Fully sparging the grain bed would
y|eld over '1 1 gallons (42 L) ol won. Decrde
how much wort you want to collecl. (lt
takes aboul an houf lo botl away a gal-
lor/4 L of liquid on a typical homebrew
system). Boil to reduce worl volume to
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5 gallons (19 L), adding hops at trmes
indicaled. (lf you collected less lhan the
full amount of wort, you may need lo add
rralt extracl to hit your target OG. Take a
hydrometer readrng with 10 minutes left In
the boil For every "gravity pornl" you are
low. add 'l .8 oz. {51 g) of dned malt
extracl.) Chrll wort and transfer to ler
menter. Aerate and pitch sedrment lrom
yeast start€r. Ferment at 68 'F (20'C).
Dry hop for 1 week.

Jack and Ken's Ale
(Black badeywine)

(5 gallons/19 L, partlal mash)
c6 = 1.101 (24 .P)

FG = 1.025 (6.2 "P)
tBU = 80 SFM = 90 ABV = 10 4cb

Ingredients
2.5 lbs. l 1 .1 kg) 2-row pale malt
1 lD. 2 oz. (0.52 kg) caramel malt (60 L)

5.2 oz. (0.15 kg) roasled barley
4 lb. 14 oz. (2.2 kg) lrght draed malt exlract
6.0 lbs. (2.2 kg) hght liqurd malt extract

llate additronl
'13 AAU Brewers Gold hops (60 nrins)

(1 .5 oz.i 43 g of 8.5ob alpha acrds)
14 MU Cluster hops (60 mrns)

12 oz.i57 g ol 7oi, alpha aods)
1 0 oz. (28 g) Cascade hops (0 mrns)

O 75 oz. 121 g) Norlhern Brewer hops
(0 mrns)

'1 .5 oz,(43 g) Cascade hops (dry hop)
1 .5 oz. (43 g) Norlhern Brewer hops

(dry hop)
Wyeasl 1056 (American Ale). Whrte Labs

WLPOO1 icalilornra Ale) or
Fermenlis US-05 yeast

Step by Step
Mash grains at 1 50 'F (66 C) for 60 min'
utes. (One option rs to put the 4 bs /
1 .8 kg ol grain in a gran bag and place
lhe bag in a 2.o-gallotu7.6-L insulated
beverage cooler.) Collect worl and sparge
grarns with hot water (-190 "F/88'C, but
don t let the temperature of the grain bed
rlse dbove 17A F 77 C). {lf you are usrng

the breverage cooler optron, collect one
cup of worl from the spigot, then add one
cup of hol sparge water to lhe top ol lhe
cooler and repeat untrl you collecl around
2.0 gallorrs (7.6 L) of wod.) Add water to
worl to make at least 3.5 gallons (13 L) of
wort. slir in dried malt extract and brng to
a borl. Boil lor 60 minutes, adding hops at
lrmes Indrcated. Strr in liquid malt exlract
dunng lhe lnal 15 mrnutes of the borl. (Strr

well to avurd scorclr[)g nralt extract.) Cool
wort and transfer to lermenler. Top up to
5.0 gallons (19 L) with cool water, aerale
well and pitch yeast. Fennent at 68 'F
(20 'C), Dry hop lor 1 week.

Jack and Ken's AIe
(Black barleywins)

(5 gallons/19 L,
extract with grains)

oG = 1.101 (24 .P)

FG = 1 .025 {6.2 "P)
tBU = 80 SRM = 90 ABV = 10.40./.

Ingredients
0.5 lbs. (0.23 kg) 2 row pale malt
1 tO. 2 oz. (0.52 kg) caramel malt (6O 'L)
5,2 oz. (0,15 kg) roasted barley
6.0 lbs. (2.7 kg) light dried malt extract
6.0 lbs. (2.2 kg) light hquid malt extract

(late addilion)
13 AAU Brewers Gold hoos (60 mins)

(1 .5 oz./43 g ol 8.57o alpha acids)
14 AnU Cluster hops (m mins)

12 oz./57 g of 77o alpha acids)
1 .O oz (28 g) Cascade hops (0 mins)
o.75 o?. \21 g) Northern Brewer hops

(0 mins)
1 .5 oz (43 g) Cascade hops (dry hop)
1 .5 oz {43 g) Northern Brewer hops

(dry hop)
Wveast 1050 (American Ale), Vwlile Labs

WLPOO1 {Californra Ale) or
Fermentrs US-05 yeast

Step by Step
Place grains In a steeping bag. In a large
rat least 4 qV4 Ll krtchen pot. steep grains
at 1 50 -F t66 C) for 60 minutes in

2 7 qts. (2.6 L) of water. Begin heating at
least 3.0 gallons (11 L) of water In your
brewpol as lhe grarns steep. Flrns€ grains
wrrh 1.5 qrs. (1 4 L) ol 170 F 177 'Cl
water ano add grarn lea' to waler in
brewpot. Stir in dned malt extract and
bnng wort to a borl Eoil for 60 minutes.
addrng hops at |mes rndicated. Sttr in ltq-

uid malt extract during the final 1 5 mrnutes
of the boil. (Stir well lo avord scorching
malt extract.) Cool wort and transfer to
termenter. Top up to 5.0 gallons (lg L)

with cool water. aerale well and pilch
yeast, Ferment at 68 "F (20 'C). Dry hop
for I week.

Tlps for Succeeg
This is a big beer so pitching an adequate
amount ol yeast is critical. ll you make a
simple yeast starter (not continuously
stined ancyor continuously aerated), (
should optimally b€ about 7 qts. (7 L). You
can get by wrth one half thas size. but
don't go any lower than that. ll you aren't
going to make a starter, use just shorl ol
lwo 1 1 -g sachets ol dried yeast.

Addrng some yeast nutrients itt tlte fitral

15 mrnules ol the borl is not a bad option
and be sure to aerate your worl well. In

addition, watch lhat your fermentalion
temperature doesn't nse too high.



CLONE RECIPES
bed temperature at around 170 F (77 C),
bul not over Bor ,.vort tor g0 nlrnules.
addrng hops al trmes ndlcated Chill wort
and transler to termenter Aerate wel and
prtch sedrment from yeasl slader Ferment
at 68 F (20 C). At end of ferrnentation.
clry lrop and hold warm lor 3 days, thsn
chiil to 34 F {1 .1 C) and age for a week.

More Brown
Than Black IPA

(Black IPA)
(5 gallons/1g L, partial mash)

OG = ] 066 (16.5 'P)
FG = 1 016 r.1 Pi

IBU = 100 SRM = 23 ABV = 6.40';

Ingredients
2 lb. 6 oz. (1 1 kg) Mans Otter pale

ale mall
1.0 b. (0.45 kq) liqht N.4unich Inalt
5.6 oz. (0.16 kg) Carafao Specral lll malt
4.6 oz. (0. 13 kg) Carahelles mall
2.0 lbs. (0.91 kg) lrght dried malt exlract
4.5 lbs (2.0 kg) lrght lrqurd malt extracl
O.O/1 oz. (2 g) Sup€r Galena CO2

hop extracl
1 9 oz. (55 g) Delta hops (0 mrns)
1 .9 oz. (55 gi Nelson SaLrvrn hops 10 mrnsy
t I oz. (55 g) Citrao hops (ctry hop)
1 .9 oz. (55 g) Galaxy hops (dry hop j

Wh le Labs WLP090 (San Drego
Super) yeast

Step by Step
[.4ash grains at 152 F (67 C) for 60 min-
utes (One opton rs to put the 4 lbs.,'
1 I kg ol grarn In a gra'n bag a.rd o'ace
the bag rn a 2.0-galloni 7.6'L Insulaled
beverage cooler.) Collect wort and sparge
grarns wrth hot water (- 190 F/88 C. but
don I let the temperature of the grarn bed
rlse above 174 'Fi77 Ci. (ll you are usrng
the beverage cooler option. collect one
cr/p of wort from lhc snrOol. llten add one
cup ol hot Sparge waler lo the top of the
cooler and repeat unlrl you collect around
2 0 qallons (7 6 L) ol worl )Add waler to
worl lo make at leasl 3.5 gallons (13 L) of
worl. strr In dfled malt extract and bring to
a boil Bor for 60 nrrnLrtes adding hops at
trrnes ndicated Sttr n lqurd rnalt extracl
duflng the final 15 minutes ol the boil. (Strr

well lo avoid scorching nralt extract.) Cool
wort and transler to lermenler. Top up lo
5.0 gallons (19 L) w(h cool water aerate
vrel and prlch yeast. Ferment at 68 F

t20 Cr. Dry hop for 3 days.

More Brown
Than Black IPA

(Black IPA)
(5 gallons/lg L,

extract with grains)

OG = 1.066 (16.5 Pr
FG = 1 .016 (4 P)

IBU = 100 SFM = 23 ABV = 6.4cc

lngredients
6.0 oz. (0.1 7 kg) Mans Otter pale ale malt
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) light t\,lunrch malt
5.6 oz. (0.16 kg) Carafa@ Specral lll mat
4.6 oz. (0.13 kg) Carahelles malt
2.5 ibs. (1 .1 kg) lighl drred malt exlract
5.25 lbs. (2.4 kg) ighl lqr/rcj nralt exlracl
4.471 oz \2 gr Super Gale|a CO:

nop exlract
1 .9 oz. (55 g) Delta hops (0 m ns)
1 I oz. (55 g) Nelson Sauvrn hops (0 mrns)
1 .9 oz. (55 g) Crlra@ hops (dry hop)
1 .9 oz. (55 gi Galaxy hops (dry hop)
Wlrrls 136r WLP090 (San Drego

Super) yeast

Step by Step
Place grarns In a steeprng bag. In a arge
(al least 4 qti'4 L) kitchen pot, steep grarns
al 152 F (67 C) tor 60 rnrnules In
2./ qts. (2.6 L) of $/ater. Begrn heat ng at
easl 3.0 gallons tl 1 L) ol water In your
brewpot as lhe gra ns sleep. Rrnse grarns
wth 1.5 qts. (1.4 L) of 170 I- {// C)
lvaler and add "grarn lea to w:ller In

brelvpot Strr In dned fllall exlract and
bnng wort to a borl. Bori lor 60 mrnutes.
addrng hops at lrrres Indrcalecj. St r In ||q-

urd nralt exlraCt durrng the fnal l5 rr)rnules
of the borl. (Strr we I to avord scorchrng
malt extract.) Cool worl and lransfer lo
fennenter. Top up to 5 0 gallons (19 Ll
wrth cool waler, aerate well and prtch
yeast. Ferment at 68 F t20 Ct Dry hop
for 3 days.

Tips for Success
What do you mean you don't lrave any
Super Galena CO2 exlract layrnq arolnd?
Doesn t everybody? In rea rty, hoD extracts
gcncrally aren t available on lhe hoore,
brewrng market. So. try subsl(uttng an_v

reut.al hrgh aloha hoo ll'al wr I gel yo- ro
100 lBUs - for example. 1 6 oz 45 g) of
Summrt'v hops, at 1/.5"o alpha acdS ilor
28 AAU total). boiled for 60 mrnules.

Thrs rs a very hoppy beer but also
rroderately dark. lt s |kely thal adlustrng
your water chemrstry wrll help you bnng
orrt lhe besl rn thrs beer lf yoLr aren l
famr rar wrlh how to ad,ust your water
chemrstry. lry down oad ng John Paln]er's
\,vater worksheel lr3rr hrs websrte
(wv^v lrowlobrew.corn see clrapler 15r

For lf r s tjeer. adjUSt your water's chem-
rstry to an approprrate resrdLra alka|n tv
(RA) for lhe color and the rrght antoLrnl oi
sulfates iand sulfale to chloflde ralto) for a
b(ter or very brtler beer When brev,,rng
thrs beer. gypsum rs your fflend.
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More Brown
Than Black IPA

Col aborat on arrrong Thg Alchem sl,
Nrnkas and Stone Brewrng Co.

(Black IPA)
(5 gallons/1g L, all-grain)

oc = 1 066 (16.5 P)

FG- 1.016 (.1 P)

IBU = 100 SRM = 23 ABV = 6.4"i,
"We decided to brew a dark lPA, because
Jahn Kmmtch from The Alchemsl ts one
ol the ftrst brewers n lhe Unlled Slales lo
ever brew one. back ln the ea timid 90s
wlten lte worke'J wtlt Greg Noortarr at Tlte
Vermont Pub and Brewery "

Ingredients
12 ltrs (5.4 kg) i,4ans Otter pale ale malt
L0 lb. (0.45 kg) lrght Munrch mall
5.6 oz. (0. J6 kg) Carafar) Special lll malt
.1 6 oz (0 13 kg) Caralrelles rnall
0 0/ 1 oz. (2 g) Super Galena CO,

hoo extract
I oz {55 g) Della hops i0 mrns)
I oz (55 g) Nelson Sauvrn hops (0 mrns)
r 07. i55 g) Url'a 1 rops drt Fopl

1 .9 oz. (55 Q) Galaxy hops (dry hopi
Wf r le Labs WLP090 (San Drego

Super) yeast
(2.75 qls.,2.75 L yeast slarter)

Step by Step
You wrl rreed 4 25 qallons (16 L) of strike
waler. Inlusron mash al 152 F (67 'C) for
60 nrnrules lhen ra se lernperature to
165 F (/4 C) for ntash otf. Recirculate
wort. lhen run off and sparge to yield
aboul 6 5 gal ons 125 L) ol worl. Use
sparge water hol enough tO marntatn gratn



COLLABORATIVE BEER

Allies Win the War
Collaboratron between

21st Amendment and Nrnkasl
(5 gallonvlg L, all-grain)

oG = 1 0/2 (18 P)

tc , 1.018 (4.5 .P)

tBU = 49 SRM = 32 ABV = 7.1 oi)

lngredients
1 1 lb. '12 oz. (5.3 kg) 2-row pale malt
12 oz. (0.34 kg) Englrsh crystal malt

(1s L)

12 oz. 1t0.34 kg) Englrsh crystal malt
(45 L)

12 oz. 10.34 kg) Englrsh crystal mall
(120 'L)

8 oz. (0.23 kg) Englrsh crysla malt

{155/165 'L)
12 oz. (0.34 kg) Englrsh lrght Munrch malt
1 .6 oz. (45 g) chocolate malt
6.0 oz. (1 70 g) dates

(macerated. in the secondary)
8.4 MU Warnor hops (90 mrns)

(0.5 oz./ 1 4 g ol 1 6.8qo alplra acids)
7.0 AAU Willamette hops (30 mins)

(0.9 02./26 g of 7.8qo alpha acrds)
0.6 oz (17 g) East Kent Goldings hops

(0 mrns)

Wyeasl 1968 (London ESB) or Whrte Labs
WLPOO2 (Enghsh Ale) yeast
(3.3 qt./3.3 L yeasl starter)

Step by Step
For the mash. you will need 4.5 gallons
11 7 L) of stnke waler. Mash at 155 F

(68 -Cl tor 50 mrnutes. Mash out lo
168'F (76 'C) and hold for 5 minutes.
Recrrculate and then collect enough wort
such lhat you can boil rl down lo 5.0 ga
lon (19 L) rn 90 minules. Borl worl for 90
minutes. addrng hops al trrTres Indrcated In

Ingredent fist. Chrll worl and transler lo
fermenter. Aerale well and pitch sedimenl
from yeast starter. Ferment at 68 'F
(20 "C). Rack to secondary and add
dales Eollle or keg alter 5 days [r seu
ondary

Allies \,Vin the War
(5 gallons/lg L, partial mash)
oG = 1.072 (18.P) FG = 1 018 (4.5 P)

IBU = 49 SRM = 32 ABV = /.1"o
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Ingredients
4 0 lbs. (1.8 kg) 2-row pale malt
12 oz. (0.34 kg) Englash crystal malt

(1 s "L)
12 oz. (0.34 kg) English crystal malt

(45 L)

12 oz. l0.34 kg) Englrsh crystal malt
(r 20 'L)

8 oz. (0.23 kg) English crystal malt
t155r 165 'L)

l2 oz. (0.3.1 k9) Englrsh lght Munrch rnalt
'| .6 oz. (45 g) chocoiate mall
L5 lbs (0 68 kg) irght dred malt extracl
3.5 bs. { 1 .6 kg) |ght |qurd malt extract
6.0 oz. i1 70 g) dates

Iraceraled. rr] the secondary)
8.4 MU Warrrt.lr lrops (90 [lrt]s)

r0.5 oz./14 Q of 16.89'o alpha acrds)
7 0 AAU Wrllamette hops (30 rr ns)

tA.9 oz]26 g ol 7.83.a alpha acrds)
0.6 oz. {1 7 g, East Kent Goldrngs hoos

r0 mrns)

Wyeast l968 (London ESB) or Whrte Labs
WLP002 (English Ale) yeast

Step by Step
For this partral mash recrp€. you ll need
lwo large grafr sleeprng bags and a 2-gal-
lon (7.6 L) beverage cooler. Place the
4.0 lbs. (1 8 kg) ol 2-row pale malt In one
steeprng bag and tne rerirarnrng spec€lty
grarns In lhe other. In the cooler. mash the
pale mall grarns at 155 F {68 Cl lor 50
nrnutes. Thrs wil take 5.5 quarls (5.2 L0
ol waler. In your brewpot. steep the spe.
cralty grains at 1 55 F (68 C) In 1 gallon
(3.8 L) ol water whrle you are mashrng
Collecl wort lrom lhe cooler rn thc follow'
Ing manner. Collect one cup of wort lrom
the sprgot, then add one cup of hot
sparge water to the top ot the cooler and
rep€at untrl yo! collecl arouncl 2.0 gallons
(7.6 L) ol worl. Use - 190 F (88 C) water
lor sparging. but don t let the temperature
of the graln bed rise above 17O F \77 C).
As you collect the wort, add rt lo your
brewpol, where the specralty grarns are
steeping (and still being held al 155 Fi
68 C). Once all the wort rs collecled from
the cooler. add water to brewpot to make
al least 3 5 gallons (13 L) ol wort, strr in
dried malt exlract and bnng to a boil. Borl

wort tor 90 mrnutes, addrng hops at trmes
rndicaled. Stir in liquid malt exlract durng
the lrnal 1 5 mrnules of the borl (Slrr well to
avord scorchrng malt extract ) Cool worl
and lransfer lo fermenter. Top up to 5.O
gallons (19 L) with cool waler. aerate well
and prtch yeast. Ferment at 68 F (20 C).

Allies Win the War
(5 gallons/1g L,

extract with graina)

oc = 1.072 (18 "P)
FG = 1 .018 (4.5 "P)

tBU = 49 SFM = 32 ABV = 7.1%

Ingredientg
12 oz. (0.34 kg) fnglish crystal malt

(1s 'L)
12 oz. (0.34 kg) English crystal malt

(45'L)
12 oz. {0.34 kg) Englash crystal malt

(120 'L)
B oz. (0.23 kg) fnglish crystal malt

(155/165 'L)
12 oz. 10.34 kg) English light Munich malt
1 .6 oz. (45 g) chocolate malt
2.5 lbs. (1 .1 kg) laght dned mall extract
5.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) light liquid mall extract
6.0 oz. (1 Z0 g) dates

(maceraled, in the secondary)
8.4 AAU Warrior hops (90 mins)

t0.5 oz / I 4 g ot 16.89o alpha acrds)
7.0 AAU Willamette hops (30 mins)

(0.9 02./26 g of 7.89b alpha acids)
0.6 oz. (l 7 g) East Ker)t Goldrrrgs llops

(0 mtns)
lvyeast 1968 (London ESB) or Wh(e L?bs

WLP002 tEnghsh Ale) yeast

Step by Step
Place grarns In a large steeprng bag. In a
arge (at least 6 Ats.,'6 L) krtchen pot.
ste€p gra ns al 155 F (68 'C) for 50 min-
utes rn 3.9 qts. (3./ L) of water Begrn
heatrng al least 3.0 gallons (1 1 Ll of water
n yorrr brewpol as the gra ns steep. Rinse
grarns lvrlh 2.0 qls. (1 9 L) ol 170 'F
(/7 C water and adc 'grarn tea to water
In brevJpot. Strr n dned malt extract and
bnng rvort to a borl. Borl for m mrnutes.
addrng hops at limes ndicaled. Stir rn liq

urd nralt extract durng the flnal l5 mrnutes
ol lhe oor (Strr wel to avord scorchrng
malt extract.) Cool wort and transfer to
fermenter. Top up to 5.0 gallons (19 L)

w(h cool water, aerate well and prtch
yeasl. Ferment at 68 'F (20 "C).

Tips for Success
Thrs recipe conlarns a lot ot specialty
grarns, includrng a high percentage ol dark
crystal malls and some chocolate malt.
Darkly roasted grains are, of course. very
llavorlul, bul they are also more lkely lo
gNe up an excessive amounl of tannins if

handled impropedy.
Be carelul not to oversparge when col-

leclrng wort. lf you have a pH meter. monr-
toring the final runnings and ensuring they
don'l climb above 5.8 would be a good
idea. And of course. use the best qualaty

crystal malls you can find.
Also, be sure to make a yeast starter.

Thrs yeasl strain has a tendency to floccu-
late early it the prlching rate is too low.



CLONE RECIPES
El Camino

(Un)Real Black Ale
1..;,.,'

'|.l(5 gallons/19 L. all-grain)

i ..L.i":.'
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almost anythrng an)'one could need or
want to Drew, sourcrng as rTrany local

or regronal rngredrents as possrble adds

to the fun.

2lst Anrendment brewmaster
Shaun O'Sullrvan sourced dates from
Indro. Ca|firrnra. the onll,place dates

are qrown rn North Amerrca. to
regronally balance the Oregon hop

blend used rn Al|es. Dressler srtes hrs

collaboratron s rvrth Boulevard and

Dogfish Head as exanrples of reqronal

prrde. Wrth the Boulevard collabora-
tron. whrch rs a barrel-aqetl beer,

Mrdrvest wheat was selected as the
prmar)'grarn whrle Mrdwest oak was

used rn the barrels Wrth Doglish
Head, east coast nraple anci brrch
lvrups rvere used. In both collabora-
trons. tiom Calrfornra carne the hops.

One advantage to brew'rttg on tlre
homebrew scale rs a lack of go,' errr-

ment regulatrons that could qet rn the

wav of long drstance collaboratrons

Varous state or federal regulatrons
prevent the transport ofbeer rn certarn
forms across state lrnes. When
Colorado's Avery Bretvrng and

Calrfornra s Russran Rrver Brewtng
decrded to blend therr lrke-named
Salvatron ales and create Collaboratron
Not Lrtrgatron Ale, they drscovered

rules rn place to pre!'ent beer made at

one brewery berng mrxed wrth beer

from another. Thus. Russran River's

recrpe was produced rn Colorado and

then blended wrth Avery's. Other
brervers noted srmrlar rssues and the
need to produce collaboratrons rn one
place. Returnrng to the homebrew
scale, rts never a bad rdea to brell rn

someone else s krtchen. Evervone
operates rn a slrghtly different nranner

ancl brewrng outsrde the carboy, as rt

were, rs a great way to learn
''Wlren we collaborate at anolher

brervery, we get to see lrow they'do
therr processes an<j often rve leale
rvrth sonre thrngs we could do better rn

()ur own proce\5e\. Rue sats.
'' Sharrng brewrng phrlosophres and

exp€nences rrrake all of us better at

rvhat we do," Steele adds. 'You can
learn sonrethrnq new and valuable
from anyone. I'm a brg belrever rn that.
And, rf you stop learnrng. you stag-

nate, and craft brewers cannot affi:rd
to stagnatel '

The First Sip
Of course, after prckrng the style,
deternrrnrng the rngredrents and lormr.r
latrng the recrp€. and finally, brewrnq
the beer, the most drfficult part of the
collaboratron arrrves. the wart. lt's
Intportant that the first collaboratrve
beer be opened together and shared

together. That's what collaboratrons
are all about.

"The ant rcrpat ron of drrnkrng
that beer together rs the beauty of
rt, Dressler says. "That's the end
game. lf you re homebrewers and
frrends. shanng that first beer together
rs the LJltrmate. eYo

Clenn BurnSrlver s a frequent con-

tnbutor to Brew Your Ow|t. I le ltvet

ond brews tn Ariz<tn<t.

r3
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tn one great special issue!

Cooler Mash Tun
Continuous Sparging System
Countertop All-Grain System

Electric Heat Stick
Convert Brew Pot to Kettle

Convert Keg to Kettle
Counterpressure Bottle Filler

Portable Kegerator
Rebuild a Keg & Spunding Valve

Counterflow Wort Chiller
Recirculating Wort Chiller

Carboy Spray Wand
Keg & Carboy Cleaner

Tap Handles
Home Kegerator
Nitro Kegerator

Glycol Fermenter
Inline Aerator

Yeast Stir Plate
Inline Thermometer

Pump Toolbox Combination
Water Filter

Randall-Style Hop Filter
French Press Hopback

Hop Dryer
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SHOOTINGIII
Avoiding the Most Common Brewing Mistakes

Learn from experi-
ence. We've made
these mistakes so
you don't have to.

t'I
i

n thc earlt' \,t:drt (1\ .r rookre

honrebrerver there rvere nrarr\
trmes where I por rrerl myself a

beer fronr a nervlr,,readred batch
and sarcl, Vrtr kno',1. thrs dr<in t

trrrn ()ut qurte horr'Ierpected Most
of these vanatrons r,,eTe iarrlv nrrrror

arrcl the beer r,vas strll (lurl.'q(xxl 
'rr\tdrllerent than antrcrpateci Arlrrrrttetllt

there were a terv batches r^,,hcre sayrnq

a fbw w,ords over a case of lnttles
before lettrng thenr tlorv down the
cJrarn crossed nry rlrncl. Thrs r,vas obvr-
ously a last resort of ccrurse, as rt takes

a prettV bad beer to rlake rrre want tc)

comn)t such a dastardly act
As ,"r,rth ant,thrnq rn lrte practrcc

onll,nrakes you better eqtrrppecl to pre-
r,,ent these surpnse5 an<i allou,s vour
llquro masterprece to more closel!'
ntintrc your artistrc vrsron. In the hopes

of helprnq the less tharr ex[)ert brcw,er
lvorri :;orrre of tlrg rrroi,t t I ()u()tc:,()nte

rssues I encountere<i w.rr,'Ir.rck r,vlren, I

;rnt lterc to share a handtirl of trps trr
cr'tsrrrc !our path to brew,rrrq succcss 1s

a: srttr.xrtlt <rs c-t crtsk con(irtroncd stout.
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Problem: lnconaiatent
Origlnal Gravities (OG)
Other than watching a beer that is

stuck in fermentation purgatory, hav-
ing your hydrometer settle in at l0 or
20 gravity points off what you thought
it was going to be can be pretty frus-
trating. Some people may say that is

iust part of homebrewing, but so much
of what we do is about control and I

feel this subject deserves a fair amount
ofattention.

Draling in the efficiency of your
individual equrpment takes time and
can be very trying if you allow other
variables to come rnto play. Havrng the
right amount of extraction has a huge
impact on how your beer will taste and
its eventual alcohol level. This rs more
of an issue for all-grain brewers than
for those of you that use mostly
extracts. but rt is good information to
have if you ever want to make that leap
of faith.

The first culprit that I identified For

variation rn original gravity was how
the malt was getting milled.
Sometimes I would mill it myself using
a Corona mill or have it mrlled at one of
my favorite homebrew suppliers.
There was an obvious drfference
between dorng it myself and the vari-
ous roller mills from the guys I bought
my malt from. Drfferent gap srzes in
these devices can have an impact on
how much starch gets exracted during
the mash. You need to make sure your

grarns are getttng crushed the same
way each time you brew. lf you have
an rssue with wheat or rye based beers
coming in at low gravity, adjusting the
mill For a finer gnnd may help as their
kernels are a lrttle smaller than barley.

It should also be noted that there
are small variations in brewing grarns

that are from the same category, which
could have a small impa.ct on your wort
gravity. Dont expect all 2-row base
malts (pale, pale ale, Pilsner, etc.) to
perform the same.

Your water to grist ratio should
also be consistent and not range too
far outside the norm of 1.0 to 1.5

quatts p€r gallon (l to 3 L/kg). Mash
thickness has a direct impact on wort
fermentability and extraction levels
and should be tarlored to beer style.
Keep it the same when brewrng a par-

ticular recipe multiple times, unless
you are looking for different results.
Mash and sparging temperature will
also have an imoact on how much car-
bohydrate rs pulled from the grarn, so

keep an eye on that as well.
This may seem like a no brainer,

but when you conduct the boil, be sure
that the starting boil volume, boiling
time and t}le heat source output are
consistent each trme you brew.
Varrations in these factors will either
concentrate or dilute vour wort.

One of the most excrtrng days as a
homebrewer is when you get some
new equipment to add to your arsenal.
But when you upgrade from *nt little
3-gallon (ll-L) por on your stove to
that Blichmann starnless steel l0-gallon
(38-L) pot with a 50,000 BTU burner,
there will be a big difference in how
Vour wort turns out. Just be aware of
that and consider your first batch on
any new equipment as a test run, then
ad,ust accordingly.

When it comes to measuring your
OG, also be sure to follow the guide-
lines on your hydrometer in terms of
temperature correctron. lt is always
best to cool your wort down if possible
to the baseline level when taking a
reading. lf you want the ability to make
any adjustments to your wort's gravity,
I would suggest taking a reading with
about 15 minutes left in vour boil and
add a small amount of malt extract or

sugar to get it nght if it looks like it will
finrsh a brt low lf rt's on the high side,
you can always boil a measured
amount of water and add it to the ket-
tle just before cooling (although this
will dilute the hop character).

lf you are like me and you are the
type of person that likes to create rheir
own recipes ratier than follow the
path ofothers, then you may only have
to look rn the mrrror for your gravity
woes. Being off on your calculations
when formulating a recipe iust a little
bit can have a big impact on your OC.
My recommendation is to make use of
any of the great beer recrpe programs
out there like ProMash, BeerTools,
BeerSmith or Beer Calculus (which rs

free and only requires internet access).
This wrll severely reduce the chance of
human error and rt's a heck of a lot eas-
ier to bootl

Bottom Lino: Consistency in all areas
you have control over during the mash
and the borl rs key ficr an accurate ong-
inal gravity.

Problem: Al of Your Beers
Have Signature Hanshness
My very first batch of beer was sup-
posed to mimrc the flavors of Sierra
Nevada's Celebratron Ale. lt had all the
right ingredients in rerms of malt, hop
varreties and yeast. But when I took
that first sip, I notrced this taste that I

couldnt quite put my finger on. I iust
knew that whatever it was. it was t}re
complete opposite of smooth. lf you ve
entered your beer into a contest and
have gotten a BJCP scoresheet back
with the "astringent" box checked or
comments about rt havrng a
strange/harsh bitterness, you know
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Troubleshooting
K6S "X": For beers mad€ with malt 6xtract, "AG": For all-grain b€€rs

Problem Cause

Fermentation doea not start . Inad€quat€ amount ot yeast pitch€d
. Wort too hot (y€ast stunn€d/kill€d)
. Wort loo cold (yeast dormant)
. Fermentation line, but bucket not s6al€d (so you can't s€€

bubbl€s in airlock)
. F€rmentalion alr€ady complete (look for ring of "crud"

around inside of l€rm€nter)

Stuck farmentstion . Not enough yeasl pitched
. Inad€quat€ aeration
. Wort iemoerature too low
. Y6ast strain flocculat€d €arly (rousing y€ast may h€lp)
. Fermentalion is finish€d, not stuck (take sp€cific Aravity to

check)

A puckering, t€a-llke quallty; sornetlm€g
coflfus€d with bittornees (astringency)

. X: sleep€d grains in too much water (ov€r 3 quarts wat€r p€t
pound of grain)

. X: ste€ping water too hot (over 170 'F)

. AG: €xcessive volume of spargo wat€r (collect€d wort l€ss
than SG 1.008 or abov€ a pH of 5.8)

o AG: excessively hot sparge water (ov€r 170 'R

Sour or tart b€er . Contamination
. Tart ingrcdients (like raspb€rries or cranb€rri€s)
. AG: mash sat overnlght ancl temp€rature clropp€d to 120 'F

(or b€low)

A hntery or hrtteFcotch-llke fiayor or
aroma (daacety,l)

. Yeasl did not absorb diacetyl (a diacetyl resl is required for
some lag6r y€ast strains)

. Contamination

. Racked b€€r too early

. Yeast slrain

orrerv fruity eromas, €sp€dalv banana (estety) . High fermentation temp€ratu res
. Inad€quat€ pilching rate
. Yeast strain (som€ British and B€lgian al€ strains ar6

supposed to b€ very fruity)

Chloraa€ptic-lake or Band-ald-llko
arorna or flavor (phenolic)

. Contamination

Mnegar fiavor or aroma (ac€tic) . Contamination, esp€cially in coniunction with €xposure to
oxygen

Wort darkor than exp€cted . X: concentrat€d wort boil
. X: scorching of malt €xtract (stir in thoroughly)

Stucr( mastl . Running olf wort too quickly
. Grains crugh€d loo finely
. High percontage of wh€at or rye

!.ow extract efficbncy . Crush too coars€
. Collecting wort too fast
. Coll€cting too littl€ volume of wort per unit ol grain
. Poor laut€r tun design
. Wgt€r ch€mislry not conducive to good mash

(ch€ck calcium levels first)
. pH outsido ot 5.2-5.6 range
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Chart
Problem Cause

Overly hlgh tlnal gravity (FGt) . Maybe th€ b€€r was suppos€d to have a high FG
. High p€rc€ntag€ ol sp€cialty malt in recip€
. Yeasl strain
. Any ol causes list€d under "stuck torm€nlation" on pag€ 42

Chlll haze . Use lrish moss (al rate of 1 lsp. per 5 gallons)
. Boil too short or not vigorous enough

Poor foam r Glasswar€ dirty
. Weak fenn€ntation
. Too little prol€in in wort (€sp. when high arnounts of ad,unct

ars us€d)
. AG: overly-long l€st at 122-131 'F

Mold on surface of b6€r . lt may be yeast, nol mold (difterent yeast strains
behavo diflerentlyl

. Wort is €xpo€€d to oxygsn, which encourages surlaco
growlhs

Botue-condiuo.rod beer i8 llat . Move bottlos to warm€r location for condilioning
. Giv€ b€€r more time to condition
. Beer and priming sugar not ad€quat€ly mixed in bottling

buck€t
. You forgol the priming sugar
. Not €nowh yeast left in boer to bonb condition

(rarBly happ€ns)

Bottle-condldoned beor |3 overcarbonst€d . Contamination
. Beer and priming sugar not adequately mixed in bottling

bucket
. Too much priming sugar

B€€r's orlglnal gravlty (OG) too lou, . X: worl ar|d topping up waler not mixgd thoroughly
. AG: poor extract effrcioncy (s€€ above)

Cheesy arorna or fiavor . Hoos are old and stal€

Com-like ar(rna or fiavor (DMS) . Wori cooled too slowly when certein very pale malts us€d
. Contamination

Solvent-llke or nall pollsh anotataa
(higher abohols, tus€l olls)

. Formentataon temp€rature loo high

. Inadoquat€ aeration

. High original gravity

Skunk-llke aroma o Beer exposed to light (esp€cially du€ to bottling in cl€ar or
gr€€n bottl€sl

Wet cardboard arornaa and llavors (oxldauon) r Beer exposed to oryg€n during lat€ t€rmgnlation
or condilioning

Sherry-llke aromas or fravor (oxldstion) . B€€r oxposod to oxygen during late l€rm€ntation
or conditioning

. Long aging ot high-alcohol b€ers (eppropriato
in som€ cas€s)

ExceEslve sedlment In bottla condldoned bear . Sorn€ s€dim€nt is always pres€nt
. L€l b€€r fall cl€ar b€tor€ bottling

Water, wort or beer on lloor . Be sur€ all valves are clos€d b€for€ translening liquid
to a vess€l

Be€r on colling . Formontation lock clogg€d (us€ blow-otf tub€ next time)
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what l'm talking about. Let! look at
the potential causes for this all too
common flaw.

Most of the reasons for why this
undesirable flavor occurs can be found
in the mash tun or boifing pot. The
grain or extract itself is very rarely the
problem unless you are only brewing
really dark beers with copious amounts
of roasted malts. lf you are experienc-
ing harshness across a large spectrum
of beer styles, it is most likely your
water that is to blame.

For all-grain recipes, you should try
to keep your sparge water tempera-
tures at a maximum of 170 "F (77"C\,
especially near the end oFwort collec-
tron, to avord pullrng excessive

amounts of tannins from the husks.

You also want to qurt sparging before
the pH oF your runoff rises above 5.8
(or the specrfic gravity of the final run-
nings drops below 1.008).

The composition of your brewing
water could have a number of factors
working against you, so gettrng a

water report is highly recommended if
you think this could be the root of your
problem. You should be able to get a
copy of this information if you are on a
municipal water supply. lf you are on a
well, you could have a sample analyzed
at a lab for around $25-50.

Havrng thrs inFormation is great,

but you'll need to know how to use it.
Wrthout drving too much into water
chemistry, an excessive amount or lack

of balance between any number of
|ons or compounos are common con-
tributors to harsh flavors. I have oer-
sonally done battle with very alkaline
water carrying high levels of bicarborr
ates ard way too much magnesium.
My tap water was wreaking havoc on
my beers for about a month until | fig-
ured out what the issue was. Water
that has a high alkalinity keeps your
mash pH high and is another way to
extract harsh tannrns from the grains.

Treating the mash with brewing salts is

one way to combat thrs, but only to a
certatn extent.

Other sources of harshness could
be high levels of sulfate, calcium chlo-
ride and sodium. lf you are looking for
a quick solution to t}is problem, you
could always dilute your water with
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bottled drinking water (which is what I ture, pH and hopprng rates in check

did), use it entirely to brew with, or get and try usrng bottled water if you think
a reverse osmosis (RO) system. lf you your tap water is the problem.

choose to go the RO route, you may

wanr to consider using brewing salts to Problem: Carbonation Too
add some calcium and other beer Lengthy and Variable
frrendly rons back in to it.

Last but not least are the variety
and arnount oF hops you are usrng.

Most brewers believe that hops with
high amounts of the alpha acid cohu-
mulone contnbute a more harsh bitter-
ness than those with lower levels. Be

sure you are not addrng too much hops

early on in the boil. lf you are dry hop-
ping a beer with pellets, you may also
want to give it extra time to let the par-

ticles settle out or filter the beer wrth a

sanitized, fine mesh bag before kegging
or bottling. Those little hop pieces can
be a little tough on the pallet.

Bitterness (a flavor) and astrin-
gency (a mouthfeel) are difficult to dis-
tinguish for some people and a problem
with one can be compounded by a
problem with the other. lf your beers
are "harsh," examine everything in

your brewing process that would
affect either of these.

Bottom Lino: Keep your temp€r&

lf you are bottling your beer and are
frustrated with the turnaround time, I

would highly recommend switching to
kegs if you have the means to do it. lt s
really not as hard as you think. All you
have to do is get a CO2 tank, a pres-

sure regulator, some food grade tubrng,
the proper connectors, a Corny keg, a

ref;igerator to put it in and a finger tap.

Using physics to carbonate rather than
relying on a biochemical reaction is

much quicker and more exact. Using a

carbonation chart, you can dial in the
pressure and temperature to get the
carbonation level you want in 7-10

days. Trust me, you'll never go back
once you do.

lf that is still too long to wait and
you are in a pinch to get some beer to
your buddy! bachelor party, there is

another way. I'm not an advocate for
the "crank and shake" method, but I ve
had good results with a slightly less

crude version of this. Once your beer
has been adequately cold conditioned
at around 3,H0'F (l.l-4.4 'C), you
could easrly be sipping on it by that
same afternoon by doing this without
any adverse effects to the beer.

When filling your keg, be sure to
leave about l0-15% head space.
Connect the CO2 tank and purge the
air out of it a couple times. Ti.rrn the
pressure up to 20 PSI and lay the keg

sideways on a flat surface with the
CO2 connector facrng up. Grab a chair
a place it right in front of the keg.

Gently rock the keg back and forth
with your feet for about l0 minutes.

Tirrn offthe gas pressure at the regula-

tor and place the keg in the refrigerator
for a few hours. Come back and relieve
the head pressure and then turn rt to
l-2 PSI (if your serving tube isnt more
tlran a couple feet). I have used this
method dozens of times and have

never been disappointed. lt hits the
sweet spot of around 2.5 volumes of
CO2, which is good for most ales. lf
you desrre more or less carbonatron,
you can change the pressure setting or
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as you go lo\ ,fer.

I'm sure someone out there rs

wondering why the final gravity read-

ing isnt used in this formula instead.

My guess is because the OC not only
has a fairly direct correlation to the
residtal sugars, but also acttrally takes

into account other flavor compounds
yet to be produced by the yeast, which
will be vying for influence over your
taste buds along with the alpha-acrds.

As mentioned earlier in this article.
your water could also have something
to contribute to bitterness in additron

to any highly-kilned malts youVe got in
your grain bill. There's no numerical
way to measure their afFect on your
beers flavor or an individuals persornl
sensitivity to iso.al*a acids for *at
matter. That being said, the BU:GU
ratio will get you on the right track to
having better control over what you

wentually taste and your or,vn recipes

as a whole.

Bottom Lino: Bitterness is a filnction
not only of the number of lBUs, but of
what else is in your beer. This includes

the grain bill and water chemistry.

Problem: Stuck
FerrnelrtaUon
or Hlgh Final Gravity (FG)
Almost every homebrewer has faced

this situation. Your fermentation has

slo,ved to a stop. You go to take a

hydrometer reading and it is way too
high. You spin the hydrometer to dis-

lodge any bubbles clinging to the glass,

but the reading doesnt change. What
went wrong (and can it be fixed)?

An overly high final gravity can

have several negative impacts on your
beer. First, tfie beer will likely be too
sweet, compared to what you exp€ct.
In addition, residual sugars left behind

couH become a 6od source br conta-
minatrng bactena.

So where do you start when your
fermentation has stopped too soon.

The fint thing you should do is to dou-
ble check your exp€ctations - what
final gravity (FC) did you expect to
reach and why?

For most homebrews, the expect-
ed apparent attenuation (the &gree of
attenuation you measure with your
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hydrometer) is around 75o6. Yeast sup-
pliers wll give the range of apparent
attenuations for each yeast strain, but
the 75% figure rs worthwhile to
remember br quick realtty check. lf
you think your FC is too high, take the
OG (in "gravity pornts") and divide by
4 to get an estrmated FG. (For exam-
ple, rl your OC was 1.080, your
expected FC would be 1.020, because

80 divided by 4 is 20.) There are many
factors *rat influence your FC, so the
above is just a quick check that works
best ficr all-malt beers that arent
brewed to be overly sweet or ovedy
dry. Sometrmes homebrewers are

exp€cting an FG loryer than is realistic,

especrally those new to brewing beers
*rat start at a hrgh OC.

lf you consistently deal with higher

tlran expected FCs, you can get an

accurate idea of what your final gravi-

ty should be b,y performing a firrced
wort test. On brew day, take a small

sample of your chilled wort (pertnps in
a small jar), aerate it well and pitch an

abundance of yeast (many trmes your
actual pitching rate). Keep the sample
warm (preferably around 80 'F 127 'Cl
untrl fermentation stops, then take a
hydrometer reading.

This reading - from "over-
pitched, " well-aerated wort, ferment-
ed warm - will tell you days ahead of
trme what your actual FG should be. lf
the FC of your full batch of beer is

highea you have an actual problem
with your fermentatron.

Another thing to ctreck is the accu-
racy of your hydrometer. lf your
hydrometer were reading high, your
beer would be fine, but *e measure-

ment would be off For starters, do a
quick calibration by floating your
hydrometer in water. In pure water, rt
should read 1.000 - and even in most
tap waters, the deviation due to dis-

solved minerals would be negligible. lf
you think your hydrometer is reading

wrong, you will need to calibrate it.
(For instructions, 8o to byo.com/
component/resource I ar ticle | 4 | 4.)

lf you think that you are consis-

tently getting great extract efficiency
(from your high OG readings), but
poor attenu.ttion (from the FG read-

ings), yet your beer does not 6ste

inappropnately sweet, your hydrome-
ter is a likely culprit.

But what if your expectations are

reahstrc and your hydrometer is accu-
rate? In other words, what if some-
thing rs actually wrong and your fer-
mentatron stopped short?

The reason tlnt stuck fermenta-
tions are corrrmon in homebrewing is

*rat tlrere are rwry different factors
*at lead to them. ln some cases, the
fermentation can easily be restarted; in

others, there is no easy remedy.

One reason that some fermenta-
trons strck is that the temperature in

the fermenter drops too lolv. This is

the easiest type of stuck fermentation
to fix. Simply strr the yeast back into
suspension (withort aerating the wort)
and warm tlre fermentation up. This
can be done by moving buckets or car-

boys to warmer locations or with a
heating blanket. Fermentations
stopped by the cold can almost always
be restarted when a proper temp€ra-
ture is re-established.

Another reason fermentadons can

stick is due to poor yeast performance,
and there are many causes of this. lf
your wort was lackrng in nutrients, not
sufticiently aerated prior to pitching or
you pitched an inadequate amount of
yeast, th€y can perform sluggishly and

stop fermentrng early. And unforttr
nately, most often this cannot be cor-
rected after the fact. Adding yeast
nutrients when a fermentation is most-
ly completed may revive the yeast, but
residual nutrients will leave you with
very biologically unstable beer.

Likewise, adding oxygen to mostly fer-
mented beer will definitely reinvigorate
the yeast, but it wrll also cause them to
excrete an excessive amount of
diacetyl rnto your beer. lt will also

accelerate staling.
In these cases, you rnay be able to

salvage the beer by making a yeast

starter and repitching some healthy
yeast to the batch. lf you try this, do
not aerate the main batch or add yeast
nutrients. For a S-gallon (19-L) batch,

make a ){4uart (X-L) starter, aerate

well and prtch it at high kiusen.
You should know horarever, that

thrs procedure is not guaranteed to
work. When yeast are stressed, they



secre!e certatn protelns |ltto t]tcrT clt\'t-
rerlrlrent thdt 5U[)pres5 qr()\\'tlt. S(), tf

\Ou tr\ tu fL'\'t\c.I 5tTCr5c(i lr.r'll(.t)t,r
tron bt ari<irnq .lctrve \ea5t, thc\ nr.r\
5rnrpl\ shut do\\ n rYht-n thel
sncounter tl-tt: stlcss protcrn\' lt the
\\'ort. lt tou a|c really detcrntr|rerl t()
rescue a batclr. 1.'ou can finc the lreer
\\'rth sonretllnq that rentovcs protclts
(such as srlrca qel). and rlrt-n tr,,
reprtchrnq r,r'rth liesh. actr. t-lr -1c'r-

lr)entrnq \ ea5t.
In all of the above cases rnarle-

quate nutrrtron. underaeratron and
underprtchrnq rt rs ntuch ritsler to
take care of tlrc potentr.rl Pr ()ltler'l] ()n

brer,r ciat than to tr\ to con)pr:ltsale
tor rt later. Anri rernentber, \ ()u c.ur .roo
\ east nutnents to \ouT Veast starter .ts
rvell as gN rnq the st.rrter peno(lrc shots
of or1 qen.

A frnal potentral causc tor an over
lt hrqh iinal qr.l\rt\ nta\ bc the ter-
nrentabrlrt\ of \our wort. Sonte rrr.)r ts
nra\ contd rr,tn olcrabun,.J,tnL(.(\t 

')on-
ternrentable c;rrbolrydrates. E,, i:rr rvrl'r

arr aclequate amount ol t)Ut|cltts, o\r-
qett anrj veast cells, the t'errler'ttatron
rvtll sloJt '.,,hen all of tht' ierrrrentatrte
\Lttld! \ .tre gone Thc n, \-t le|l cnt(l
bles rral come ticrnr larlle.i(Jdr!tons of
sorre nralt extracts. lactr',sc or cr! stal
rnalt:, or therr' coul<1 rcsult fiom a
''slrort, hrqh' mash 1a nraslr ,,vhere the
saccharrticatron Test ternperalure rl.,as

at tire lrlqh end of tlre r;rnqe and the
rl, erall <luratron,"las short )

Tlrere rs a possrble re rredv to thrs
problerrr, [)ut tt r! tnck\ You can atld
Bcano* (the dretarl srrpplenrent rlrat
lrelp: people J qesr be ur\ n)Jre .1qr((
al>|1 ) to,,'our beer a1d copyert some ot
tl're nor'r-termentable carboh\ drates ro
ler rrrentaLrle suqars Hor.r, e', er, tltere r5

n(l w.tv t() krtolv ho,,l nttrch Beano' to
.rdrj. Bearxr " rs an €nlvnre ancl keeps
r.vorkutq untrl rt breaks clo',r,n There rs

no torrrtrla tor hor,r rnlrcit L)f thrs ro ad(l
lrecause rt\ aCtron rs trnpredrctable
Horrf rrervers ',r,lr.r ha,, e tred thrs lre
quentl\ report th;rt overl\ :r!eet
[ralcltes ol Ireer r,r"tre transfornretl rrttcr

'rocket trrel <lrt, hrqbll alcoh<.llrc

tastrnq beveraqes.

Bottom Line: A sruck fernrcnrarrolr
or olerl\ hrgh FC are ts o r.rf tlrr rrrr.rst

con]mon problL-nts rn hontc[)r t]\\ rng.

There are nr.-rn', possrblc- causcs lor
thrs and rn eVcTY case rt ts L-Astul t()
ar, orcl the problenr b\. usrrrg propt'r
brervrnq technLques than to lenterj\,
the srluatron afterw ards.

Problem: Overly Dark
Extract Beers
Brew,rnq usrnq ntalt e\tract ls i] c()lt\ c-
nren! \va\' [o bre\\ and ntosl popL-rl,rr

beer stl les can be nrarje usrnq c\trnct
Or.re oi the brqqest prr:blenrs c\rr.rct
brervers face hor,vel,er. rs beeTs rnat
tLrrn out darker than expectcd

There are basrcallr, three rilasons
that e\tract be!'rs sc\ntetrntcs lta,. t tr'xr
nruch color stale extract. sc.rrchrrrq
or Marllard reilct rons.

Malt extract rs l fbod procluct
rttatje trorlt qrarns antl. as \\'rth nn\-

WHITE tAES PRESEl{TS

RrcondrtE$iiltl+
|It il$l Jurt lill the bottle inside the bor, log on ro

Yeutman.com to enter lour sample information, and rend

fie sampler off to the lab.

Test kis indude dcohol I volum€ and weighr

for one nmple. Looking for morr resbl

Ar.s0 AUnt[A8rt:
FOI IEET

. Eincmrg Unis

. Srarria & Wild hrr

. Diaretyl

ANo ilil ilott!

FOI WnE

l.aaic & ilalic Acid

Eactrna & lVild Yrut

l0r

aBmi;iT:i
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U,'ruRUilro.,E
Unique products from William's
Since 1979, we have developed unique home brcwing

pnrducls. Fmm our famous William's Brewing Kits to our

exclusive line of Willianr s Malt filracts, we have pmducls

)ou just can't find anlwhere else. llere is a partial lisl:

(
tlrrrrq rrade licxrr grarrrs, rt lvrll cvetttual-
lr qo stale. When rt does so, Its color
darkens. Srnce lrqurd malt ertract cotr-

tarns \\ ater, rt qoes stale more qurckll
than drred malt extract. As such. rf rou
use lrqurd malt extract, find a so'rrce

rl.rat qets rt tiesh and use the extract
r,.,,rthrn a couple months. Drred extract
rvrll store lonqer, but rs not tmmune

fronr stalrng (especrallv rf rt rs not stored

rn an arrtrght contarnerl.
When brelvrng rvrth extracts. tt ts

easr. for clumps ol rncompletely drs-

solved extract to tall to the bottom o1-

vour brew'pot. There. wrth a thrck sug-

ar\ solutron next to the hot metal sur-

fbce, rralt suears rvrll carameltze (a

reactron bet\!een sugars) ano scorcn.

Whenever strrrrng malt extract Into

vour brer'r,pot. turn off the heat brref ly

Also. contrnue strrnnq longer than t ou

thrnk rs necessarv before turnrng the

heat back on.
Extract brew rnq tiequerrtly

rnvolves nrakrnq very thrck woTts In

rour brervpot, then drlutrnq them to
r*, orkrnq strenqth rn the fermenter
Untortunatelr. at hrgher concen tra-
trons of \\,ort solrds. reactrons bettveett
sugars and anrrno acrds (Marllar<J reac-

trons) are nrore favored and these reac-

tron5 \\rll darken a rt,ort lf Vou c.rrll
borl lour fi-rll ,,,"ort volume. tr; a<ldrrril

as rnuch ot the malt extract as ts Gast-

ble late rn the borl (tbr the final 5 15

mrnLrtes). Malt extract does not need

to bc borled for longer than the amount
of trnre rt takes to sanrtize rt

Frnallr,, extract brewers should also

knorr that nralt ertract nrakes ,..,'ort

that rs slrqhtly darker tharr the equtva

lent rrort made fronr grarns. Thts ts

because malt ertract ptcks up sottte

color as rt rs concentrated. For all but
the lrqlrtest beers, yor-t can .r(lJUSt the

darkest specralt) qrarns tlorvtrrvard a

brt. rt color matters to vou

Bottom Line: Use tresh rnalt extract.
strr rvell an<l rt'rrnrmrze the amount ot
trnre y()u lxrrl tlre r.vort when rt ts at rls
tfrrckest (r.e. add the extract late). grc

.lust:rt Burnsed rs Portnet <tnd

Brtt+ n:osler ut Prospectors Brew'tng
(l()firr{r/r\l 1n Mortposo, Colr,lornto

w hr( h ()p(,n.d thrs summer He rs o fre-
quenl aontnbutor to Brew Your Own

-\.-_--

. William s Orygen Aeration System

. Unique Kegging s'ftems

. Ktgs fnrrrr 1.7.5 {hllurrs arrd Up

. Exclusive Brewing Pots

. Exclusive Iine of ]{ydmmeters

. Exclusive Weldless Pol fillings

. U nique Aeration S]stcnrs

. Huge assorlment of Bottle ('apper$

. Classwarc fmm Belqium

lntercsted? Chcckout our websitc. reouest our

catalog, or look us up on l'acebrnk or Twiller.

williamsbrewing.com

r-800-759-6025
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Daffas t{ome Erew
t Jii.noz of

fli lli|'|r| :ll,tl1'r's tlby ,\ton

FROM LIGHT TO DARK
AND EVERY STYIT IN BETWEEN

We have all
of the ingredients,

supplies and
equipment

to make your
favorite brews!

1300 N. I-35E, Suitc 106., Canollton, fi 750(b
hnp ://www fi nwinewines.com

l-E66-4t7-l l t4

Easy
Ef,ilO

#s
Inexpensive

Homebrewing
Fermentation Cooler

Visit Gool-Erewing.com

GOT BREWING
QUESTIONS?

The Homebrewer's
Answer Book
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n Cel rl,een'
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AMERICAN WILD ALES
Running Feral
Fermentations at Home
Take a walk on the wild side and brew a soured beer
with microorganisms from your backyard

Slory by

Michael Tonsmeire

V rernertther -seycru/ \'eors ogo Jean

I Va,t Rot, at Cuntrllort tt,lltng me.

I You con spttrtlttrtt,rtusll fermtnt tn

I the Untteti Srotes 6ut, A'eep rn

I ntrrrl thot n probobly won t be the
I 5-4711, u ot tve d,, I hert. Vtu mtght
lttrre lo Lrrrae up tvil/t Vou,' o\ru ptu
gron ln the Lose rrl ,4 //o-gr:-sA thcy v'e

pr.'tt\r' tnt.lah becn ohle f () ( op) ho\\ ra /J

dorv u; Belgrunr rrrir,/ llter'(rfi'gr,tt/r!
untaztne./ strnt lor rcsri/ts rr-s ,tu, fru'nds rn
Belgtttnt Fo, u-s. r.r e i',, /rod ttr contc up

v,,tth o t oLrllt' ol ltyh d rr*'thods tc' moke

tt ltoppt'rt

Vtnnte CrlLu zL; Br et+'ruusler o,rct Co-
Ot+ner ol: Russutn Rtt'e, Brev,rrtg Ctt.

OLrt ot-all of the rvay's to sour a

beer, the rrost ronrantrc rs to let the
liesh u.. r.rrt ensnare r'l.,rld Ieast and bac

terra trorn the arr as !t slo\\'lv cools
People trften refer Lo Br et torto nrt'c€s as
''',r'rlrl r.east but the truth rs that the
strarns nr()st brelvers prtch h.rve been

selectecl. rsolatetl. ar'r(i propaqated and
are rro lonqer trull ,"vrJtJ. Wlrrle usrnq

untarred nrrcrobes n]av not be as east
as prtchrnq a nrrxed culture from a

Wyeast or Whrte Labs. the flavors cre

ated can be far nrore e\crtrng.
A rrrrxcd culturc of rvrld !east and

bacterr.-r rvas the onl\ optron for ter

nrentrnq beer untrl Lours Pasteur rdentr-

tled and 'solated brerr cr \ \ (.t\l
(5.:c. ho.ornvc.,s) 150 r'ears aqo Whrle
brervers rn Cernranv and tnglancl ccxt-

Sour beers are lrequently aged In used barrels. The mrcroorganrsms In the wood conlrrbule
to the wort llora and the barrels brealhe lusl enough lo let a small arnounl ol oxygen In

t-
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Th€ coobhip at Centlon (th€ corne. ol shi$ 
'ou 

can s€€ al righl) and fto lour€rE thal lel in 8ir to cool th6 yvort. Some US br6$,ers h6rs
t|ow in8ialled coolshipe tcr sout b€€r prcdt.Eliofi, b(J| hoflpbrrwr can simply u3€ any relathrsly shelblr co.rtainer, 6ren th€ir l€tt€6.

tinue to produce beers with microbes
in addition to Saccharomyces (hke
Berliner weisse and a few traditiornl
old ales), the only place where sponta-
neous fermentation survived on a
commercial scale was in Belgium.
However, as p.rblic tastes gravitated
more towards sweetness, most large

Belgian producers began blending pas-

teurized lambic. fermented in stainless
steel, with fruit syrup. With dry sour
beers regaining popularity, the handful
of traditional Belgian lambic brewers
and gueuze blenders wfrc remarn are
lauded br producing beerc with a bal-
ance of acidity and complexity unri-
valed by any other fermentation.

Over the last decade. a small num-
ber of American brewers have not only
started to experiment but have also
succeeded witi their own spontaneous
fermentations. Despite the risk, more
than a dozen craft brewers scattered
across the country (including New
Hampshire, California, Texas, Alaska
and Michigan) are fermenting with
their own local microflora. Although I

have not yet tastd a spontaneously

fermented American beer to eqtral a
gueuze frorn 3 Fonteinen, Girardin or
Cantillon, it may only be a matter of
time and cornmitment.

Wort Produrcton
When planning to spontaneous fer-
ment any beec you need to start with
suitable wort. Standard pale ale wort,
6r example, is not a good candidate br
spontaneots fermentation. Aside from
the fact that sour and bitter flavors
dont generally work well together, this
type of wort is a poor choice in that
even moderate hop levels inhibit some
of the bacteria that are needed to pro-
duce these beers.

Using the right recipe and wort
production techniques will increase the
probability of a success. Produce a
wort rich in chains of sugar molecules
too long to be fermented by
Socchoromyces, dextrins and starches.
For lambics, this result is traditionally
accomplished with a turbid mash. No
complex regimen is required, but I sug-
gest using a corwersion rest at least in
ttte high 150'F (around 70'C) range.

Wild Erettanomyces, Loctobacillus
and Pedieucus produce the enzymes
necessary to ferment these complex
carbohydrates. (lf you dont do a turbid
mash or accidentally end up with mash
ternperatures near the lower end of
the usual range, dont worry that your
wort wont sour at all: even the driest
beers achieve only about 7 5o/"

real attenuation. )
While any grain bill suitable for a

pitched sour beer could be used, every
American brewer experimenting with
spontaneous fermentation that I have
spoken with has stayed close to the
lambic template: between 30 and 40
percent unmalted wheat, with the
remainder being Pilsrrr malt. Extract
brewers can substitute wheat malt
extract supplemented with l0% mal-
todextrin to boost the percentage of
dextrins in the wort.

Spontaneous fermentation is the
single sour beer brewing method tlnt
absolutely requires aged hops. Their
antimicrobial contribution prevents
wild Lactobocillus from reducing the
pH of the wort too far before
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DCambic
(5 gallons/19 L, all-grain)

oG-1050rc-1004
SRM = .1 ABV = 6,0C.

Ingredi€nts
6.25 lbs. (2.8 kg) German

Pilsner mall
3.20 lbs. (1 .5 kg) unmalted lvheat
3 oz. (85 g) three-yearold

Wrllamette hops (195 nrns)

Step by Step
Use a lurbrd masn. See the
Ju y-August 2008 lssue ol r' for
detarls (or see be olv) Borl vr'orl for
3 hours 45 rnrnutes rv tll 3 oz. (85
g) ot three'year-old Wrl anrette
added al 195 mrnutes lett In bo L

ln the primary fermenler, add
O 75 oz. (21 91 oak cubes that
have been bo led for 10 m nules.
Age In the primary fermenter until
the desrred llavor is reached and
the gravrty rs stable. Carbonale to
3.0 volumes. Thrs can be accom
phshed with lhe additron ol sugar.
I using the tradrt onal lrethoci.
blend ng old and yo.rnger batches
target a corlrbrnco g.avrtv of O 003
hrgher than the gravrty of tire dflest
component (carbonatton wtth thts
method can lake a year of bottle
cond(ronrng to achreve).
Mash Option: Sutlstrtute flaked
wheal tor the unmalted wheat
bernes and use a single rnfusron
masfr rested at 158 F (70 C) for
45 m nutes.
Extract Option: Substrtrlte a I

c.:f tlre grarrr lor 5 lbs (2.25 k9) ol
wheat DME and I oz (.25 kgr of
maltodextnn.

Socchoromy'ces has sufilcrent trme to
complete rts fermentatron.

Agrng hops at a warm temperature
and exposrng them to arr cau5es tlrerr
alpha acrds to oxrdrze. thus reducrnq
therr b!!terness contrrbutron. Whrle
rsomerrzed alpha acrds are partly
responsrble for the antrmrcrobral prop-

ertres of hops, enough other conr-
pounds survrve. or are created b1,oxr-
datron, to marntarn the desrred effect.
Many of these other compounds have

low solubrlrty charactenstrcs In wort,
whrch rs part of the reason that aqed
hops should be borled rn the \\'ort for an
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A pelircle lloalrng on top ol beer 1n a carboy The pell cle S compnsed 01 numefous krfds ol
mrcroorganrsms and Slowly grows as the lermenlal on progresses

€

extenclecl perrorl of trnre (threc to tbur
lroLrrs). lt on the rrther lrand. tou r,rere

to u\e a suffrcrent an]ount of un.rqed
lrops to rnhrbrt lrl lobuirr'i'r,s the brt:er-
ness the\ contntruted rrould clash rrrth
tlte sourness rn the resr,rltrnq beer.

You can usuall\ bur l'rops tirat lrave

alreacll been aqed or (jebrttered tbr a

reasonable prrce. Homebrervers mrqht
also corrsrtler aqrnq therr or,, n hop: rf

plannrnq on tTequent spo'rtarre\\u5 ter-
nreniatrons. The standard approach rs

to place rr,hole. lovr",alplra acrrl lrops rn a

contarner larqe enough to allo,,r'arr crr-

culatron. Keep the conlarler .rrrl .ll
rirrect sunlrqht. and rn lorv hurr'r(itV to
prevent molcl qrorr th Alter three
years properlr (poorlr ) storerl hops s'rll

srrell :rnrrlar t() (lrc(l lr.l\ Arit tlrratclr
aqed lto;ls ',., rll nLrt sntell crr t'ssr,. r:lt

clrtcsi ,tr i,ll. ,r tlrtrLrqlr llrt rr ,rrrrrr,r
nr.r', be slrqlrt i .rnap|t',rlrnq The
ertenileri lrorl ,rlsi' lrcll)\ t() \!)l.rirlrzc
artV r,tl-arLrrttas

In llre alrst ntt ol ,rqttl frrrns .r

rretlrcxl t,-rr .\cceler.rtrnq thc iicbrtterrn{
pr!)ces\ r\ to lrake the hop: at tOur
oven s lo\\'e5t terr)Per.rluTc scttrnq, strr
rnq occasrorralLr,. urrtrl tan anri crrsp

.leff Sparlolr 's bool.,, Wrld Brerr s '

t2005. Br erver s Publrcatrons) 5uqgest5

4 ounces ot aqed hops per 5-qallcxr

batcir I 120 q rn 20 L) as the tradrtronal
fate used b\ Belqran lanrbrc brervers
Hor,r,e,, er. the Anrerrcart lrrer.. ers I

ralked to have all settled orr Ir,,,,er ltop
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Cool the hot rvort rn a r.vrdc r,,essel

to speed the drssrpatrorr of lreat and
provrde nrore surtacc ared lor potentral
rlrcrobe landrng srtes. Whrlc a coppel
or starnless steel coolshrp rs tradrtronal
for lambrc brervers Anrerrcan brerv-
enes \\,rthout thrs specralrzetl r"'essel

h.-rve used nrash tuns. open fernrenteTs,

and oak barrels Raprci coolrnq rs less of
a concern fbr hontelxervers lrecar,rse of
the smaller volunre of \rort. As luch
lour borl kettle rs a fine optron.

Location
There are onqorrrq <iebate5 over the
best locatron to expose lorrr coolrnq
\\'ort for rnoculatrorr Lore holds tlrat
.rTea5 neAr orcltarcis or Vrr'teVards are

r<leai lrecause t]re suqar-lorrrtq yeasts
tirat fernrent the lallen trurt are rverr

atlapted to suqar ! w()rt | | r t e r e \ t I r r c I r- .

Brasserre Cantrllor.t rs locaterl rn an

ur iran part of Brussels r,vhere only a

lew cherry tree5 ren).rrn. rtot the bucol-
rc landscape deprcted on therr labels

lf lor an1 re<r5on \;ou have a Pes-
srrnrstrc outlook on tlre rnrcrobe5 rn

vour nerqhborhrx)(l, ),ou c.rn nlove \our
\\'ort to a rrclre favorable locatrcln lor
rnoculatron Cabe F le tcher rnoculated
hs fir st batch of spontaneilrs lerment-
cd beer at Anchorage Brew'rnq b; rlrr-
r.rnq the \vort filled barrels several
ht-rurs outsrcle ol- Anchoraqe rnto the
w,rlderness ot Slana, Alaska. ln Slana,

Calie opene<l srnall lrrlr,,vhrch lre had

cut Into the top ol eaclr lrarrel thtrs
exposrng the wort for two davs to tire
arr next to,.n'rld blueberrV irushes.

It seerts as tl tltere arc .rs rlranv
rnoculatror-r technrques as there are
br ewerres atternpt[rq rt, \ol]le Pronr-
nent exanrples are l.rrqlrlrqhtc(i t)elow

For therr Coolshrp ser res. Allagaslr
rnstalied a shallo\\ starnless steei l)asrn

In a small room attached to the srde ol'
the brervery. Wl.rert each three-and-a-
half hour borl rs complete thc br er.vers

pump the \vort lnto tl.re coolshrp
throlrqh a screen that catches.r|r,,,stray
hops The \\,ort rs then allor,r.,ed to srt

rrrrcjrsturbed \\'rtlr the \\/rndo\\,s open
an<l arr exhaust fan runnrnq untll rt

ccxrls to (r0 6-5 F I l6- l8 C t The
e\act amount of trrrre to cool <lepencls

on cutsrde tenrperatures bLrt l2 to l8
hours rs the expected ranqe Once the
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wort is cool it is moved to a stainless
steel tank to ensure that the microbes
that landed on its surface are evenlv
distributed among the barrels.

Three days is the fastest Allagash
coolship wort has started fermenting,
and some barrels take as long as a
week. Fermentation, once it has start-
ed, is often so vigorous that the
kiiusen overflows out of the barrels.
Soccharomyces fermentation lasts l0
to ll days, at which pornt

drrectly from the kettle. The bunghole
of each barrel was covered wrth
cheesecloth. The goal was to draw air
from the barrel cellar into each barrel
via the vacuum created as the wort
and air cooled. The remaining 80 per-

cent of the batch was pumped into
CBC's clean mash tun. The manway
was left open, the doors and windows
ofthe brewpub were opened, and fans
were run to introduce wrld mrcrobes.
One day later, the cool wort rn the

11 fordecades lambic brewers and btenders
have been reusing the barrels that have yielded
good beer, and getting rid of the ones that have
produced less pleasing brews. t t
80% of apparent fermentables have
been consumed.

At Jolly Pumpkrn in Michigan, the
boiled wort for Lambicus Dexterius is

sprayed into one of tlreir shallow open-
fermenters to kick-start cooling. The
wort temperature drops slowly
overnight as the brewery s HVAC
(heating, ventilation and air condrtion-
ing) system draws in microbe laden arr
from the outside. The next dav. the
now cool wort is ready to be pumped

into well-used barrels. Fermentatron
usually starts within 24 hours in oak,
48 hours at the most, Owner ano
Brewmaster Ron Jeffries credits the
quick onset of activity to t}re microbes
in the wood rather than those that land
in the cooling wort from the arr. Those
same wild microbes also serve to
sour all of the other beers that Jolly
Pumpkin releases, although they
are also pitched with cultured
brewer's yeast.

Cambridge Brewing Company rn

Massachusetts (CBC) spontaneously
inoculates the base beer for their
potent "imperial" lambics using a
unioue method. The five oak barrels
holding the current batch were first
filled with borling water to kill the
microbes living in the wood. The water
was emptied and each barrel was filled
20 percent full with boiling wort

52 Soptember 2Ol2 BFEW YOUF OWN

mash tun was used to fill the barrels.
The batch took three days to show
signs of fermentation, at which
point the barrels began erupting
with kiusen.

The original process for Russian

Rrver! Sonambic (it rs transformed
into Beatrfication when it is blended
and packaged) started with a complex
step mash. After mash-out an
overnight sour mash prepared the
mash tun for its role as makeshift cool-
ship. The following day, while the wort
boiled, the empty mash tun was rinsed
wrth cold water. This water ensured
that most of the spent grarn was
removed, but the lactic acid bacteria
that multiplied during the sour mash
were still present. Once the boil was
complete the wort was pumped
through the heat exchanger and into
the mash tun. Vrnnie eventually settled
on 60 "F (16'C) fin the target wort
temperature going into the mash tun.
This temperature rlelayed the peak of
fermentation for a couple of weeks and
led to lower final acrdrty compared to
warmer knockout temperatures. After
spending a night in the mash run, rhe
wort was pumped into wine barrels
which had previously aged Russian

Rivers' other sour beers.
In late 2011. Russian River rnstalled

a 19 ft long by 4 ft wide (5.8 m by

1.2 m) coolshrp that they began inocu-
lating Sonambic in. As the prrmary pur-
oose of the sour mash was to inoculate
the mash tun wrth microbes, the sour
mash procedure is no longer part ofthe
brewing process.

Pereonal Experimentation
Despite the success that American
craft brewers have had with Belgan
inspired methods, most homebrewers
report poor results from the combina-
tion oF traditronal rnoculation methods
and fermentation in a glass carboy or
plastic bucket. (Because some of the
mrcroorganisms at work in a sour fer-
mentation are microaerophiles, organ-
isms that thrive on small amounts of
oxygen, buckets are a better choice
than carboys since they let rn trny
amounts ofoxygen over time.)

For my first attempt at fermenting
with microbes native to Washington,
DC, I decrded to use a more reliable
method. To reduce the risk of cata-
strophrc off-flavors, I captured and
propagated multiple wild cultures in
advance oFbrew day.

On a chilly March night, I concoct-
ed a half gallon (1.9 L) of low gravrty,
1.030 (7.5 oP), wort from light dried
malt extract, half an ounce (14 g) of
three-year-old Wrllamette hops, and a
pinch of yeast nutrient. For this
method, the hops do not need to be
aged because the bitterness imparted
by un-aged hops would be diluted
when the starter is pitched into the
wort. (However, keep in mind that
hops have antr-bacterial properties, so

keep the hopping rate low.)
After the 15 minute boil, I divided

the still hot starter wort into three san-
itrzed metal pots. To prevent insects
from gettrng into the wort as it cooled,
I covered each with a srngle layer of
cheesecloth secured with a rubber-
band. I placed starters in my backyard
(at 42 "F /6 "C) . living room (at
62 'F/17 'C) and basement barrel
room (at 57 'F/14 'C). The Followrng
morning, with the wort cooled, I

poured each rnto its own growler and
left them at 62 "F (17'C). I did not aer-
ate the wort any more tl'ran what
occurred as rt was being funneled into
the growlers. I immediately attached a
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stopper and airlock to each.
The first signs of fermentation

took three days to appear in the
starters, and even then the visual signs

rndicated only weak actrvity. I left the

three starters alone for three weeks,

thus provrdrng adequate trme for alco-

hol and acid oroductron to rnhrbit

enteric bacteria (like E. colr). Even

after three weeks, I did not feel safe

tastrng the starters. I dumped out the
"upstarrs" starter because it smelled

foul and was covered in black mold.

The "outside" starter had a few soots

of whrte mold and smelled spicy while
the "barrel room" starter had no mold
and smelled like over-ripe frurt

Usine freshly brewed starter wort,
I doubled the volume of the two
remarnrng starters. For this growth
step, I cnmped a piece of sanitized alu-
mrnum foil over the opening of each
growler, shakrng a few imes per day to
oxygenate. Both starters resumed fer-
menting quickly and smelled clean and

oleasant. When fermentation slowed,

I attached arrlocks to limit oxygen
exposure thus preventing the mold
from reappearing. At this point | firnlly
tasted the starter beers. and to my
refief discovered that they had each

developed a frurty yeast flavor and light

lemony 6rtness.
I force chilled 5 gallons (19 L) ol

traditronal lambic style wort to 65 "F
(18 'C) using my wort chiller. I shook

both starters and prtched I quart
(0.95 L) from each into the cooled
wort in a 6-gallon (23-L) fermenter-
Visible fermentation took less than 24

hours to appear.

Making wild starters is no guaratt
tee of success, since you will not be

able to tell how the character of the
wild yeast and bacteria will change

with additional aging, but it will reduce

the chance ofproducrng an undrinkable

beer. lf you get a particularly wonder-
ful culture, then follow the lead of lam-
bic brewers by repitching your
microbes into future batches rather
than startrng from scratch each trme-

Fermentation
Whatever technique you choose, once

the wort is inoculated, your work rs

complete for a year or two. L-ambrcs

are traditionally left in the primary fer-
menter so that the Brettonomvces can

benefit from the nutnents eiected by

autolysing (dyrng) SoccAoromyces cells.

| find tlrat thrs enhances the beeri rus-
tic, funky character. lf you want a

cleaner character - think Flemrsh Red

compa.red to a traditional gueuze

rack the beer off of the trub Into
another fermenter after the inrtral vrg-

orous fermentation subsides.

While it lasted, the kdusen of my
batch was composed of large, delicate

bubbles. A light krdusen is a sign that
the yeast strains at work are less floc-
culant than breweri yeasts. For the
first Few months the beer exhibrted a

strong tropical frurt aroma combined
with moderate clove. but these faded

as the beer aged. Cabe Fletcher
described tasting a srmilar flavor pro-
gression from the spontaneously fer-
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nrented beer he brervecl ',vlrrle strll

Head Brerver at Mrrirrrqht Sr.rn (thou-
sands ol mrles fronr r,vhere I lrr,'e) At
one \ear old. mt beer ha: a lrqht acrcir-

t\ .rnd a wonderful arorra wrtll hrnts of
prpc tobacco, and sprc\ l)rr,tt lLrnk

Blending/Flavoring
Wrth the wrde vaTralrons rrr r:traracter
that spontaneous ferntentatron pro-
duces all conrmercral brerverres blentl
batches and barrels to produce therr
flnal beer. Allaeash Resurqanr. the n()n-
tTurt l ersron of tl.terr Coolshrp scnes. r\
produced bv blendrng se r eral vrr.rt.rqes

llor erample 24 month. l8-ntonth..-rnd
6-nronth old). Russran Rrver. and Jollr,

Pumpkrn have srmrlar blendrnq pro-
qranrs to produce Beatrficatr.rn and
Lanrbrcus Dexterrus.

You have to be darrnq to staTt se\'-

eral of these batches srrnultane,rrrsl-v,

but blendrnq rs a requrrcnrcnl ()1 l)r()-
ducrnq a beer wrtl.t tl.tc balancc of a

qreat gueuze. Tiy to rrroculate b.rtches
rn drtlbrent locatrons or at drf]'crcnt
trnres ol the tear. to create a \\,rdr- \'arl

ety of characters to blend wrth. fven
the best lambrc brer,r'erres har e o.rrrers

tlrat are 50 acrdrc tlrat thcrr r>nlr use rs

rn shrnrnq the copper kcttles.
Spontaneously fernrented [reers

can be flavored Just as tou rvould.rny
other sour beer. Allagash produces
three fiurted versrons Red lraspber-
rres), Cerrse (Montnrorer.tcv cherrres).
and Balaton (Balaton chr-rrres) Bctbre
you ask, founder Rob Tod has srv..rr rr off
the rdea of addrng the ubrqurtor-rs Marne

blueberry. CBC adds frurt to tlrerr
rnrperral lambrc to create Krrek du
Canrbrrdqe (cherrl). and Rosi de
Carrrbrrnus, rvhrch takes rts nanre (and

rnsprratron) from Cantrllon s cherrl and

raspberry rnfused Rosti de Canrbrrnus.
Honey Badqer rs a srmrlar concept to
Hanssens Mead the Cucuzc, althouqh
ratfrer than blendrne wrth mead.
Bre,,,.,rnaster Wrll Meyers add: honey
t() the [),rse beer Russran Rrr,'cr rlacle
tlrcrr first lratclr of Frarrrlrorse firr a

Curc br. ai.lrnt S(nr.1rrl)r(: lrrt rasplrcr
rres. Rathcr than addrnq 1'rrrrt. Jolll
Punrpkrn bler.t<js a srlr.rll .lr)()Lr1t ()t

Lambrcus Dexterrus Into rts lrqlr( lr()l)l)V

Barr Brere to create Barrrtrrc

M1 plan r: to,rrltl ;r fe,,r' lxrtrnrls of
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mulberries, harvested from the tree
growing rn my backyard, to half of the
DCambic to impart therr unrque earthy
frurt flavor and deep purple color. Local

fruit will contnbute wrld yeast of rts

own, and could be added earLer rn the

orocess to increase the role these

mrcrobes play rn the fermentation. See

my article 'Adding Fruit to Sour Beer"
in the Seotember 20l0 rssue ofBYO for
more infi:rmatron.

What Are You Waiting For?
As wrth most asp€cts of brewrng sour

beer, there rs no srngle preemlnent
method for startrng a spontaneous fer-
mentatron. What works for one loca-

tron or brewer will not work for all. lt rs

rmportant to focus on the commonali-
tres of the methods, ensuring a quick
start to fermentatron whrle avording

too much early actrvlty from
Loctobocillus. Once fermenrarron
starts, make sure that you heed the
advrce presented rn "Sour Beer
Orrentation" from the November 201 |

issue of 8YO to monitor the progress

of the microbes.

A quick overvrew of a plan to
spontaneously ferment at home mrght

look something like this: First. decrde

how much beer you want to produce

and in how many batches. More batch-
es will grve you more potentral drffer-
ent contrtbuttons to your sour beer

blend. but also (obvrously) are more

work and each has a non-trrvral chance

of farlure Round up the reqursrte num-
bers of buckets, arrlocks, etc., and be

sure you have a place to store them
long term. Fermentatron takes many

months at a bare mrnrmum.
Second, find out when vour

overnrght temperatures are hkely to be

in the low 40s "F (around 5'C) and

schedule your brew days. lf you hve in

a rural or semi-rural area, you may also

want to scout locations to let your
worts cool or to set out starter worts
to collect wrld microbes to prtch later.

Although you could attempt to
rnoculate your batches by srmply

exposing them to the arr as they cool,
you wrll greatly Increase your chances

of success by gatherrng many samples

of wrld mrcrobes and determrnrng
whrch have the hrghest potentral.

On brew day, make your wort In

the evenrng and let rt cool overnrght.

Usrng cheesecloth or somethrng srmrlar

to screen your wort will keep rnsects

out. The next mornrng, transfer the
wort to a bucket and add your wrld
mrcrobe starter. it you made one. From

this ooint onward. all vou need to do rs

wait for the beer to ferment ano sour.

Thrs style of fermentatron
demands patrence, blending and the
wrllingness to dump beer. but wrth
some skill and luck you can make a
beer that rs more excrting and reward-
ing than anythrng fermented wrth the
relatrve safety of cultured mrcrobes

from a tube. ct!

Mtchael Tonsmeire is a lrequent
BYO contrr6uro r. He blogs os The

Mod Fermentotronist.
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story by Bill Pierce

DREWRYS
A Good Tme for a Beer

A ook at a hrstorical Amerrcan brewery and a brewrng technique
used to expand production rn breweries worldwrde.

n 1933, when the Unrted States
was deep rn the throes of the

Creat Depressron. patrence

with the t h rr te e n- year- olcl
"noble expenment of

Prohrbrtion had waned. lt had turned
millions of otherwise law-abrding crtr-

zens rnto scofflaws and orovided a

huge source of income for organrzed
crrmrnals who were only too happy to
cater to the public! thrrst. One of the
earliest acts of newly rnaugurated
Presrdent Franklin Roosevelt. who had

campaigned on a pledge to end
Prohibitron, was to shepherd through
Congress the Cullen-Harrison Act,
which again legalized beer rvith an

alcohol content of 3.2 percent or less

by weight (4 percent by volume). The
night before he srgned the bill. the
President remarked to guests at a small

drnner. I think thrs would be a qood

time for beer."

The act took effect on Frrdav Aoril
7, 1933 Crateful for the opportunrty
to reopen. and seekrng publcity. brew-
ers In at least ficur crties sent beer to
the Whrte House on that day. Two
cases \\'ere shipped b1, chartered arr-

plane on behalf of seven Mrlwaukee

breweries. Notable among the other
beers was one brewed in Evansvrlle,

Indrana, with the rntrrgurng name of
Drewrys Canadran Ale.

Bom in the UK
Horv a beer wrth a name assocrated

rvrth Canada had a role to play rn US

Drewrys brewsd their original brands, brands acquired in margers and beers that were con-
tract brewed, Including beers brgwed lor a liquor store (905) and a dopartm€nt store (Katz).

he was able to find a posrtron as man-
agcr of a brewery, rn Pembrna. Dakota
Terrrtory. Today rt rs a quret small town
in North Dakota near lhe Mrnnesota
and Canadran borders, but at the trme
it r,vas a rollrckrng frontrer settlement.

Therc rvcrc cven greater opportu
nrtres tarther north. The nearest olace
of an-v srze was 70 mrles away' rn the
growrng Canadian crty of Wrnnipeg,
and rn 1877 Drew,ry agarn moved in

I

I
o

htstor\'!s an Interestrng storr,'. one that
lrke so man;' other North Amcrrcan
brewrng legacres begrns wrth rmmrgra-

tron. E. L. (Edward Lancaster)
Drewry was born rn England. rn

London rn 1851 . Hrs rnterest rn brewrng
came naturall-v, as hrs father u.as a

brewer. In 1857 the famrly rmmrgrated
to St. Paul. Mrnnesota, w,here the;,
founded the North Star Brervery and
young E. L, learned the trade. By 1874
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"How a beer with a
name associated with
Canada had a role to
play in US history is an
interesting story"

order to take over the lease of the
Redwood Brewery that had closed. In
l88l he purchased the brewery out-
rrght. and a year later production was
20,000 barrels. Business grew with the
booming city's population. Drewry
was civrc-minded and took an interest
rn his adopted hometown. He was
elected to the crtv council and became

Winnipeg's first parks chairman: he

also served in the Manitoba
Legislature. ln 1927 he helped to found
Western Breweries Limited. a consor-

tium of several Canadian brewerres,
rncluding his own.

Southem Exposure
By the early 1930s, it was apparent

that Prohrbition would end rn the US.

Drewrys was among the Canadran
brewers who had not ceased opera-

trons and now eyed the large potential
market lust to the south. The pre-
ferred chorce would have been to cre-
ate a US subsidiary and brew in the
US, which would avoid rmport duties

on forergn beer and enable distribution

from a US location. However. at the
time US law limited foreign ownership
of US brewerres. The alternatrve was

to enter into a hcensrng agreement
with an exrstrng US brewer, which is

exactly what Drewrys did with
Sterlng Brewers of Evansville, Indiana.
Productron at Sterling continued under
hcense untrl 1936. By then Drewrys

The lront of lhe Drewrys planl in South B6nd, Indiana still b€ars th€ name of the brewery A
hastorical marker giv€s the date the brewery was lound€d.
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Gream Ale Recipe
Here is a popular cream ale recipe courtesy of homebrewer
Scott Abene of East Kingston, New Hampshire. The beer
can be brewed in the usual manner, or by using high-gravity
brewing techniques to yield an extra gallon (3.8 L) of beer.

Genesee My Butt
(American Cream Ale)
(5 gallons/1g L, all-grain)

cG = 1.047 FG = 1.008
IBU = 1/ SRM = 2-4 ABV = 4.67o

Ingredients
5.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) 6-row pale malt
2.25 lbs. (1 .0 kg) flaked marze
1.75 lbs. (0,29 kg) Vienna malt
0.75 lbs, (0.34 kg) crystal

malt (10'L)
4.8 AAU Lrberty hops (tio mrns)

11 .2 oz./34 g of 4016 alpha acrds)
4.0 AAU Lrberty hops (5 mrns)

\1 .O oz./28 g of 47o alpha acids)
Wyeasl 21 12 (California Lager), or

White Labs WLP810 (San

Francisco Lager) yeast
Alternale yeast:
Wyeast 1056 (Amencan Ale). or

White Labs WLP001 (Californra
Ale.) or Fermentis US-05

Step by Step
Single infusron with a 60-mtnute
sacchanfrcatron rest at 149 F

(65 'C). Boil wort for 75 minutes.
ferment at 65 "f (18 "C).

Genesee My Butt
(American Cream Ale)

(5 gatlons/1g L,
extract with graans)
cG=1.047 FG=10O8

tBU = 17 SRM = 2-4 ABV = 4.6ryo

Ingredierrts
5.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) American lager

liquid malt exlract
1.5 lbs. (0 68 kg) Light liquid

mall exlract
0 75 lbs. (0.34 kg) crystal

malt (10 "L)
4.8 AAU Ljberty hops (m mrns)

\'l .2 oz./34 g ol 4olo alpha acids)
4.0 AAU Lib€rty hops (5 mins)

(1 .O ozj28 g of 4olo alpha acids)

Wyeast 21 12 (California Lager), or
White Labs WLP810 (San
Francisco Lager) yeast

Alternate yeast:
Wyeast 1056 (American Ale), or

whrte Labs wLPOo1 (californra
Ale,) or Fermentis US-05

Step by Step
Steep crystal malt in approximately
1 .5 quarts (1 .5 liters) 150 "F (65 "C)
water for 30 minutes belore adding
the resulting "tea" lo ll)e borlirrg ket-
tle w(h addrtronal heated water and
the extract. Boil worl tor 60 mrrr-

utes. Ferment at 65 "F (18 ''C).

High Gravity
Brewing Option:
These recipes - or JUst about any
s-gallon (19-L) homebrew recrpe
below - 14 'Plalo (OG 1 .056), really

- can be brewed to yreld 6 gallons
(23 L) of beer. Frrst, multrply the
amounts of all the ingredients in the
5 gallon (19'L) recipe by 1 .2. This
wi I yreld the equvalent 6 gallon
(23-L) recip€. However, brew the
becr as you would a 5-gallon (19-L)
balch. (Your original gravity in this
case will now be 1.056) Be sure to
prtch an adequate amount of yeast

- yeast kom a 3.s-quart (3.5-L)
yeast starter should sutfice for
these beers. Ferment the be€r on
lhe cool srde of the yeast strain s
recommended f ange. lmmediately
betore packagrng. boil a lrttle over a
gallon (-4 L) of water, then cool rt

raprdly. Bubble CO2 - or. prefer-

ably. if you have a nitr€en tap In

your orewery, use nrtrogen -through the water for about 20 min-
ules. (Finer bubbles are bener tor
thrs procedure.) Bottle or keg the
beer and let it condition. Once rt s
ready, consume within a few weeks
as rt rs nol surted lor long agrng.
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had decrded the best stralegy was to
create a separate Amerrcan company
under malorrty Amerrcan ownershrp,
and the newly rncorporated Drewrys
Ltd. USA ourchased the Muessel
Brewrng Co. of South Bend, Indrana,
whrch had reopened but had not pros
pered after Prohrbrtron's repeal. The
Muessel beers were drscontrnued and
equrpment was upgraded so that brew-
rng of the Drewrys brands could begrn.

Meanwhrle, E. L. Drewry dred rn

1940. The orrgrnal brewery In

Winnrpeg was closed and Canadran
ooeratrons absorbed Into \ryestern
Brewerres, whrch eventually became
part of Molson Brewerres (now Molson
Coors). Drewrys survrved south of the
border. where it became solelv an
Amerrcan beer. They continued to
acknowledge its Canadran roots, how-
ever, wrth the figure of a red-uniformed
Mountre that appeared on labels and
cans rnto the 1970s.

Rumor has rt that the Mounue ors-

appeared when the Royal Canadran
Mounted Police filed an obiectron. but
there is no record of thrs.

The brand developed a regional fol-
lowrng in an area of the Midwest
bounded roughly by northern
Kentucky. Mrchrgan, Ohro and llhnors.

The most popular of therr beers was
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A promotional rlem (perhaps a paper-
weight) lrom Orowrys leaturing a
Canadian Mounlre mountrng Ooes lhis
make you want to drink beer?

Productron at the South Bend brew'er;'
was 1.25 nrrllon barrels rn 1965. The
1960s and '70s were a perrod of malor
consolrdatron for American brewers as

regronal players lockeyed to b€come
nalronal brands. By' 1972 Assocrated
found itself a target of Wrsconsrn
brewer C. Herleman, whrch was srval-

lowrng up regional brands In a mator
expansion move. Herleman had excess

capacrty at other brewenes. and one of
therr first actrons was to close the
South Bend lacility. More than
300 workers lost therr yobs: today the
burlding and srte remarn empty. strll

awaiting redevelopment efFbr ts.

lronically. production of'Drewrys beers

was shrfted to the former Sterlrrrg
brewery'rn Evansvrlle. where they lrad

orrgrnally been brerved tollorvrng the
end of- Prohrbrtron

ln a hrghly competrtrve market,
Herleman stressed low, prrce. and so

Drewry s became a value-pnced'
brand armed at budget-mrnded con-
sumers. lt was one of the earlrer beers
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offered rn the 40-oz. (l . l8-lrter) bottle
that has become a staple for low-
rncome beer drrnkers.

Herleman rtself struggled In the
1980s. eventually fihng for bankruptcy
reorganrzation and selhng off some of
its brands and assets. Among these
r,vere Drewrys and the Evansville
brervery. After a brref clostrre rn 1988,

a group of local rnvestors that rncluded
three former brewers purchased and
reopened the brewery under the name

of the Evansville Brewrng Co.

They contrnued to brew Drewrys,
along wrth other brands and contract
beverages. until 1997, when they sold

lhe company to Pittsburgh Brewrng.

The last can of Drewrys left the brew-
ery in Nor,'ember 1997 when rt closed

its doors. Prttsburgh Brewrng never

resurrected the brand. Beset by rts

own financral woes. the company
shuttered rts flagshrp Prttsburgh brew-
ery in 2007. Today rts beers are con-
tract brewed at the former Rollrng

Rock brelvery In Latrobe,

Pennsylvanra. now owned by Crty
Brewery of La Crosse, Wrsconsrn.

By the ,,vay, rf you are w,onderrnq
what happened to those beers sent to
the Whrte House by grateful brewers
to mark the end of Prohrbrtron back rn
1933, rt rs unhkely Presrdent Roosevelt
himself ever drank any of them.
Instead they were donated to the
Natronal Press Club r.vrth the
Pre srdent s complrments,' where
thrrsty iournaIsts undoubtedly enioyed
them after toastrng hrs popularity. We
homebrewers can onlv follow, FDR's
advrce: 'l thrnk thrs rvould be a good

trme for a beer."

Let's Play Concentration
No records have surfaced for the
recrpe for the orrgrnal Drewrys
Canadran Ale, but rt rs likely to have

been an Amerrcan cream ale, a st) le

common in North America after the
end of Prohrbrtron and whrch persrsts

today In a few commercral examples
most notably Cenesee (Cenesee

Brewrnq Company) and Lrttle Krngs
(H udepohl- Schoenling). Drewrys
portfoho of brands also contarned 20
Crand Cream Ale rn the 1950s.

Typrcally cream ales were brewed
by ale brewers to compete wrth the
mass market lagers that were achiev-
ing great popularrty. North Amencan
ingredrents, rncludrng srx-row malt.
corn as an adyunct and American hops,

were the norm. Cream ale rs relatrvely
[ght in flavor and body, wrth only a lrt-
tle of the lrurtrness assocrated w,rth

other ale styles Hopprng rs lo\\' to
moderate, and the emphasrs rs on
drrnkabrhty'. In general thrs rs a dry beer,

but rt may have a slight sweetness In

the finrsh from the corn. In my earher
artrcle on Old Style (July-August
2012), I drscussed krdusenrng. whrch
was assocrated wrrh that brand
through rts advertrsrng. In thrs artrcle,
the assocrated brewrng angle rs hrgh

gra!'rty Drewrng.
It's common for commercrally pro-

duced Amerrcan lrght beers to be
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Lighten Up
Late extract additions

any authors (rncludrng

me) recommend that you
do a full wort boil (5 gal-

lons/l9 L rf that is to be the finar vor-

ume of wort at prtching) when brew-
rng wrth malt extract, havrng added all

the extract at the begrnnrng.'fhat's a

good rule of thumb, for rt ensures a
prooer hot break, and means that it rs

relatively easy to calculate hop bitter-
ness and to reproduce rt from beer to
beer But. as always there are cases

where vou mav not want to Follow the
rule. the first berng that maybe you

lust don't have the equrpment or space

to do a full wort borl. But there rs

another case where you dehberately

add a portron of the extract late on in
the borl.

ln fact malt extract does not need

an exiended borl, srnce rt has already

been boiled in rts manufacture. lf you
use a 90-mrnute borl (as you mrght

wrth an all-grarn beer) an extract-
based beer can be thin and lackrng rn

mouthfeel because of excessive break-

down in oroteinaceous material. That
rs rvhy most brewers recommend a
45- to 60-mrnute borl for extract
beers. And rt rs clear that addrng a srg-

nificant amount of extract towards
the end of boiling wrll [mrt the break-

down of protern residues whrch wrll
help both the beer's head retentron
ability and its body.

But the main reason for late

extract addrtron is to make your beer

oaler than rf all the extract was added

at the begrnnrng. Thrs rs because dur-

ing boiling certain reactrons occur In
the wort. whrch result rn brownrng
and darkenrng. The extent of brown-
rng is partly a functron of borling time
and ofthe concentration ofthe wort,
so that the longer the borl and the
hrgher the wort concentratron lhe
darker the wort rvrll be. Therefore, if
vou add, sav, two thrrds of the total
amount of extract l5 mrnutes before
rhe end of a 60-mrnute borl you can

expecr your beer to be paler than rf all

the extract was added at the start.

Exactly how much paler rs rmpossrble

to say wrthout carryrng out an

involved serres of tests coupled with
color measurements. to which nome-
brewers are unlikely to have access.

But rf you are brewing a |ght-colored
beer this approach rs obviously a good
Insurance against gettrng too dark a
color, and rt rs one that rs used suc-
cessfully by a number of homebrew-
ers. Of course it would be of most
value rf brewrng an Amerrcan light
lager, or a genuine Pilsner, but many
brewers consrder rt useful to use late
extract additron in all therr oale beers.

You can also do it wrth dark beers, but
I don't recommend rt, not just because
the lessening of color rs unrmportant In

such beers. but because most of them
benefit from the flavor comoounds
that are produced by the brownrng
reactrons. And do be careful wrth late

addrtion - turn offthe heat source
and make sure all the extract rs fully
drssolved befixe turnrng rt on agarn. If
it rs not drssolved it wrll scorch and

caramelrze on the bottom of the oot
and your efforts will have been rn varn.

Thrs browning effect rs caused by
what are called Marllard reactrons,

whereby reducrng sugars react with
amrno acrds to form a varietv of com-
pounds. One group of these com-
pounds rs known as melanoidins
because they are hrghly colored: other,
usually srmpler, molecules are pro-
duced that are rntensely flavored and

can have beneficral effects on rne
palate of the beer, especrally dark
beers. As a flavor reference one
source states that the ultrmate oroduct
of Marllard reactions rs caramer.
Indeed caramel flavoring rs usually
manufactured by heatrng sugar In the
presence of ammonrum ions, although
it can be produced wrthout the pres-

ence of the latter.
That s a little brt of the chemrstry

behind late extract addltron and rts

effect on beer color, but we neeo not
qet too much into that for rt should be

obvrous to even the most srmole-mrnd-

*nr.hnin' 'nnLUr./r|l Lltrc:)

by Terry Foster

( ( Vatt extract does
not need an
extended boil, since
it has already been
boiled in its manu-
facture,I I
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technrques

( (You can also see that
doing a 3-gallon (11-L) boil
gives about 6-7 IBU less
than you would get for
a S-gallon (19-L) boil,
whether you use late
extract addition or add it all
at the beginning of the boil.
Such a difference is margin-
al and might not be enough
to be perceived by all
drinkers. So all you "3-gal-
loners" might not be so far
off the money as you may
have been led to believe! | |

ed astrophysicist that the technique is a very useful one for
an extract brewer, whether using only extract or using the
partial mash plus extract technique. lt is not much good for
brews produced using steeped grains plus extract, because
the grains in that case are usually hrghly-colored and full of
melanoidins anyway!

But are there any downsides to using late extract addr-
tron? Well, there is one drawback. and a ouick trawl around
homebrewing websites reveals a common complaint about
this technique - that the beer is too bitter. The reasoning
behind this is that for most of the boil time the wort specif-
ic gravrty is significantly lower than that of the final wort
going to fermentation. As a result, hop utilizatron is much
higher and the beer is fikely to end up with a higher concen-
tration oF iso-alptra acids than would have been the case if
all the extract had been present at the commencement of
the borl and the wort SG during boiling would have been
closer to that of the final wort SC. Srnce bitterrng hop addi-
tions are usually calculated for the full wort gravity in the
boil, a beer produced by late hop addrtion is going to have a
hrgher brtterrng level than you originally targeted. This will
obviously be most noticeable in a lightly-flavored, delicate
beer which may well be just the type of beer which benefits
from this technique in terms of color.

Well, I am nothing if not a critical scientist, and my first
rnclination was to ask, "How many of these people did a
control test, as all good experimentataon requires?" In other
words, were t}te beers produced by late extract addrtion
significantly higher in bitterness than those where the
extract was added at the start? Crven that IBU measure-
ment is impractical for the homebrewet is there some way
we could calculate them at least to a reasonable approxi-
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mation? | ve seen several pieces on late extract addrtion and
they all seem to think that it rs far too complicated to do so,

because of the changes in wort gravity when this method is

used. In 'All About Brtterness" (BYO September 201 l) I

quoted two authors who ofFer formulae that make
allowance For the effect of increasing wort gravity on hop
utihzation. These were Rager and Caretz whose formulae
have been widely used by homebrewers. Hcnarever, these
only deal with beers of OC 1.050 (12.4 "P) orhrgher, and
the first part of the boil using late extract addition will be

below this gravity (see below)
In the earlier article I also mentioned a very complicat-

ed equatron for calculating lBUs, that from Glenn Tinseth.
Since this does allow for lower wort gravitres than 1.050.
we can use tirs equation to do a litde "thought experiment"
on lBUs. Clenn has thoughtfully given an IBU calculator on
hrs website: www.realbeer.com/hops/. Thrs made liFe easy
for me and I used it in what follows, with some reserv&
trons, which I shall detail later in this column.

Bittering effec'b in late extract addition
l. Let! assume, for srmplicity's sake that we are going to
make 5 gallons (19 L) of a pale beer usrng 6 lbs. (2.7 kg)
malt extract syrup. and adding 1.5 oz. (43 g) ofhops at 5%
alpha-acid. We'll add all the hops and I of the extract at the
start of the 60 minutes boil, and the remaining i for the last
l5 minutes, using a full S-gallon (19-L) boil.

The gravity at start rs (2x36)15 = 1.014, which Tinseth
says wrll give 33 IBU in 45 minutes boilrng. Now gravrty in
last stage rs (6 x 36)/5 = 1.043, which the calculator gives

as yieldrng l4 IBU in l5 minutes boiling. Therefore total IBU
thrs way would be 47.lf all the extract had been added at
the start, then at 1.043 throughout the boil would grve a
wort with only 28 lBU.

2. Let's do rt all over agarn, but this time using only a 3-gal-
lon (ll-L) borl. The gravity at the start will be (2 x 36)/3 =
1.024, which will give 30 IBU via Tinseth for a 45 mrnute
borl. But gravrty for the last l5 minutes will be (6 x 36)/3 =
1.072, and the calculator says that wrll provide I I lBU. So
that means total IBU would be 4l by this method. lf all the
extract were to be added at the start, then we would have
had 2l IBU in the finished woru.

What all thas means
In the first case, the difFerence between late extract addi-
tion and total addition at the start is l9 lBU, while in the
second rt rs 20 lBU. lf those numbers are correct then thrs is

certarnly a big difference in bitterness for a beer of OC
1.043, and would certainly be noticeable in the taste of the
beer. So all those brewers who tried late extract addition
and sard that the brtterness of their beers was way over the
top were correct! That verifies the old brewrng adage of
"always taste it and rely on what your palate tells you."

You can also see that doing a 3-gallon (ll-L) boil grves

about 6 to 7 IBU less than you would get for a S-gallon
(19-L) boil, whether you use late exract addition or add it



all at the begrnning of the borl. Such a drfference is margrnal
and might not be enough to be perceived by all drinkcrs. So

all you "3-galloners' might not be so far offthe money as

you may have been led to believel
Frnally, thrs strongly sugqests that if you want to do a

late extract addrtion you must adiust the amount ofhops
you use rf you don t want to overshoot on brtterness. But
by how much should you reduce the hop addrtron? Well,
you could;ust work rt out for yourselfas I have done usrng
Trnseth s calculator. Or you could use the numbers I have
grven above to make an approximation as to how much to
add. These show that for a 5-gallon (19-L) boil you would
need to reduce the amount to 28147, or 607" of the orrgrnai

quantrty to bring rt down to 28 IBU as from early extract
addrctron. while the correspondrng number for a 3-gallon
(lf -L) boil would be 2l /41. or 50% of the orrgrnal to bring it
to the 2l IBU you would get from eady addrtrori. Flowever,
if you wanted to get 28 IBU rn a 3-gallon (ll-L) borl wrth
late addrtron you should only reduce the hops to about 70%

of the orrgrnal amount, Of course, these numb€rs are Just
gurdehnes and should be used with care; they may be very
drfferent for drfferent recipes ar)d diflicrerrt orrgrnal gravitres.

Reservations
All the brtterness calculatrons above assume that Tinseth s

equatron rs correct. whrch may not be the case. He hrmself

admits that the constants in hrs equation are empirically
derrved: that rs thev are chosen to rrrake [he data fit the
equation, and are not absolute. In fact, they may apply only
to hrs brewing procedures, and could be different for some-
body else. And, he derrved thrs equatron usrng whole, fresh
hop cones, so that qurte different results could be obtained
rf you were using p€llets. Frnally, Tinseth's equation only
grves IBU for the wort, and we know that IBU levels in the
beer will be lower Losses of iso-alpha acids occur through-
out processrng, particularly when foam is formed, so that
the major loss occurs in fermentation. Always remember
it's tlre tastc r)ot !h€ math that counts.

Conclusions
Late extract additron rs a very useful technique for any
extract brewer who wants to keep his or her beer as pale

as possible. I recommend that you try it. providing that you
make the approprrate adlustment to the amount ofhops
used, or it can cause your beer to be excessively bitter
That may take a bit more thought than you want to put rn,

but this is life and you get nothing for nothing. And rf any of
my number handling has confused you. remember to let
your palate be your ludge! rro
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Yeast Metabolism
What yeast do during fermentation

east are mrcroscoprc. unicellular
fungi that are capable ofcon
vertrng various types of sugar

rnto ethanol and other byproducts.
Yeast take rn sugars and anaerobically
(wrthout oxygen) metabolrze them to
produce encrgy, additional yeast cells,

ethanol, carbon dioxrde and other
metabolic byproducts:

Sugar + Yeast - More Yeast + E*lanol
+ Carbon Dioxidc + Metabolic Bv-

oroducts + Heat

The two species of yeast that are most

wrdely used by brewers are

Socchoroaryces cerevisiae (ale yeast) arrd

Socchoromyces pastorianus (lager yeast).

These two species of yeast differ in
several important ways, rncluding their
optimum fermentauon temperatures
(lager yeast can ferment at colder tem-
peratures). ability to ferment drfferent
krnds of sugars (lager yeast can ferment
maltotriose) and production of fermerr
tation byproducts (lager yeast ploduces

fewer esters and is generally descrrbed

as producrng "cleaner" beer).

Yeast metabolism
When fermenting wort. yeast have

several distinct ohases of metabohsm,
including cell wall synthesis/O2 uptake,

sugar uptake, nitrogen uptake, fermen-

tation, energy production, cell growth,
acidifi cation. production oF byproducts
(fiom the yeast! perspective . . . CO2,
ethanol, others). These stages are not
drscrete. rn other words one blends tnto
the other as the fermentatron progress-

es and a cell may be doing more than
one thrng at a trme. Drfferent cells

wrthrn the population of yeast will be in

drfferent phases. For example, when a
fermentation slows, some cells are
ourcker to shut down and flocculate

than others.
Fermentatron rs also sometrmes

descrrbed as proceedrng through lag
phase (where there is httle or no rndrca-

tion of actrve fermentation at the
macroscoprc level), exponentral growth

phase (when the yeast are multrplying
most rapidly and cell counts rncrease

exponentially over trme), statronary
phase (when the cell count rs relatrvely
stable and the bulk of fermentatron
occurs) and death (or rn beer produc-

tion, flocculatron and perhaps the cells

are reused for another fermentatron).

Some of the ma,or metabohc path-

ways relevant to beer productron are
shown rn the figure on page 70.

Cell wall syYthesis /
02 uptake
In order for yeast to &grn cell wall syn-

thesis, the yeast cells must have access

to cell-wall buildrng blocks: sterols and
oxygen, Sterols can be synthesrzed by
the yeast, or they may be scavenged

from the wort (if present). Addrtonally,
the yeast cells must be permeable

enough to allow nutnent and oxygen
uotaKe to occur.

Synthesis of cell walls usrng sterols

and oxygen requrres the yeast to con-

sume Internal reserves by usrng Inter-

nally-stored glycogen rn order to supply
the needed energy. (As the fermenta-
tlon progresses, newly assrmrlated wort
sugars also contrrbute.) Olycogen
reserves are slowly depleted durrng the

storage ofyeast, so older yeast will
have less stored glycogen. Low oxygen
levels or low glycogen levels can lead to
a sluggish fermentatron.

Sugar uptake
After the yeast has built up a cell wall
structure, the next step rs sugar uptake.
In an anaerobrc envrronment, yeast

generally take up and preferentrally Fer-

ment sugars rn the tollowrng order: glu-

cose, fructose, sucrose, maltose (the

most abundant) and maltotrrose.
Drfferent enzymes help process the

different sugars. For example, the
enzymes Sucrose permease ano sucrase

transport sucrose inside the cell and
split rt rnto glucose and fructose.
Different enzymes take rn maltose and
maltotrrose and splt them into therr
constrtuent glucose residues.

advanced brewing

by Chris Bible

J ( Yeast are
mtcroscoprc,
unicellular fungi that
are capable of
converting various
types of sugar into
ethanol and other
byproducts. t t
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advanced brewing

Metabolic Pathways In Beer Production

Energy

-

Eiosynlh€sis
Precursors

Ketones

Fusel Alcohols

Fatty Acids

Estors

Nitrogen uptake
Nrtrogen rn the form of amrno acrds rs next taken up by the
yeast Amrno acrds can be thought ofas consrstrng ofan
NH.' comoonent that rs attached to vanous carbon charn

skeletons The NH3* component rs used by the yeast cells

for protern synthesrs. Amrno acrds are also the precursors fbr
the formatron of fusel alcohols.

Under certarn condri'ons. yeast may excrete essentral

nttrogen-contarnrng compounds b,rck Into the wort. Thrs can

occur rf a yeast cell expenences larger osmotrc pressures

than they can cope wrth due to hrgh wort. gravrty. Thrs phe-

nomena rs known as shock excretron.

Ferm€ntation
From the persp€ctrve of the yeast, fermentatron produces

numerous bypro<Jucts (thrngs not assocrated wrth makrng

more yeast) rncludrng ethanol. acetaldehyde, fusel alcohols.

esters and ketones
f tlrarrol rs a nrajor excretron product fronr fermentatron.

Excretron ofethanol rs a cell detoxrficatron mechanrsm from
pyruvate and acetaldelryde burld up wrthrn the yeast cell
Ethanol rs, ofcourse, the two carbon alcohol that orovrdes
the "krck" to beer and rs also toxrc to many other mtcroor-
gantsms that could ;xrterrtrally slxrl wor t.

Acetaldehyde rs an Intermediate anaerobrc fermentatron
product that rs mostly converted to ethanol durrng the fer,

Acstaldehyde

T
Ethanol

Maltoset
Glucose

-l
^ Pyruvate

T
Acetyl CoA

"l c

Organic Acids
+

Much Energy

-. 
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Factors Affectinq Yeast Durinq Fermentation and
Etfects oh Flavor of Fihished Beer

(Ir

Yc.3t Srrin
Diffcrcnr ycrt ltnins producc diffcrcnr flrvor

compounds. Sclccf snin rpproprirtc for
dcsircd bccr style.

Y.$t Conditkx rt
Time of Pitching

Hcdthy end Frcsh Yerst: Lors of
glycogcn rcscrvcs aveilrblc. Shon lag

phrsc.

Unhc|lthy .nd Old YG$t: Lcss
glycotcn rcscrvc tvrilablc. l,ongcr

then dee inblc hg phasc

Optimal for good bcer

I ) Ofr-flavor produaion morc likcly
2) Potcnlid for contminiion incrcar€d

Amount of YG|st
lnitially Pitchcd
(Pitching Rrtc)

High lnitirl Ccll Count:
Yc.st fcrmmt von morc quickly

Low lnitial Ccll Count:
| ) Ycrst fermcnt wort morc slowly
(increlsad chrncc of sruck
fcrmcnurion)
2) Dccrc8lcd d|cnudion

Almol always dcsinblc for homcbrcwcn

| ) Fu3cl llcohols, cncrs & dircctyl producrion
incrcrscd.
2) Rcsidurl swccrncas posibly highcr thrn
dcsired
3) Potcntially highcr sulfur lcvcls in finirhcd
bcst

Dissolvcd Oxygcn
ConEnt (Won

Aerrtion)

High lnhial Dirsolvcd Oxygcn Conrcnr:
I ) Shon l|g phesc

2) High ycrst viebility
Low lnitial Dirsolvcd Oxygen Contcnr:
| ) l-ongcr than dcsinble hg phrsc.
2) Low ye.!r vi$iliry

Almon alwrys dcsinble for homcbrcwcrs

Esten, dikctonc & rcctrldchydc produaion
mcnetSts

Micronuricnt
Avrilrbility (Zinc.
Mrgncsium, othcr

E!c. min6rlr)

Unzymc tunctiom rcquirc tr|cc mincr8l
ions. Influcnccs rpecd of fcrmanution.
Rcrdily-rvrileblc micronuliens allow

for clcucr fcrmcrrtlion through
normrl marbolic prthways.

Ofr-flrvors rrt morc likcly if micronutricnt
conocntak)n is lowcr thrn optimal during

fctmcnution.

Wort Cnvity

Hlglrcr:
I ) Dccrcarcd fcrmcntlion nlc
2) lncrclscd production of marbolic
by-p,roductr
Lowcr:
| ) lncrcascd fcmcnt ion rrtc
2) Dccrcccd produc'tion of meubolic
by-producu

HiShq wort Snyilie msy lc.d lo incrcercd
cstar production, morc furcl alcohols, and morr

phcnolic cornpounds in the finished bccr.

Yc.st cart morc assily fcrment lowcr gravity
worq so fcwcr by-products !s. produccd.
Clcsncr fcfrncnt tion hlppcnr with lowcr

gravity won.

Wort pH Highcr pH increrscr orgenic *id
formnion . Wori pH <5.3 d6ircd.

Egcr and fuscl dcohol prodwtion morc likcly
highcr if cxccss organic acids prescnt. Fruity or

sour flavors prcduced.

Wort Tc rpcrr[rtt
During

Fermenttion

I oo hrgh tof Ycrsl stram:
Rrpid fermenetion duc o irrcrcascd

mctrbolic rd.. Highcr mcobolic rrtc
leads to increrscd production of

compounds othcr then ahanol rnd CO:

lncrcascd lmouns of furl alcohols. esrcn.
k'toncs. organic rids, rulfirr compourdr, &

dircstyl

Opimal Range for Yclst Strrin:
ldcal fermcnorion condition

Too low for Ycast Strgin:
Slow, incomplctc or no fcmcnution

Always dcsirablc

| ) Poor dcnudion
2) Rcsidual swcctrc*r possibly highcr thlrl
dcsircd

Floccultlion
Charurcrirtics of

Yaci Stnin

Highly Flocculcnt Ycast Strrin:
Prcmaturc sanling possiblc

Dccrcsscd ancnuation porsiblc

I ) Clcer bccr
2) Highcr rcsidual swcctncs
3) Highcr diacctyl lcvcl
4) Fullcr bodv pos.riblc

L€ss Flocculcnt Ycst Strain:
Ycast rcmains in suspcnsion longer.

lncrrrscd drcnurion.

| ) Poantirlly hszy bc€r
2) Lower rcsllud seecincss
3) Drycr bccr
4) Thinncr body porible
5)'Y..sty" fl rvor pqsibh
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nrcntatron process. Acetaldehyde rs the compound assocrated
wrth a green apple flavor wrthrn finrshed beer. lf yeast cells
are present, acetaldehvde rvrll contrnue to be converted to
ethanol dunng agrng.

Fusel alcohols alcohols that contarn more than two
carbon atoms are fornred r,vhen the carbon skeletons from
anrrno acrds In the \4,ort are taken uo and brochentrcallv

reduced rvrthrn the ,eas! cell to an alcohol of correspondrnq
cfrarn length. Drtlbrent tusel alcohols have drfferent flavors
and arorras. Fusel alcohols can have flavors that are
clescrrbed as 'hot, solvent-like, rough, chentrcal, medrcrnal
and rosv. These are not \\,ante(l rn beer and can cause
headaches for the drrnker at nroderate concentratrons.

Esters are fbrmed,,r,hen an alcohol combrnes lvrth an
acetyl-CoA-produced fatty acrd Ethyl acetate. lhe mosr
common beer ester, rs tbrnred tiom ethyl alcohol and acetyl-
CoA Ester compounds can ha!e fla,,,ors descrrbed as fiurty
banana and are more prevalent rn ales than lagers.

Ketones and vrcrrral drketones (VDKs) are tormed by the
oxrdatron of the amrno acrd synthesrs rntermedtates vallne
and rsoleucrne. Ketone flavors are descrrbed as buttery or
butterscotch (e.g. dracetyl). tiurty. ntusry. honey (e.e.2,3-
pentadrone) and rubber These molecules are not desrred In
nrost beers, although sonte Enq|sh-styles have a notrceable
level of resrdual dracetyl. VDKs can be removed by y,east dur-
rnq the later stages of fernrentatron. Thrs rs the prrmary, rea-

son that brewers are advrsed not io seDarate therr beer t-ronr

therr yeast to qurckly fbllov,,rng prrmary fermentatron.

Factors in the fermentation proceslg
that impact yeast performance
Fermentatron rnvolves complex Interacttons of brologrcal,

chemrcal and physrcal factors. Factors such as wort tempera-
ture, $'ort gravrty, \,east nutrrent avarlabtlrty, drssolved oxy-
qen content and veast prtchrnq rate all aflect ltow the yeast
r"vrll ferment the wort. The table on page 7l shows how
these factors can rmpact the yeast and affect the qualrty of
the finrshed beer.

Conclusions
Yeast are the lrvrng organrsnrs that do the brochenrcal r,vork

of nrakrng beer. The abrlrty of yeast to lerment ,,vort and pro
cluce beer rs affected by myrrad varrables. ln order to ensure
tl.r.rt you have optrmrzed the condrtrons for the best Veast per

fornrance r,ou should use fresh. healthy least; ensure thar
the wort rs fully aerated: prtch an appropnare amount of
veast (lrequerrtly, thrs rnvolves makrnq a !east starter); fer-
nrentatron \\'tthrn the optrmal temperature range fbr <1ualrt,r,

beer productron (varres wrth yeast strarn) and don t separate
the beer from vour veast tcrcr soon syo

Chns Btble rs BYOb Advonced Bre*'tnq" columrust.

4$f& &a,'oury &4titta'd eo
www.minibrew.com
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Bottle Washer/San itizer
A quick way to get bottle cleaning done by Jeft Shoemaker

r built this bottle washer to help

I ort w,th the huge task of botthng
I rn my homebrewery (and also for
my home wrnemakrng efforts). As any
homebrewer can agree, anything that
can be done to make botthng trme

easier rs worth it.
Instead of washing each of the

bottles one at a trme. with thrs washer
build I am able to sanrtize twelve bot-
des at one time qurckly and easrly.

At bottling ttme thrs bottle washer
works so well I thought other people

should know how to build one of therr

own. lt's easy to assemble and larrly
inexpensive (l spent around $140 for

Pafts and Tools
. (1) 10- to 20-gallon (38-76- L)

Rubbermaid (or similar) tub
o Portable, water transfer pump
. Bottle rinsing base

(part # CE970 from
morewinemaking.com)

. 2 bottle racks (part #CE971
from morewinemaking.com)

. -2 feet (-1 m) of %-inch
diameter heavy duty tubing
(length will depend on how far
your away your pump will be)

. 1-inch diameter bulkhead fit-
ting (found at aquarium stores)

. Barbed garden hose fitting

. f -inch threaded to %-inch

brass barbed fitting (the
lhreaded end needs to fit into
the bulkhead fitting. Take it to
th€ store to make sure a snug
lit is achieved before you buy
anything.)

. 2 pipe clamps

. Remote on/off switch for the
pump (optional, but helptul)

. Drill
o Razor knife
. Flat-head screw driver
. Zip-ties
. Teflon taoe

projects

all of the comDonents). I was able to
source everything I needed from the
Internet and my local big box hard-
ware store. I would advrse, however,
buying your Rubbermaid tub, water
pump, bottle rrnsing base, bulkhead fit-
trng and barbed garden hose fittrng
before buyrng the rest of the fittings so

that you can be sure that all ofthe
parts will fit properly. Take your bulk-
head fitting with you to the hardware
store when you buy the threaded
barbed fittrng to be sure ofa tight fit.
I also listed a remote on/off switch in
the parts and tools list (to the lower
left). but you doni have to include
that modification if you dont want to,

The chorce of which portable
water transler pump model to use rs

up to you as long as it will fit comfort-
ably in the tub. Remember to always
run your pump fully submerged so that
you doni run it dry. Also. as with any
pro'ect that requires combining elec-

tricrty and liquid, be sure to always
plug your pump into an outlet wrth a

CFCI adapter fior added safety.
The bottle washer design rs com-

pletely self contarned. The sanrtrzer

solutron of your choice is held within
the tub and is circulated through the
pump and Into the bottles, then back

into the tub through holes in the lid so

there is no need to be near a sink.

lf you're also usrng rnert gas prior
to bottling, you can modifo this design

to use another sparging base for the
gas and lust transFer the bottle rack

lrom the washer to the gas set up. lt
works very well for both beer and

wrne bottles.
Before you start building, I have to

remember to give credrt where credit
rs due. I got the original rdea for burld-
rng the washer rn thrs style from Alan
Holtzhermer. the owner and wrne-
maker of Silver Bell Wrnery rn

Burhngton, Washington. Please vrsrt

Alan at Silverbellwinery.com and sup-
oort him I

( ( Instead of
washing each of the
bottles at one time,
with this washer I

am able to sanitize
twelve bottles at
one time quickly
and easily.; ;
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I. BULKHEAD FITTINC
Once you have all ofyour parts together, the first
step to makrng the bottle washer ts to put a hole In

the srde ofthe plastic tub for the bulkhead fitting.
Tiace a crrcle around the bulkhead fittrng about
I rnch (2.5 cm) or so from the bottom ofthe tub and
use the razor knife to carefully cut out the circle.
Insert the bulkhead fittrng with the flat srde on the
outsrde of the tub, you'll want a nice snug fit to help
prevent leakage.

2. TUBE ASSEMBLY
Now it rs time to construct the tube assembly that
will go from the bulkhead fitting to the water pump.
Slide one end of the tube over the barbed srde of the
threaded l-rnch brass fitting, and apply the pipe
clamp. Wrap the Teflon tape trghtly around the
threaded part ofthe fittrng to help avoid leaking. The
other end ofthe tube can be s|d on ro the barbed
end of the garden hose fitting. A separate pipe clamp
can be appled there too, to ensure a nice trght fit
wrth no leakrng. Once thrs rs assembled you may
screw the l-rnch brass firring rnto the bulkhead fit-
ting and the garden hose fittrng can be screwed to
the rnlet port of the water pump.

3. FILL
Once thrs rs all done, fill the tub with about 3 gallons
of your favonte no-rrnse sanitizer solution so that
the bulkhead fitting is fully submerged. This ensures
your pump will not run dry. Hook up the suppled
tubrng that comes with the sparging base to the out-
let port on the water pump and place the lid on the
tub. Make sure the pump is filled with sanitizer
water as not to run rt dry.
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4. PUT IT TOGETHER
Now you may drill a series of holes rn the hd of the tub to
allow the sanitizer solution to drain back into the tub after
flushing the bottles. Then place the bottle rinsrng base on
the lid of the tub, I aftixed the rrnsrng base to the [d wrth
zip ties through the newly drrlled holes, so everything stays

in olace.

5. TEST
Plug the water pump into the remote controlled outlet and
fill the bottle rack with bottles. Prior to using the bottle
washer. the bottles should be free ofdebris and labels.

ready for botthng. Place the rack of bottles onto the bottle
washer. Turn on the pump and test the setup. lf anything is

leaking, go back and check your fittings and apply more
teflon tape if needed.

6. SANITIZE
Once everything is in working order, you re ready to start
sanrtizing. I suggest using a l5-20 second nnse and a quick
spin oFeach bottle to ensure good coverage rnside the bot-
tle, and with the press of a button you'll have evenly sani-
trzed bottles rn no trme! rrc

This is Je/lShoemaker's firct orticle pr Brew Your Own.
He ltves n Freedom, Pennsylvonio.
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classifieds
APPAREL
BEER GEEK TEES
Get | 0'1, off wilh
Coupon EYOMAC
Wholesale pricing for resellers.
Brewershirts.com

BEERSHIRTZ.
FREE SHIPPINGI
wtrr' beershirtz.com

GET YOUR BYO GEARI
BVO lo8o shirts. sweats, hats
€, lots more.
www calepress.com/brewyourown

BAR SUPPLIES
BUILOING A BAR?
Call the Kegrrran Pro Equiprnent,
Wholesale Pricing
q7r-5 | l-2028
www keSman.net

BREWING
EQUIPMENT
'1 

BREWING SYSTEM
All stain less steel, American-made.
TIC welded
Visil us at synergybrew com

I-3 BARREL BREWING
SYSTEMS
Allordable. High Quality.
Custom Built Bre\a ing Systems
www psychobrcwLLC.com

BAROAINFTTTNGS.COM
High qualit)'weldless, srain less steel
kits to conven your kegs.
kettles and coolerc.

BEER WOIIT CHILLEFfi
High elficiency plate
heat exchangers Creat prices
www.dudadiesel.com
25o'.117-,1317

BrewHardware.com
Specializing in brewing
measurement gadgets Sight
C lasses, Thermometers.
Retractomeiers and Morel

BREWHEMOTH.
SIZE MATTERS
22 gallon fermenter
and accessories.
www. brewhemoth.com

KEGGLE BREWING
Corny Kegs, Tap Systems and
Parts, Relrigerator Conversion K its,
Keggles and Weldless Fitt ings
www KeggleBrewing com

RANCO TEMPERATURE
CONTFOLLERS and accessorics
Single stage pre-$'ired S7.t oq

Stopper thermowell 52 | qq

www. ETCSupply.com
88lr-E40- t442

RUBY STREET BREWINO
Beer brewing equipment f,
accessories
wwn rubl'streetbrewing com

STOUT TANKS & KETTLES
Stainless conical lermenters
mashtuns. t, H LTs 5-l50gallons
con ical-lermenter com

TEMPERATURE CONTROL
MATTERS BCS'.102 programmable
controller Web bascd user inlerface.
clata logging timers
uuw em beddedconl rolcon(el)l s (onl

TESCO PUMP1S
l\'larch Homebrew Pumps
f, Parts Since lg77
www tescopumps com
Email: tescoincnc(o aol com
tTldj 157-r.100

DRAFT & BOTTLING
ECIUIPMENT
www.TlroBe€rTapStore.com
Creat prices on quality draft beer
taPping equipment
Many items ship for free.

BOOTLEGGEF CRATES
Handcrafled $ood crates for treer ancl
wine storage. Made in the USA
www.bootleggersu ppl ies.com

EDUCATION
FREE HOW TO BREW Cuidc
Reveals ? lllost Common Mistaker
Home Erewers lvake. Visit:
BrewBeerAnd Drin klt com,'bvo

FOOD-BEER PAIRING
LIKE BEEF & CHOCOLATE?
Have them both! HoD infused
Chocolates. for cratt beer
cnth usiasts
wwrv HopCandylnc com

HOMEBREW
SUPPLIES
CUSTOM BEER LABELS
Lasil)" create unique beer labels!
l0'i oll Promo code, BEER t0
$\w Bott leYou rBrand.com

DRAFTSMAN
BREllvING COMPANY
You'll love our priccs I

Call today lor our FREE
homebrew su pply catalog
r ,{r8ti-.1.10-8EER

wurr draftsman com

FARMHOUSE
BFEWING SUPPLY
55 Varieties ol hops in semi-bulk .t

ouncc packages Staning at S 60/0r
www larmhousebrewingsupply.com

HOMEBREWING ECIUIPMEMT:
Over 1.,100 itemsl Hard to lind
Parts Creat prices.
www cn rcompan)'.nel

HOP GROWING
NEEO CIUALITY HOPIS?
Hops erow best in the Nonhwest
Female Rh izomes, Dried Hops,
Pottccl Hops
\\Nw N()rt h\re\l Hops ( onl
{50.}l ()02-0q0 )

INGREDIENTS
VALLEY MALT
Neu England s Micro-Mall houst'
All organic and localll, groun
ww* valleymalt com
t.1llt lJs,soa{i

LABORATORY &
TESTING SUPPL]ES
NEW BrewLsbrr KIT,
six \ratcr tests lor quality control of
the brewing 1>rocess
w\a,\r lamotte rom brewlab

SOFTWARE
BEERSMlTH
BREWING SOFTWARE
Take the guesswork out of brewing!
Free .l I da! t riall
wwu beersmith com

BFEWTIMER FOR IPHONE
or iPod Touch. Neler miss a boi
addition again !

hltp ,brewtimerapp com
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Shins, Sweats,
Hats & Lots More!

ry
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ffiffiET'T7/;N
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www- caf epress. corn/
brewyourown

STIOW THE WORLD YOU'RE
AHOMEBREWER!

brewer's marketplace
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XEH EPISODES II

GET YOUR BYO
WORK SHIRT!

Perlscl lor brew days and be€r lasls
Thrs navy blue butlon-up shrrt has lhe
8yO logo over lhe tronl lelt pock8l and
a large ByO Euro Slrcker logo across
lhe back A classrc work shrrl lhal rvas
up to your classrc homebrews. Avarlable
In Men s M, L. XL & XXL. S40

Order al
www.brewyourown gtorc.com
or call 802-362-3981 ext. 106

Home B reweries & Nanobrewerres
(oD.n)et (to! L\rty Ircwrng fqurpntent

All 3o4SS, Tri Clamp Fittings

Conrr al Fi,r rrrr.rrters
Llr rtc []eer Ianks

tsrew f,ettles, Mash luns, llLls
Hop 8.r( k5

5 Gtt to 1 Bbl

tr rrrrcu I lcrtrrctrlct.c'ottt

STOUT

'Irrixs,tKrrrrrs

Homebrew Heat Pad
Constant temperature

for fermentln9
"wav Detter tnan neat belts

Br gJ

FREE CATALOC
cail (800) 821-2254
or hx (8m1972.028?W
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De€p South
Brewlng Supply
1283 Newell Pkwy
Mont0omery 361 10
(334) 260-0148
www. DeeoSouthBrew.com
email: into@deeosouthbrew.com

Serving Central Alabama and
Eeyond.

The FMnS P|g, LLC
6374 US Highway 1 l
Springville 35146
(205) 467-0155
www.thellyin0pigllc.com
We arc a Wine and Cralt gur
Eoutique that otters a Weat
selection ot homebrew supplies
and wine kits.

Wemcr'a Ttadlng
Compeny
I 1 15 Fourth St. SW
Cullman 1-800-965-8796
www.wernerslradinqco.c0m
The Unusual Storc.

Th€ Wlne Smlttr
6800 A Moffen Rd. (US Hwy. 98)
Mobile 36618
(251) 645-5554
e-mail: winesmith@bellsouth.net
www.lhewinesmith.biz
SeNinq Centnl Gult Coast
Homebrewerc

Br€w Your Orrrn
Brew and lfflne
525 East Baseline Rd.. Ste 108

Gilberl 85233
(480) 497{011
www. brewyo u rownbrew.com
Where the an d honebrewing
slans.

Brgw Your Ourn
Brew and Iwlne
2564 N. Campbell Ave., Surte 106
Tucson 85719
(520) 322-5049 or 1-888-322-5049
www.Drewyo u rownbrew.c0m
Where the an of homebrewing
slads.

Br€wera Connecdon
1435 E. university orive, #8103
Temoe 85821
(480) 449-3720
ami@brewersconneclion.com
www. brewersconnection.com
Arizona's oldest homebrcw store.
Full seNice 7 days a week.

Brawe]3 Connect{on
4500 E. Speedway Blvd. t38
Tucson 85711
(520) 881-0255
www.brewersconnection.com
Arizona's oldest homebrew slorc.
Full seNice 7 days a week!

Homebrewe',! Outpost
& Mell Order Co.
801 S. Milton Rd.. Suite 2
Flagstafl 86001
1-800-450-9535
rvww.homebrewers.com
Frce Shipping in Arizona on
orders over 650.

What Ale'a Ya
6363 West 8€ll Road
Glendale (623)486-80.|6
www.whalalesya.com
Grcat selection ol beer &
wine making supplies.

Formentablea
3915 Crutcher St.

North Linb Rock 721 18
(501) 758-6261
www.lermenlables.com
Conplete honebrew &
winemakers supply

The Home Br€wery
455 E. Township St.

Fayetteville 1-800-618-9474
homebrewery@arkansasusa.com
www.lhehomebrewery.com
For all you( beer & wine ma1ing
needs.

Addlaon Homebrcw
Provlolong
1328 E. orangethorpe Ave.

Fullerton 92831
(714) 7s2-8446
www.homebrewprovislons.com
geer. Wine & Mead.
free brewing demos. club &
message Doatd.

All About Br.wlng
700 N. Johnson Ave., Suite G

EI Caion 92020 (619) 447-BREW

iimallaboutbrewin0@att.nel
www.AllAboutBrewing.com
San Diego Counly's newest lull-
seNice nome brcw and wine
supply store. ongoing lree beel
brewing denonstrations. both
malt extract and ahlnin.

Bo* Valry tty*opo.rlcs
& Homsbrowlng
17455 Eear Valley Rd.
Hesoeria 92345
(760) 94$3a0 hx: (760) 948{725
info@bvhydro.com
Excellent customer serytce and
selection whethet you gtow or
brew you own or both. 1pen 7
days a week.

The B.verege Peopfe
1845 Piner Road. Suite 0
Sanla Rosa 1-800-544-1867
www.thebeveragepeople.com
Fast Shipping. Grut Seryice.
Cheesemaking too!

Br€w Fermerrt Olrtll
3527 Broadway. Suite A
sacramento 95817
(9r6) 476-5034
tim@brewlermentdistill.com
www. breMermentdistill.com
"Prcmoting the Slow Dink
Movemem. one Bottle at a nne."
Stop n fot all your brcwing needs.

Culver Clty Home
Br€wlng Supply
4358 1/2 Sepulveda Blvd.
Culver City 90230
(3r 0) 397-3453
www.brewsupply.com
Full supply of extracts, malts &
hops. Pe6onal seryice you can't
get online.

Doo's C€llar
855 Capitolio Way. Sle. #2
San Luis 0bispo
(805) 781-9974
www.docscellarcom

Fermentauon Soludona
2507 Winchester Blvd.
Campbell 95008
(408) 871-1400
www.lermentalionsolutions.com
Full line of ingredbnE and equip-
ment tor beer wine, cheesP-, mead,

soda. inegar and more!

Hop Tech Home
Br€wlrig Supplb3
6398 Dougherty Rd. Ste ,7
Dublin 94568
1-800-DRY-H0PS
www.hoptech.com
0wned by people who arc pas-
sionale about beer! Visit ou on-
line store or stop by to lind only
lresh ingrcdients & top-quality
equipment We carry a large
selection fot beer & wine naking.

Mor€Beerl
995 oetroit Ave., Unit G

Concord 94518
(925t 771-7107
fax: {925) 671-4978
concordshoMoorn@tnorefl avor mm
www.m0rebeer.com
Showroons also in Los Altos
and Riverside.

Murrleta Homebrew
Emporlum
38750 Sky Canyon 0r., Ste A
Murrieta 92563
(951) 600-0008
tollJree: 888-502-BEER
www. murrietahomebrew.com
Riverside Counv s Newest Full
Serve Homebrcw and Wine
Making Supply Storc! faking
orderc online now! Free shtpping
on orders over $lN. Free

n o n t h lv de mo nst rat ions.

Norc€l Br€wlng
Soludon!
1768 Churn Creek Rd.
Reddino 96002
(530) 243-BEER (2337)
u vw.norcalbr€rvin0soluttons.com
FUI line ol beer supplies. hard-
warc and custom made equip-
ment including lhe wo d lamous
"Jaybud" lamily ot talse bot-
toms.

Odglnal Homa
Br"ew Oul|gt
5528 Auburn Blvd., tl
Sacramento
(916) 348-6322
Check us oul on the Web at
www.en0mebrew.com

O'Shoa 8r€wlng
Compsny
28142 Camino Capislrano
Laguna Niguel
(949) 364-4440
www.0sheabrewing.c0m
Southern California's oldest &
Laryest Homebrcw Store! Laee
inventory ol hard to lind bonled
& kegged beer.

Steln Flllerg
4160 Nors€ Way
Long Beach 90808
{562) 425-0588
$rww.steinlillers.c0m
brew@steinlillers.com
You( comolete Homebrew Slorc.
serving the conmunity since
1994. Hone of the Long Euch
Homebrewers.

Velley BFe$rera
515 Fourth Place

Solvang 93463
{805) 325-6320
www.valleybrewers.c0m
Setving Santa Barban County
with a fuhseNice homebrew
and winenaking store.

Bssr snd llvlne
et Home
1325 W. 121sl. Ave.

Westminster
(720) 872-9463
www.beerathome.com

Beor st Hom€
4393 South Broadway
En0l€wood
(303) 789-3676 or
1-800-789-3677
www.beeralhome.com
Sitlce 1994, Denver Atea's
oldest Homebrew Shop. Come
See Why
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Tho Br€w Hut
15120 East Hampden Ave.
Aurora l -800-730-9336
www.thebrewhul.c0m
Beet, Wine, Mead, Soda,
Cheese, Dntt & C02 rchlls -
WE HAVE IT ALL! -

Hop To n Homcbrrw
2900 Valmont Rd.. Unit D-2
Boulder 80301
(303) 444-8888
fu: (303) 444-1752
www. hoploilhomebrew.com
Because Making lt ls Almost As
Fun As Ddnking lt!

Hop! lnd Berrlca
125 Reminoton St.
Fort Collins 80524
(970) 493-2484
www.hopsandbernes.com
Shop at our store in Old Town
Fott Collins or on the web lor all
your honebrcw and winenaking
needs. Next doot to Eouinox
Brcwing!

Ul' Olc' Wlrrrnekef
516 Main Street
Grand Junction 81501

ts70t 242-3764
Serwng Colorado & Utah brewors
since 1978

Stomp Them
Orap..l LLC
4731 LiDan St.
Denver 80211
(303) 433-6552
www.stompthemgnpes.c0m
We ve moved! I'low 4.000 addi-
tional sq. lt. lor MoRE ingradi-
ents, M1RE equipnsnt, MaRE
kegging supplies & M1RE classas
to serve you even bettor!

Vvlne or Wort Home
Brow Suppv
150 Cooley Mesa Rd.
(nexl to Costco)
Gypsum 81637
970.524.8EER (2337)
www.wineorwort.com
Eeer and Wine naking supplies
lor the novice to the advanced
Drewer.

A€er&l tln Make6
werchoule
290 Murphy Road
Hartlord 06114
(860) 24i-BWMW (2969)
e-mail: bwmwcl@cs.com
www.bwmwcl.com
Area s larlest selection ol beet &
winenaking supplies. Visit our
30M sq n lacility with demo ana,
grain crushing and hee beer &
wine makinq classes with equip-
ment kits.

Brew & Wlnc Hobby
Now Full Service!
Area's widest selection of be€r
makin0 supplies. kits & equipmenl
98C Pitkin Slreet
East Hardord 06108
(860) 528-0592 or
out ol Sble: 1-800-352-4238
inlo@brew-wine.com
www.brew-wine.com
Always lrcsh tngrcdiants in stock!
We now have a Pick Your own
grain rcom!

Maltose Exprult
246 Main St. (Routs 25)
Monro€ 06468
In Cl: (203) 452-7332
out of stare: 1-800-MALT0SE
www.mallose,com
Connecticut's largest homebrcw &
winemaking supply store. quy

supplies hom tha aulhots ol
"CLoNEBREWS 2nd edition" and
"'EER CAPTURED" ! fop-qualtv
seuice since l9(n.

Rob'a Home
Brcw Supply
1 New London Bd. Unit tg
Junclion Rte 82 & 85
Salem 06420
(860) 8s9-3990
robshomobrew@sbc0lobal. net
www.robshomebrew.com

Stornp N Cru.h
140 Killingworlh Turnpike (Rt 8l )
Clinton 06413
(860) 552-4634
www.sl0m0ncrush.c0m
email: inf o@slomoncrush.com
Soulhern CT's only homebrew
suqPly st,re, carrying a lull line
ol Eeer & Wine naking supplies
and kits.

How Do You BFew?
Shoppes at Louvrers
203 Louviers Drive
Newark 19711
(302) 738-7009
fax: (302) 738-5651
jos@howdoyoubrsw.com

www.howdoyoubrew.com
ouality Supplies and lngrcdients
tor the Home Brewer including:
9eet. Wtne. Mead. Solt Drink and
Kegging. 2ne ol the Mid-Atlantic s
largest and best-stocked grcw
Storcs!

Xtrcmc Bruwlng
18501 Slamper Dr. (Rte 9)
Lewes
(302) 684-8936
lax; (302) 934-1701
www.xlremebrewin0.com
contact@xlremsbrewing.com
Make your own great bee( or
wine.

Ar'! Baor Ctty &
Horflebrew Suppllea
221 Center St.

Jupiter 33458
(561) 575-2337
www.aisbeercitybuzz.com
South Florida's Newest Homebrew
Supply Store!

Beer and
Wlnemeker'8 Pentty
9200 66th St. Norlh
Pinellas Park 33782
(727) 546-91 17
wwrv. beerandwinemaking.com
Conplete line ot Wine & Beel
mahng supplies and ingredtents.
Huge selection, Mail orders. Creat
seryice. Since 1973.

BrewBox Mlaml
8831 SW l29th Street
Miami 331 76
(305) 762-2859
www.brewboxmiami.com
A lull-seNice homebrew supply
shop, olte ng lree classes every
Satuftlay noning. We also carry
a tull nnge ol hops, gnins,
extncts and yeast, as well as
honebrcwing equipment.

Just SREW lt
Beer and Wins making Supplies
Two locations seMng ttE First Coast
2670-1 Rosselle St.
Jacksonville 32204
(904) 381-1983
www. juslbrewitlax.c0m
Second loution seNing
Jacksonville Beach on Nonh
srd St.

Southgln Homebrlw
634 N. Dixie Freeway
New Smyrna Beach 32168
(386) 409-9100
inlo@SoulhernHomebrew.com
www. SouthernHomebrew.com
Laryest stue in Flotida! Conplete
inventory ol bee( & wine making
supplies at money saving prices.

Barlcy & Vlno
1445 Rock ouarry Rd., Ste t204
Stockbridge 30281
(770) 507-5998
www.BarleyNvine.com
Awarl winning breweE serying
all ol yout brcwng (and wine-
nahng) needs wilh the best
stocked brew shop in Metro
Atlanta! 0ur ftiendly, knowledge-
able statf wiq help you with youl
first batch or help design youl
nert perfect brew. Located tust
l2 mile oll l-75, exit 224, tust
minutes hom the AfL ahpott.
56.99 Flat Rate Shipping. Sane
day shipping on most orders.

Brsw Oepot - Home of
Beer Necarsl0o!
10595 Old lrlabanu Rd. Connector
Alpharetta 30022
(770t u5-1777
lax:(678) 585-0837
877-45&8EER fioll Fre€)

e-mail: beernec@aol.com
rvww.EeerNecessilies.com
Georgia's Largest Brewing Supply
Store. Providing supplies lot all
ol your Eeet & Wine needs.
Complete line ol dnlt dtswnsng
equipment. C1t and haftl lo hnd
ke| pans Awaid winmng Erewel
on stett wih Beginning and
Advanced Erew Classes available.
Call or email to enroll.
www.Erew-Dapot.con

BrEwmaatcrg
Warohoula
2145 Roswell Rd., Suile 320
Marietta 30062
(877) 973-0072
fax: (800) 854-1958
into@brewmasterswareh ouse. com
www. b rewmaslerswarehouse.com
Low P ces & Flat Rate Shipping!

Ju.t Br€w nl
1924 Hwy 85
Jonesboro 30238
1-888-719-4645
www.aardvarkbrewing.com
Atlanta's lavorite homebrew shop
since 1993. Grcat prices wnh the
most complata line ol ingredionts
and kegging supplies in the
rcgion. Just I niles south of the
perimeter on Georgia hW 85.

9avanneh Horn€
Br€w Shop
2102 Skidaway Rd. (at 37th St.)
Savannah 31404
(912) 201-9880
email: savhomebrsw@hotmail.com
savannahbrewers.com
Full seryice store otte ng one on
one seNice. Call ot ema orders
in advance tor Quicket service.
Calvenail lot store hours. Check
us out on facebook.

YYln€ Cruft of Auanta
5920 Roswell Rd.. C-205
Atlanta 30328
(404) 252-5606
wwwwinecntlatl.com
winecranall@bellsouth.net

HomeBruw In Prradlaa
2646-8 Kilihau St.
Honolulu 96819
(808) 834-BREW
mike@homebrev/inparadise.com
www.homebrewinpandise.c0m
The Pfst Honebrcw Supply Store
in llawaii
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HomcBr!u,€tJ't.oom
9165 W Chinden Blvd., Ste 103
Garden City 83714
(208) 375-2559
www.homob rswstutl.c0m
"A the Stult to grew. Fot Less!"
Visit us on the web ot. at ou new
Retail Store!

Bav Art BEw.r &
Wlnemek.r Supply
10033 S. Western Ave.

Chicago
(773) 2S!-7579
email: bevart@belart.com
www.bev-arl.com
Mead supplies, grains, liquid
ysast and beet naking clzsses on
premise.

Braw & Orow
(Bollngbrook)
181 W Crossroads Pkwy.. Ste A
Eolinobrook 60440
(630) 771-1410
wwrv.DlSwan0gr0w.C0m
Visit our storc tor a qreat seloc-
tion ot brewing equipnont and
supplies. The largest inventory ot
organics, hydroponics and plant
Ign ng in lllinois.

Br€w A Orow
(Chlcago)
3625 N. Kedzie Ave.

Chicago 60618
(773) 463-7430
www.brewand0row.com
Visit our store lor a grcal selec-
tion ol brcwing equipment and
supplies. The laeest inventory of
organics, hydroponics and plant
Itghting in l inois.

Brew & Orow
(Chlcago we.t Loop)
19 S. Moroan St.
Chicago 60607
(312) 243-000s
www.brewand0row.com
Visit our stue lor a great selec-
tion ot brcwing equipnent and
supplies. fhe laryest inventory ot
oryanics, hydtoponics and plant
lighting in linois.

Brow & Orow
(CrFtal riko)
176 W Terra Cotta Ave.. Ste. A

crystal Lake 60014
(815t 301-4950
www.brewandgrow.com
Visit our slorc lor a great selec-
tion ot brcwing equipment and
supplies. fhe largest inventory ot
orgamcs, hydroponics and plant
lighting in linois.

Brtw & OrDr, (noaktord)
3224 S. Alpine Rd.
RocKord 61109
(815) 874-5700
www.brewandgrow.com
Visit out store lor a grcat selec-
tion ol brewing equipment and
supplies. The largest inventory ot
uganics, hydroponics and plant
lighting in l inois.

B!!w & Orow (Ro..lb)
359 W lrving Park Rd.
Roselle 60172
(630) 894-4885
www.brewand0row.com
Visit out store lot e grcat selec-
tion of brewinl equipnent and
supplies. fhe bryest inventory ol
orFnics. hydroponics and plant
lighting in lilinois.

Clracagplgrd
Vt hcf'|aa(a.! lrrc.
689 W€st North Ave.

Elmhurst 60126
Phone: 1-800-226-BREW
inlo@chicagolandwinemakers.com
www.chicao0landwinemakSrs.c0m
Full line ol bcet & wine makin|
supplies.

Honra BFaw Afrop LTD
225 West Main Slreel
St. Charles 60174
(630t 377-1338
www.homebrewshooltd.com
Comolete line ol beer. wine &
mead making supplies, vari^lal
honey. Dnft equipment specialists
enconpassing all keggin| needs,
lins clsaning service. system
installation. Classes ollered in-

0te.

Pedect Brlwlng Aupply
619 E. Park Ave.

Libertyville 60M8
(847) 81&705s
inlo@perlectbrewingsupply.com
www.perleclbrewingsupply. com
Providing equipment and ingrcdi-
ents lor all ot yout hombrewin|
needs, a tull line ol dralt beel
equipnent and expen shtl to
answer you questi1ns.

Sorrrethlngs Br€wn'
401 E. Main Slreet
Galesbur0 61401
(309) 341-4118
www.somethin0sbrewn,com
Midwestern lllinois' most con-
plete beer and winemaking shop.

Web6r Org€nlc
Homebrow Supply
Naperville 60565
email: service@weberor0anic.com
www.we0er0rganrc.c0m
Specializing in organic and
sustainbly grown brewing ingre-
dients. Visit us online.

Thc Er!wr7'. Att arfply
1425 N. Wells Slreet
Fort Wayne 46808
(260t 426-7399
brewersartsupply@gmail.com
www.brewin0arl.com
Fnendly, Reliable seryice in house
and on-line.

Bu!.r lMn r.l' Inc.
'1022 N. Colleoe Ave.

Bloomington 47404
(812) 339-7233
e-mail: intown@butlen inery.com
Southern lndiana's larlest soldf,tion

ol homebrewinl and wtnemaking
supplies. Exccllont custonet *N-
ice. 1Nn daily ot it you prcfer
shop online al: butlerwinety.con

Orlat Fcnnar|tldona
ot lndbn
5127 E. 65rh Sr.
IndianaDolis 46220
(317) 257-WrNE (9463)
Toll-Free l-888-463-2739
www. greatlermenlalions.com
Extensive lines ol yus| hops,
grain and dalt supplies.

Cluallty lMn
ard Alo Aupply
Store: 108 S. Elkhart Ave.

Mail: 530 E. Lexin0ton Ave. ,1 15
Elkhart 46516
Phone (574) 295-9975
E-mail: info@homebrewit.com
0nline: www.homebrewil.com
quality wine & beer naking
su0glies lot hone brcwers and
vintners. Secwe online ordering.
Fast shipping. ExNn advice.
Fully stocked rctail stue.

Superlor Ag Co-op
5015 N. St. Joseph Ave.

Evansville 47720
1-800-398-9214 or
(812) 423-6481
CooNountryCorner@insightEE.com
Eeer & Wine. grcw suppliet fol
Southern lndiana.

Beer Cra:y
3908 N.W. Urbandale DrJ100 St.
Des Moines 50322
(515) 331-0587
www.gobeercrazy.c0m
We carry specialty beer. and a
UHine ot beet & winemakin?
supplies!

Blu?t Street Brcw Hsur
372 Elutl Street
Dubuque
(563) 582-5420
ierry@blutlbrewhaus.com
www.blutf brewhaus.com
Complete line ot wine &
beemaking supplies.

Baoohua &
BlrLyoom Ltd.
6633 Nieman Road
Shawnse 66203
(913) 962-2501
www.bacchus-barleycom.com
Your ono stop home
lermenhtion sh,p!

Homabraw Prc
thopp., Inc,
2061 E. Santa Fe

0hrhe
(913) 768-1090 or
Toll Fros: 1-866-8Y0-BREW
Secure online odeting:
www. h o me brcwp rosho p pe.co m

lvl' Old K.ndrcky
Homab|!w
1437 Slory Ave.

Louisville 40204
(502) 589-3434
$,ww.fliyoldl(enfu d(]/tlomebre$/.com
geer & Wine suppliss done right.
Stop by and see lor yoursall.

l tlnamaken &
Bc.rrn kar. Suppty
9475 Westoort Rd.
Louisville 40241
(502) 425-1692
www.winebeersupply.com
Complete Eeernaking &
Winemakin| Su pplies. Premi un
Malt frcm Eriess & Muntons.
Superior Grade of Wine Juius.
Familv owned Store Since 1972.

Br?wrtock
3800 Dryades St.
New orleans 701 15
(504) 208-2788
www.brewst0ck.c0m
e-mail: aaron@brewstock.com
fhe Larcest Selection ot
Homebrcwing Supplies in
Louisiana!

Malnc Brcwlng Suppty
542 Forest Ave.
Portland
(207) 791-BREW (2739)
www.BrewBrewBrew.com
From beginner to expeft, we arc
you one stop shop fot all your
brewing supplies. Friendly and
infornalive pers,nal service.
Conveniently located nert b The

Grcal Lost Bear
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R.d mtoh Hornc
B|?w Supply
'148 West Sl.
Rockport 04856
(207) 691-0518
redwilchllc@gmail.com
Flnally! A Erew Supply Store in
Mid-Coast llaine!

Annapolla llomo Brctr
836 Rilchie Hwy., Suit6 l9
Severna Park 21 146
(800) 279-7s56
www.annapolishomebrew, com
Friendly and infomative persoft
al sevice: qnline orde ng.

Chaer.l
1324 Soulh Salisbury Blvd
Salisbury 21801
(410) 742-8199
lax: (410) 860-4771
We sell Beer. Wine, Ciga6 and
Supplies lor the Home Erewer
and Hone Vintnat!

Thc ryng Barr.l
1781 North Market Sl.
Frederick
(301)663-4491
fax: (301) 663-6195
www.f lyin0barrel.com
Maryland's lst Brcw-0n-
Premise: winenaking and home-
brewin0 supplies!

Marytand Hornabraw
6770 oak Hall Lane, ,108
Columbia 21045
1-888-8REWl{0W
www.mdhb.com
6,750 square leet of all youl
beet, wine E cheesenakng
needs. We ship UPS daily.

Bcer and
$nnc Hotrbtr, Inc.
155 New Boston Sl., Unil T
Woburn 01801
1-800-523-5423
e-mail: shoo@beer-wine.com
Web site: www.beerwine.com
Brew on Y0UR Premisew
one stop shoppin| lot the mosl
discrininating beginnet &
advanced beer & wine crafter.

tt/|odcm Hoa|ebrew
Empodum
2304 Massachusens Ave.
Cambridge 02140
(614 498{4m bx (617) 498{444
www.modernbrewer.com
The lrcshesl supplies and equip-
ment to nake beat, wine, chaese
and tea. as well as bottles.
honay. hafts and spices, books,
labels. kegging equipnent and
mucn morc. qpen 7 days a
week. Since 1991.

NFG Homebreri,
aupplle.
72 Summ€r St.
Leominster
(978) 840-1955
Toll Free: I-866-559-1955
www.nlghomebrew.com
nlghomebrew@verizon.net
Grcat Nices! Pe$onalized
seNice! Secure online oderin|.

aout't wcytnouttr
Homcbfraw Emporlum
58 RandolDh Street
South Weymouth
1-800-462-7397
www.beerbrew.com
Visft 7,m squarc lffit ol swc
dewted to the lreshest sumlies
and equipnent to makc beet, wine,

chfgs€, atfr ta. as wsll as bottbs.
honey, herbs and spices. books,
labels, kqging equipment and
much more. qpen 7 days a woek.

Strangp Br?w B€ar &
Wlnemaklng Aup,plle.
416 Boston Post Rd. E. (Rt.20)
Marlboro 1-888-BREWll{G
e-mail: dash@Home-Brew.com
Website: www.Home-8rew.com
We put the dash back in
Home-Brcw!

Wcrt Boylrton
HomcbrrwEmpodum
Causeway Mall. Rt. 12
West Boylston (508) 835-3374
www.wbhomebretv.com
The heshest supplias and equip-
ment to make beer, wine, cheese
and tea. as well as bonEs.
honey, herbs and spices, books,
labels, kegging equipment and
nuch nore. 0pen 7 da6 a
week. Since 1999.

The wltchea Brew' Inc.
12 Maple Ave.
Foxborou0h 02035

{508) 543-M33
sleve@lhewitchesbrew.com
www.thewitchesbrew.com
You've Got the Notion.
We've Got the Potion

Adtrcntrr€8 ln
Hornebrewlng
6071 Jackson Rd.
Ann Arbor 48103
(313) 277-BREW (2739)
M0htgan s Largest Supplier ol
Brewtng Equipnent & lryrdienE
Yltil us af www,hornebrewing.org

Ad\,onture! ln
Hort|obrewlng
23869 Van Eorn Rd.
Taylor 48180
(313) 277-BREW (2739)
Fuil Line ol Kegging Supplies!
Ytsd.rs al www.homebrewing.org

Eo||'3 Clonoral Sbre
355 E. K,alamazoo Ave.

Kalamazoo 49007
(269) 382-5712
www.bellsboor.com
Visit us next doot to Bell's
Eccentric Cal6 ot online at
www.bellsbeet c0m

Brawera Edgp
Hornelrrew Aupply, LLC
650 Riley Slreet, Suite E

Holland 49424
(616) 399-0017
www.brewersed gehomebrew.com

email: brewersedge@gmail.com
Your Loul Homebrawing E
Winemaking Supply Shop...get
the Edge!

Brtw Oldg.tt
Store:328 S. Lincoln Ave.

Mail: P0 Box 125
Lakeview 48850
0nline: www.BrewGadgets.com
E-mail: edw@Brewcadgets.com
Call us on our Dime @
(866t 591-8247
auality beer and wine making
supplies. Secure online oderin|
and rehil storc. Graat! Prices
and Dersonalized seMice.

Brrwlngworld
5919 Chica0o Rd.
Warren 48092
(586) 264-2351
qrcw on Premise, Microbrcwery,
Honebrewinl & Winenaktng
Supplies
www.brewingworld.c0m
www.kbrewery.com

Cap t6' 
"ortaHonrcbr€w Aupp|lcr

16812 - 21 Mile Road
Macomb T\.r,0.

(586) 286-5202
lax: (586) 286-5133
inf o@capncoft homebrerv.com
r{ww.capncorkhomebrew.com

Wea . Wnib Labs, Hops &
Eulk Aains!

Hopman'. Eccr a
Wlnemaklng Suppllc.
4690 W. Walton 8lvd.
Waterford 48329
(248\ 674-4677
www.h0pmanssupply.com
A your needs frcm brcw to
bottle and then sone.

The Red SeLamandcr
902 E. Saginaw Hwy.

Grand Ledoe 48837
t517t 627-2012
wwwtheredsalamander.com
Check us out on Facebook!

Slollleno'r Martet
2840 Lak€ Michigan Dr. N.W
Grand Raoids 49504
(616) 453-9674
fax: (616) 453-9687
o-mail: sici@sbcAlobal.net
www.sicilhnosmkt.com
fhe laryest seledion ol beet and
wine making supplies in west
Michiqan. Now selling beet &
wine naking supplies online.

lhhg.AEER
1093 Highview Dr.

Webberville 48892
1-866-52't-2337
fax: (517) 521-3229
ftir|osbeer@rninilanbrswilo.com
www.thingsboor.com
Yout Full-SeNice Homebrew
Shop With A Home Town Feel!

Mldwoat Hornclrrewl ng
e Vuncrfrrklng sGpplL.
5825 Excelsior Blvd.
Minneapolis 55416
1-888-449-2739
www.MidwestSupplies.com
fhe Ultimate Resource lor
Homebrewing E Winanaking

Norlt|ern Bruwcr
6021 Lyndale Ave. South
Minneapolis 55419
1-800-681-2739
www.n0rlhernbrewer.c0m
Call or write for a FREE

CATALOG!

Norl'|ern BBwer
11 50 Grand Ave.

Sl. Paul 55105
1-800-681-2739
www. norihernbrewer.com
Call ot write lor a FREE
CATALOG!

SUll-HaO, Inc,
14375 N-. 60rh Sr.

Stillwator 55082
(651 ) 351-2822
www.slill-h2o.com
our gnins, hops and yeast are
on a nissi,n to make your beer
balter! Wine and sode maktng
ingredients and supplies avaih
able too. Locally owned/Fanily
00erated.

The Hom€ Brlwory
1967 W Boat St. (P.0. Box 730)
ozark 65721
1-800-321-BREW (2739)
brewery@homebrewery.com
www.homebrewory.com
Over 25 yoa$ ol great pnducts
and |reat customet seMice. 0ne
Stop Shopping lor all your aeer,
Wine, Soda and Cheese Makin|
Supplies.

A2 Soptemb€r 2o|2 BREW YOUR OWN



St Loula Wlne &
B€€rmakfng LLC
231 Lamp & Lanlern Villaoe
Sl. Louis 63017
1-888-622-WtNE (9463)
www.wrneandbeermaking.c0m
Making the Buzz in St. Louis

Farrrl€nter'3 S{Jpply
& EqulFnent
8410 'K' Plaza. Suite 110
omaha 68127
(402) 593-9171
e-mail: FSE@tconl.com
www.termenterssupply.com
Beer & winenaking supplies
since t971. Sane day shipping
on most ofters.

Klrk'a Elo-lt-
Yourrolf Br€rY
1 150 Cornhusker Hwy.

Lincoln 68521
(4021 476-7414
fu: (402) 476-9242
www.kirksbrew.com
e-mail: kirk@kirksbrsw.com
Serying Eeet and Winemakers
since 1993!

u Botue lt
2230 West Horizon Ridge Pkwy.,
Suite 150
Henderson 89052
(702) 565-5M0
inlo@ubotlleit.com
www.ubonhn.com
Come on in and see Soulhen
Nevada s laeest honebraw stue
with a wide selection ol beer &
wine supplies. Like us on
Facebook!
www. f ace book. co n/u boft le it

Fermentatlon Ststlon
72 Maan St.
Meredilh 03253
(603) 279-4028
badabingnh@yahoo.com
www.2ferment.nel
The Lake Begions Largcst
Homebrew Supply Shop!

The Ho|rreBrew Barn
861 Lalayene Rd. ,6A
Hamolon Eeach 03842
(603) 601-2548
www.thehomebrewbarn.com
Home grcwing Made Simple...
Witn a the equipment, supplies
and most impoftently the knowf
edge lo make it happen. Classes
available. visit our wcbsite lor a
schedule.

Kettle to Keg
123 Main Street
Pembroke 03275
(603) 485-2054
www. kettletokeo.C0 m
NH s laryest selection ol hone-
brcwing, winenaking, spirit and
soda ingrcdients, supplies &
e q ui p ne nt. L ocated co nven ie ntly
between Concord and Menehester.

Srnoko N Barley
485 Laconia Rd.
Tillon 03276
(603) 524-5004
fax: (603) 524-2854
SmokeNBarl€y.com
smokenbarley@metrocast.net
Mention This Listing For l0% qlt
Any Aewing Supplies Purchase.

Yea3tean Hofi|ebrew
Supply
455 Central Ave.

Dover 03820
(603) 343-29s6
wwwyeaslem h0mebr6,r6updy.com
i nf @eastemhornebrelvsupply.com
Southeestern HH's source lor all
you homebrcwing needs.

Th€ Br€$r€r'a
Apprentc€
856 Route 33
Freehold 07728
(732) 863-9411
www.brewapp.c0m
0nline Homebrew Shopping.

Ce.k & Kclilc
Hoflrebi€w
904-8 Main St.

Eoonton 07005
(973) 917-4340
www.ckhomebrew.com
email: into@ckhomebrew.com
l,lew Jersey s fl place lor the
honebrew hobbyist. Local con-
veniance at online prices. Plenty
ol extra pafting and enlnnce in
reat of building.

Corrado's Wlne
& Beor Maklng Cent€r
600 Getty Ave.
Clifion 07011
(973) 340-0848
www.corradosmarket.com

Tep lt Homebrcw
Supply Strop
144 Philadelohia Ave.

Egg Harbor 08215
(609) 593-3697
www.tapithomebrsw.com
contacl@tapilhomebrew.com
Frcm bsginners to exqtienced
all-grai n brewers, Souheastern
NJ's only homebrcw. wine & soda
making supply shop!

Tho Craln llopper
4116 Jackie Rd., Suite 104
Rio Rancho 87124
crjsmrElsefr/ix@fEgninhpper.com
www.theg rai nhopper.c0m
Grcat service, excellent selection,
tast shipping!

Soultrwgst
Grape & Graln
2801 Eubank NE. Suile N

Albuquerque 871l2
(50s) 332-SREW (2739)
www.so uthllrestg npeandgrain. com
Fo( all your homebrew needs.
0penT0aysaWeek.

Vlctor'a Glrape Arbor
2436 San Mateo Pl. N.E.
Albuquerque 87110
(505) 883-0000
lax: (505) 881-4230
$ r/\rr.vht0rs0rapearbor.com

email: viclors@nmia.com
Serying yout brcwing needs since
1974. Ca for a Frce Catalog!

ArrrEdcan Horncteeder
6167 State Hwy 12
Norwich 13815
(607) 334-9941
ame ricanh0mesteader/C{rontier.c0m
www.AmericanHornesteader.net
Very larye line ol beet and wne
making supplies. We stock some
ol the more unusual supplies and
equipment as well. We take phone
mail odars. Please wstt our
online store. Hours aro 10-o
Mon-Sat.

Brewlhop C Cor'|cll'!
Tlue Value
310 While Plains Rd.

Eastchesler 10709
(914) 961-2400
lax: (914) 961-8443
rvww.brewshoo.com
email: iohn3@cornells.com
wastchestet s complete beer &
wine making shop. We stock
gnin, yeast. kits. bottles. hops,
caps, cotls and morc. Grain nill
on prcmise.

Br.ooklyn Homeb.lw
163 8rh St.
Brooklyn 1'1215
(718) 369-0776
inlo@brooklyn-homebrew.com
www.ErooktynHomsbrew.com
Stop buying dusty old ingrcdi-
ents! 0u products are hesh! We

carry a large selection of hops.
nalts, extnct, yeast, spices &
nuch norc!

Eloc'8 Homobrcw
Supdlos
451 Court Stre€t
Binohamton 13904
(ffi71722-2476
www.docsbrew.com
Full-seMice beer & wine making
shop seNing NY s Southen fier
& PA's Nonhen Tier since 1991.
Extensive line ol kits. extnc8.
grains, supplies and equipnenl

Horrrebrgw Emporlum
470 il. Greenbush Rd.
Rensselaer 12144 (800) 462-7397
www.beerbrew.com
fhe heshes,l supplhs and eQuip-
ment to male beer, witE, cheese
aN tea, as we as botttes, honey,
hetus and spicf,s, bool(, labls,
kqging equipnent and much more.

Wn 7 days a week. Sinc€ lW.

Mbtrcky Creck Co.
331 Rt 94 S.

Warwick 
.|0990

(84s) 988-H0PS tar (845) 987-2127
www.misluckycreek.com
email: misluckycreek@yahoo.com
Come visit us @ Mistucky Crcek.
Homebrew & Wine making sup-
plies & eQuipnent- Check out our
country cilt store too!

Nlagara Ttadlton
Honrebr€wlng Supplloa
1 296 Sheridan Drive
Butlalo 14217
(800) 283.4418 tax 1716l.8775274
qn-line ordering. Next-day
seryice. Huge lnventory.
www.nlh0nebrcw.com

Pantano's l tln€
Orap€8 & Homebr€w
249 Rte 32 S.

New Palu 12561
(845)25$s201 (845) 7F5152 (celD

www.pantanosbeerwine.com
panlanorvineandbeer@ahoo.com
find Us 0n Facebook.
Arying a lu line of homebrewing
equipment & ingrcdhnE lor all
your brewinq needs. lhrs t0 serye
H udson Valley's ho meb rawets.

Party Gr€adong
345 Rokeby Rd

Red Hook 12571
(845) 758-0661
www.partycrealions. net
Ewrything tu nnking ber and wire.

Serstoga Zy|nurgllt
112 Excelsior Ave.
Saraloga Sprinos 12866
(s18) 580-9785
email: oosb@verizon.net
www.SaratogaZ.com
Now seNing Adiondack Paft,
lower Vermont and Santw
Springs area with supplias tol
beet and wine nakinq. "Home lo
all vou fementation needs"
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Alt rndvf Brr.r.gp
1500 River 0r., Ste. lM
Belmont 28012
Advice Line: (704) 825-8400
o,der Lino: 1-8m-365-2739
www.8bf8w.c0m
37 yaaE saning all hone
brewa's' & wircnakeB' naods!
Cone visit lor a Ml Homebrew
Supet Storc exwrience!

Arnarlcan B|!finratar
3021-5 Stony Brook 0r.
Raleigh 27604
(919) 850-0095
www.americanbr8wmaslet c0m
abrerY@am6ricanbrewmasler.com
Expeft stall & lriendly seryice.
Your hub lor homabrcwing sinn
1983.

Arfravllb Brawara
&|Pplv
712-B Merrimon Ave
Ashs\,il|e 288(X
(828) 28S(b15
www.ash6villobrewsrs.com
Ths Southb Finest Sinc€ lg(N!

Eccr & unnc
HoblrLe , Ir|t'l
4450 Soulh Blvd.
chartone 28209
Advice Line: (704) 825-8400
0rder Line: 1-80G365-2739
wwrv,ebrew.com
La rye inve ntory, ho neb rcwed
beet naking systens, quality
equ i pm ent, | rcsh ing rcd ients,
expert advice. last saNice and all
at rcesonable prices.

Baar & vvlne
Hobbleo, lril'l
168-5 l{orman Station 8lvd.
Mooresville 28117
Voice Line: (7 Ml 527 -2337

Fax Line: (704) 522$427
www.ebrow.com
Large invantory, over 150 rccipe
packages, home brewinO and
wine makin| systems, quality
eq u ipme nt, ftesh i n0rcdients,
exDen advice. and rcasonable
pticds.

Br€w€f| OLaount
Greenville 27837
(252) 758-5967
sales@brewersdiscount.net
www. brewersd iscou nt.net
Lowest Drices on the web!

The Orepe and Orensry
915 Home Ave.
Akron ,14310

(800) 695-9870
www.0rap€an00ranary.c0 m
Conglete Erewing & Winemakin|
Storc.

Homa Brcw Ofilo
3708 Columbus Ave. to
Sandusky 44870
(419) 502-9019
www.homebrewohio.com
enuil: mike@homebmwohio.com
Ollering a tull range ol homebraw
suwEs.

Th. Hope Ahrcr<
1687 Marion Rd.

Bucyrus 44820
(4.|9) 617-7770
www.hopsshack.com
You ane-Stop Hops Shop!

lsbal Peelcra Baar &
YYln Meklng &p,pllce
137 East Ave.. Suite 34
Tallmadge 44278
Toll Fres: (877) 752-9!197
(330) 67-1687 hx: (330) 678{4{n
inf o@labelpeelers.com
www.labelpeelers.c0m
Specnlizing in wincnaking / hom*
brcw suppliF & equiwEnt.
Fnn nonthly clrees.

Llrtarmann kffg. Co.
1621 Dana Ave.

Cincinnati 45207
(513) 731-1130 fax (513) 73t-3938
www.lisl8rmann.com
aeet, wine and cheescmaking
eq u ip ment and su pplies.

Maln Squec:c
229 Xenia Ave.
Yellow Springs 45387
(937) 767-1607
www.mains0ueezeonline.com
Award Winning Erawers halping
all Brewers!

Mlaml Vall€'y
EFr'VfenClr
2617 South Smilhville Rd.
Dayton 45420
(9371252-4724
www.brewtensils.com
emarl: darren@schwartzbeer.c0m

ert doot to Eelmont Party
Supply. RedesiOned online storc
@ www-brcwtensils.com. All youl
beer. wine & cheese supplies.

Peredl.. Brawlng
Suppll€s
7766 Beechmont Ave.

Cincinnati (5131 232-7271
www.pandasebraryimsupplies.com
Mention This Ad And Get a Cool
Prize. The Erew Dogr Are Waiting
to See You!

Shrn eru Phartnac:!/
406 Brighton Blvd.
Zanesville 43701
1-800-845{560
fax: (740) 452-1874
sn rir€rsberwines{rpplkx@f hm.com
www.shriversbeerwinesupply.com
Larye selection of beet &
winemaking supplies.

Tltgpm.f.rl Ino.
701 Western Ave.

Toledo 43609
{4r 9} 243-3731
lax: (419) 243-2097
e-mail: litgemeiers@hotmail.com
www.titgemeiers.com
An empty lementer is a lost
opponuntty - oder Today!

Thc Brow Shop
3624 N. Pennsylvania Ave.
oklahoma City 731 l2
(405) 528-5193
brewshop@juno.com
www.thebrewsh0Dokc.c0m
0klahona City's prenier supplial
ol home brewing and wine nak-
ing supplies. SeNing honebrcw-
erc lor ovet 15 yeag! We ship
nationwide.

Hlgh Orevtty
7164 S. M€morial Drive
Tulsa 74133
(9r8) 461-2605
store@hi gh0ravitybrew.com
rvww.hi0h0ravitybrew.com
Build you own beet lrom one
convenient Nqe! No Fine Print
59.99 llat rate shipping on every-
thing in 0u slue.

Lcam to Braw LLC
2307 South Interslate
35 Frontaoe Rd.
Moore 73160
(405) 793-8EER (2337)
into@learntobrew.com
www.learnlobrew.com
Learn To grcw is run by a
prolessionally trained brcwer and
olle6 a complete lin6 ol beer,
wine. and dnlt dispenss products
and equipment and also olters
beer and wine classes tor all
levels.

Aborre the Fe.t
Honrelrrewlng Aupplba
1 1945 SW Pacilic Hwy, Ste. t235
Tigad 97223
(503) 968-2736
fax: (503) 639-8265
atr.homebrewin0@0mail.com
vrww.abo\€fi ersstrornebrewirU.com
Serving Eeer & Wine Makers
since 1993.

Br€w Br.ottrer'a
lldrEtrew PrcafrcL, |J-C
2020 NW Aloclek Dr, Sle 107
Hillsboro (Aloha areal 97124
TolFlree: (888) 528-8443
info@brewbrothers.biz
www.brewbrothers.biz
Pey less, brew more!
Hugest selection ol grain, any-
where. 'Cone join lhe family!!!"

F.H. St lnbalt Co.
234 SE l2lh Ave

Portland 97214
(56) 232-87Ct
tax: (50i|) 23&1649
e-mail: into@thsteinbart.com
www.f hsteinbarl.com
Enwing and Wina making
supplies since 19r8!

Falllng Aky Brtwtlrop
(tom.rty Vrlby Vlntnor
& Brew€r)
30 Easl 13th Ave.

Eugene 97401
(541) 484-3322
www.br6wabeer.c0m
email: orderino@brewabeercom
0 rego n 3 Nemie r. I u ll -se Nice
hone b rew shop, leatwi n g
unnatched selection ol whole
hops and oryanially grown
in0redients.

Oreln. Bcana & Thln€tr
820 Crater Lake Ave., Suite |13
Medford 97504
(541)49!){777
www.0ratns-n-Deans.c0m
email: sales@grains-n-beans.com
Laryest homebrcw and winemak-
ing suppliu in Southun 1rcgon.
We leature Wine. geer. Mead.
Soda and Cheese meking supplies
and equipnent. Home coffee
rcasting supplies and grcen col-
fee beans lrcm around the world.
Eest of a - Grcat Custonel
SeNice!

The Hoppy BrDYYer
328 North Main
Gresham 97030
(503) 328-8474
lhehoppybrewer@qmail.com
0regonsHoppyPlace.com
Hon eb rew ing S u ppl ies, D ntt
EquipmenL Eottle Shop &
Tao Roon.

Mslnbraw
23596 NW Clara Lane
Hillsboro 97124
(503) 648-4254
www.marnDrew.c0m
Since 1991 providing excellent
cust,mer seNice and sefling
,nly t0p quality ingrcdients!

Th€ Thyme Clarden
Herb Company
20546 Alsea Highway
Alsea 97324
1-800-487-8670
Visit us at: www.thymegarden.com
Email: herbs@thymeoarden.com
Growing orlanic hop rhizomes
and rooted cunings lot 22 years.

over 20 varieties ol hop rhi-
zomes, extra larye and rooted rnt-
zones. Wholesale by phone only.
Also dried cones and Dellets.
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Bald Eagb Brewhg Co.
315 Ch€stnut Sl.
Mitflinburg 17844
(570) 96&3156 fax (s70) 966.6827
tsweet@baldeaglebrewingco.com
www. baldeaglebrewingco.com
Novice, we will help. Expe enced,
we have what you need. Very
competitive pices, customer
seNice o ented. Daily hours
closed Sunday.

B€er Soluuons
507 Elackman St.
Wilkes-Barre 18702
(570) 825-5509
email: sac@ptd.net
www. beersol utionsinc.com
Complete line ol supplies. We
specialize in kegging equipnent
with kegs. pans & we li C02&
Nitrcgen tanks. 3 Elocks hom Rt.
l-81

Country Wlnes
3333 Eabcock 8lvd.. Suile 2
Pinsburgh 15237
(412) 366-0151 or
0rders toll lree (866) 880-7404
www.counlrywines.com
Manulaclwet of Suoer Ferment@
conplete yeast n utrienuenerg izer,
Yeast Banl(@. and the Country
Wines Acid test kit. Wholesale
inquiries invited. Visit us or oder
online.

Hoanebr€w/lLeaa.corrl
890 Lincoln Way West (RT 30)
Chambcrsburo 17202
(717) 504-8534
www.Homebrew4Less.com
Full line of homebrew and wine
supplies and equipment.

Koystone
Hornebr€w Supply
599 Main Sl
Bethleh€m 18018
(610) 9€7-0911
sales@keystonehomebrew.com
www.keyslonehomebrew.com
Your source lor everything beer
and wine!

KoFtone
Homobr€w Supply
435 Doyleslown Rd.
Monl0omeryville 18936
(215) 855-0100
sales@keystonehomebrew.com
24,000 sq. ft. ol Fementation Fun
www. keystoneho m e brcw. com

Lencaabr Hornebrgw
1944 Lincoln Highway E

Lancaster 17602
(717) 517-8785
www.lancasterhomebrew.com
inlo@lancaslerhomebrew.com
Yout source lot all your beer
brewing and wine making needs!

Porter Houae Br€w
Shop, LLC
1284 Perry Highway
Portersville 16051

0usl north ol Pitbburgh)
(724) 368-9771
www.porlerh0usebrewsh0p.com
oltenng home4own cuslomel
seNice and quality ptoducls at a
tai price. Large selection ot
hone brewing, winemaking and
kegging supplies. Now offerin|
Winexpert Kits!

Rufll€d l tlne
& Brswlng Supplleo
616 Allegheny River th/d.
oakmont 15139
(4121828-7412
www. rutlledhomebretvin0.com
Catrying a lull line ot quality kiB.
grains, hops. yust E equipment.
Also seNing all your winemaking
needs. Stop by ot check us out
onhne. Gitt Caftts Available!

Scotzln Bnottrera
65 N. Ffiih St.

Lemoyne l7(X3
(717) 737-M83 or
1-800-791-1464
www.scotsinbros.com
Wed. & Sat. lGspm
Centnl PAs Largest IN-STaRE
lnventoryl

Soulh Hllb Br€wlng -
Groenlree
2212 Nobleslown Rd.

Pittsburgh 15205
/412\ 537-0773
www.southhallsbrewin0.com
Grcwing again to serye you bet-
ter. Now stocking Spagnols wine
kits and an expanded line ol beer
equipment. Visit our 3M0 square
loot showroom, or ordet online-

Souttr Hll|3 Browlng -
Monroevllle
2526 Mosside 8lvd.
Monroeville 15146
t412t 374-1240
www.southhillsbrewing.com
Louted within minutes ol
lnterstate 376. Rt 22. and the
Pennsylvania Tunpike to seNe
our customers east ol Pittsburgh.
Visit us or oder online.

Week Knee Hofire
Brew Supply
Norlh End Shoppin0 Center,
1300 N. Charlone St.
Ponslown 194&
(6r0) 327-1450
tax: (610) 327-1451
wwwweakkneehomebrew.c0 m
BEER and WINE making supplies,
variettes ol HoNEY: GRAPES &
JUICES in season: KEGEAArOFS,
equipment & seNice: monthly
classes and our unique TASTING
BAB.

W|ndy Hall
lMne Maklng
10998 Perry Highway
Meadville 16335
(814)337-6871

www.windyh illwin€.ne,t

Nonhwesl PAs beet and wine
makng store.
Hours: Tues - Fri 9an-6pm
Sat 9am-40m. Closed Sun & Mon

YUne & B€€r
Emporlum
100 Ridoe Rd. t27
Chadds Ford 19317
(610) 558-BEER (2337)
winebeeremporium@aol.com
www.winebeeremporium.com
We catry a complete line ot beer
& winenaking supplies, honeys.
cigars and nore! Call lor direc-
tions, please don't lollow your
GPS or online direclions.

Wln€ & B6cr
Meke|,8 Outlet
202 South 3rd St. (Rl. 309)
Coopersbur0 18036

l€4) 863-1070
www.wineandbeermakers0utlet.c0m
into@,vineandbeermakersoullet.com
Great Beer . Great Wine .
0utlet Prices

Wlno Barley & Hops
Hot?|ebr€w Supp'V
248 Buslleton Pike
Feasterville 19053
Q1st 322-4780
into@winebarleyandhops.com
www.winebarleyandhops.com
Yout source lor premium beer &
wine making supplies, plus
knowledgeable advice.

Elackatone Vall€y
Br€wlng Supdle!
407 Park Ave.

Woonsocket
(401) 765-3830
www.blacksl0nevalleybrewin0.com
auality Products and
Personalized Servrce!

Bot-Mar Llquld
Hobby Slrop
736-F Saint Andrews Rd.

Columbaa 29210
(803) 798-2033 or
1-800-882-7713
www.liquidh0bby.com
Providing unmatched Value.

SeNice & 1uality to you lot over
42 years!

Keg Cowboy
108 E. Main St.
Lexinqton 29072
Q81t 772-2070
www.kegc0w00y.c0m
Covenng all you dran and keg-
ging needs and wants. We also
now carry homebrew supplies,
C02 gas and orgamc ingredienls
Visil out websile o( slon hv o l
showroom in Lexingtoi. '

Goo6drfts Fln€
Wlne & Llquor
3300 S. Minnesota Ave.

Sioux Falls 57105
(60s) 339-1500
www.gstw.com
Largest selection in South Dakota
tot lhe home brewer and wine-
maket. We arc localed It the
Taylor s Pantry Euilding on the
coner ot 4lst & Minnesota Ave.

Al S€e.ona Oard€nlng
& Biewlng Supdy
924 8th Ave. South
Nashville 37203
1{0G79G2188 tux (615) 214-5468
local: (515) 214-5465
www.allseas0nsnashville.com
Visit our Store or Shop 0nline.
Nashville's Laryest Honebrew
SupDlier!

A.idh tldn€b.€t, s|.Fpfy
9129 Metric 8lvd,
Austin 78758
1 {S&DBREW o( (512) 3U}8BEW
www.auslinhomebrew.com
Huge online catalog!

Oelles Horn€ Brew a
dMdon ol The lrvlno
Meker'8 Toy Store
1500 North Interstale 35E. Ste 116
Carrollton 75006
(866) 417-1114
www.linevinewines.com
Dallas' newest tull seNice home
brcw supply slore.

fteFelco'r Hgnr€ YVln€
and B€or Supplle!
9223 Slella Link
Houston 77025
(71 3) 668-9440 lil: (il 3) 668{856
www.defalcos.com
Check us out on-line!

Horne Braw Part}/
15150 Nacogdoches Rd., Ste 130
San Antonio 78247
(210) 65G9070
inlo@homebrewparty.com
www.homebrewparly.com
Baet and wine making classes
and suo'lies.
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H<rr|ebnew
Headquerbr3
300 N. Coil Rd , Suite 134
Richardson 75080
{972) 234-4411 or
1-800-966-4144
www.homebrewhq.com
Ptoudly seNing he qallas area
tor 30+ years!

Papptr's Ho.n€Br€w
3334 old Goliad Rd.

victoria 77905
(361) 576-1077
www.Pappyshomebrew.com
Register lot Monthly Drawing.

Strbby'8 Torag
Br€wlrig Inc.
5200 Airport Freeway, Ste. g

Haltom City 761 17
(682) 647-1267
www.lexasbrewin0inc.com
inf o@texasbrewin0inc.com
Your loul hone brcw storc with
on-line store Drices.

The Beer Nd
1200 S. State
Sall Lake City 8411 1

(888) 825-4697
fax: (801) 531-8605
www.beernut.@m
"Make Beer not Eombs-n

S.lt Clty Brcw Supply
750 E. Fort Union Blvd.
Midvale 84047
(801) 849-mss
www.sancirybrel$upply.com
Salt Lake vallW's newest Hone
Brew Supply Siore lhat leels like
it has been arcund fot 0enera-
ti0ns.

Br€\.rfeat Berreregs Co.
199 Main St.
Ludlow 05149
(8021228-4261
www. brewf estbeverage.com
Supplying equipment & ingredi-
ents for all your homebrcwing
needs. Largest sel€ction ol cralt
beer in the arc4 Growlerc NUed
daily! "WeTe hoppy lo serue you!"

Blue Rldgp
llydroponlcr & Horne
Biewlng Co.
5327 0 Williamson Rd.

Roanoke 24012
(540) 265-2483
www. blusrid0ehydrop0nics,c0m
Hours: Mon-Sat llan - 6pn and
Sunday lhm - 2pm.

Fermentatlon Ttap, Inc.
6420 Seminole Trail
Seminole Place Plazl 112
Barboursville 22923
(434) 985-2192
fu: (434) 985-2212
q uesl0ns@lermentati0ntn0.com
www.lermenlationtraD.com

HorneBr€wt SA
96 West Mercury Blvd.
Hamoton 23669
1757) 788-8001
www.homebrewusa.com
Laeest Selection ol Seet & Wine
Making Supplies & Equipnent in
Southeastern Viryinia!

Hofrrc8r€$'trsA
5802 E. Viroinia Beach 8lvd., t115
JANAT Shopping Plaza

Norlolk 23502
l-888-459-BREW or
(757) 459-2739
www.homebrewusa.com
Laryest Selection ol Beer E Wine
Making Supplies & Equipment in
Southeasten Virginia!

Jay'3 Br€wlng Suppllca
9790 Center St.

Manassas 20110
(703) 543-2663
www. jaysbrewin0.com
email: into@laysbrewing.com
No manet il you're a novice ol
advanced brewer, we have what
you need. Sening the standard
lor brewing supphes E ingredi-
ents at competilive prices.

myLHBS (my Local
Hom€ Br€w Shop)
6201 Leesburg Pike t3
Falls Church
(703) 241-3874
www.myLHBS.com
AII the bas0s plus unique and
hard4olind Eelgian and othel
specia lty i n g red ien ts.

We€kEnd Brewer -
Home B€€r &
Yvlne Supply
4205 West Hundred Road
Chester/Richmond area 23831
1-800-320-1456 or
(804) 796-9760
beerinlo@weekendb rewer.com
www.weekendbrewer. com
I/RGEST variev ol malls & hops
n the area!

The E€er E!!d alB
2624 South 1121h Sl.. tE-1
Lakewood 98499
(253) 581-4288
www.th€beeressentials.com
Mail ordet and secure on-line
ordenng available. Complete line
ol brewing and keqging supplies.

Tho Coller Horneltnew
Make your own beer & wine
14320 Greenwood Ave. N.

Seattle 98133 1-800-342-1871
FASr ne able SeNice. 40 Years!
Secure ordeing online
www.celhrhonebrcw.con

llomeb"ew Heav€tr
9109 Everoreen way
Everett 98204
1-800-850-8REW (2739)
fu: (425) 290-8336
i nf o@homebrewheaven.com
wwwhombra hea\€n.com
Voted Best online Web Site
lot 0rdering

lsrry'8 Br€wlng Supply
74(b S.21ah S1.. 1103

Kent 1-800-441-2739
www. hrrysbret/vsuppv.m m

Products lor Home and
Cran grewerc!

Mounteln Hodrebrew
& w|ne Supply
8530 122nd Ave. NE. B-2
Kirkland 98033
(42s) 803-3996
into@mountarnhomebrew.com
www.mounlainhomebrew.com
The Nonhwesl's Nenie( home
brewing & winemaking storc!

Norlftweat
Brewera Supply
1006 6th Streel
Anacorles 98221
(800) 460-7095
www.nwbrewers.com
All Your Brcwing Needs
Since 1987

Soun<l Hofitab|?w
Supp{y
6505 sth Place S.

Seallle 98108
1855) 407-4156
inlo@soundhomebrew.com
soundhomebrew,com
Knowledgeable Stalt.
Great Selection.

BrEw a Orow
(Weukelha)
2246 Eluemound Rd.

Waukesha 53186
(262) 717-0666
www.Drewandgrow.c0m
Visil our slore lor a |rcal seEc-
lion ol brewing equipment and
supplies. The largest inventory ol
organics, hydroponics and plant
lighting in Wisconsin.

HorI36 of Hornebreu,
410 Dousman St.
Green Bay 54303
(920) 435-1007
statl@houseolhomebrew.com
www.houseof homebrew.com
Beer. Wine. Cider. Mead. Soda.
Colfee. Tea. Cheese Making.

Nodtrern Sr,ewer
1306 s. 108th sr.
Wesl Allis 53214
r -800-681-2739
www.n0rthernDrewer,com
Call or Write lor a FREE

CATALOG!

Polnt Br€w Sqpply &
€''!o Browlng Co.
3038 Village Park 0r.
l-39/Exit 153
Plover 54467
(715) 342-9535
marc@pointbrewsupply.com
www.pointbrewsupply.com
www.osobrewing.com
'fhe Feel Good Store with a team
ot Prolessional Brewers on Slaff"

Th€ Purple Foot
3167 South 92nd St,
Milwaukee 53227
(414) 327-2130
fax: (414) 327 -6682
wineandbeer@purplef ootusa.com
www.0urDlelootusa.com
Top quality wine and beet supply
- Ca tor a EREE catalog!

WlndFhr€r
Brewlng Co., Ina
861 1 Oth Ave.

Earron 54812
1-800-266-4677
www.windriverbrew.com
FqEE calalog. Fast
nationwide shipping.

w|r|e & Hop Shop
1931 Monroe Slreet
Madison 5371 1

1-800-657-5199
www.wineandho0.com
Southern Wisconsin s laryest
sslection ol beer E winemakinq
supplies. l0 varieties ol wine-
naking gnpes lron Mitchell
Vineyard.

Badcr B€or & Uune
Supply, lrrc.
7l I Grand Blvd.
Vancouver, WA 98661
1-800-596-3610
Sign up lor ou lree e-newsletter
al www. badeft rewing.com

Br€w & Grow (tt ladbon)
3317 Aoriculture Dr.

Madison 53716 (608) 226-8910
www.brewan0grow,c0m
Visit our slue lu a Neat selec-
tion of brewing equipment and
supplies. The largest inventory of
oryanics. hydr,ponics and planl
lighting in Wisconsin.
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AUSTRALIA

Oreln end
Grape Pty LTD.
5/280 Whitehall St.
Yarraville 3013
(03) 9687 0061
www. grarnan0grape.c0m.au

Equipnent, ingredtents and
advice lot the beginner & expert.
Full mail order seNice.

GANADA

Bolegrap€
l,Y-|nery Suppllc!
6908 Palm Ave.

Burnaby VSE 4E5
(604) 473-9463
www.00sa9rape c0m
Not only tor winertes! Eest
selectton ol Beet & Wine Making
lngrcdients. Supplies & Equipment.

Hop Dawga
Homebrewlng guppllaa
Vernon (250) 275-4911
www.n0p0awgs.ca
Fast mail order seMce lot,

Erewing Equipment.
Kegging Equipnent.
Malts. HoDs. Yusts.

Boor Oralna Supply Co.
8 Frontenac Crescent
oeep River KoJ 1P0
(888) 675-6407
r rww.oeergraIns.c0m
lnlo@beergrains.com
We connect Canadian home
brewerc with fresh brewing ingre-
dients and home brewtng sup-
plies. count on us to support you
and your passion lor brewing.

Cangdlan Homobrrew
Suppllea
l0 Wilkinson Rd.. Unit 1

Bramplon L6T 5Bl
(905) 450-0191
chs-store@bellnet.ca
www.homebrew-su0Dlies.ca
Drink a Beet, Waste an Hour.

Erew a Beet. waste a Litetine!
For all you nonebrcw supply
needs aod wants.

NORWAY
Br?ggeland
Gjerdrumsgata 20
Lillestrom
Tel: (+47) 63 80 38 00
www.Brygqeland.no
Alt man trenget lor I lage ol og vin.
"Fn revare t nytelse"
Butikker i 1slo og Lillestrom.

Pcltt Agentur Ag
7977 Hoylandet
Phone: (0047) 7 432-1 400
Web petit-agentur.no

Mail: post@petit-agenlurno
Home made beer made fun!
You best source lu everything
you need to brcw your own gwr

SWEDEN
HumlegArdena
Ekoleger AB
Fabriksveoen 5 B

SE-18632 Vallentuna
(+46) 8 514 501 20
fax: (146) 8 514 501 21

Email: Info@humle.se
Website: shop.humle.se
50+ book titles. 50+ malt Upes,
60+ hop varieties, 100+ yeast
stnins. fast order handling and
shippng to 25 countnes in
Europe.
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SAVE
TIME!

24n Customer
Service is only
a Glick Away

. Clrang|e your Ackfess

. Check yoJr gJbscnpl|o.r Status

. Renew. Pav a Bill. or Grve a Grft

. Replace Mrss|r€ lssues

Our online customer
service is available 24

hours a day. Jusl click on
the MagLi-rlrc Clslqrcr
Ser.vrce link in the upper
nght corner on every
page of byo.com
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last call Winning Combo
Brewing buddies find their way

Sal Emma. Petersburg, New Jersey

r t was an unbelievable moment.

I t"ty U.e* partner. Terry Leary,

I and I had entered three beers into
the annual homebrew contest at Tun
Tavern rn Atlantrc Crty, New Jersey.

A trre picked up a narl on the way to
the judging, so I missed rt. My plrorre

buzzed around l0 p.m.
"We won!" trry sard.
"We won what?" came my reply.
"Doni you know where I am?" he

asked. "We won!"
"No way."

And that was that. The laurels
were ours.

We're passronate amateurs, with-
out professional trainrng. We became
brewers in the school ofhard knocks.
We each started in the mid-9Os. mak-
ing the typical 5-gallon (19-L) recrpe.

Bv the time we met and became
frrends, wed each graduated to l0 gal-
lons (38 L), partial-mash. We pooled

our resources and started brewing
together, but strll producrng just 20
gallons (76 L) wrth each brew. And at
the end oFevery brew day, Terry
would say the same thing: "We re
gonna need a brgger boat." A movre
quip to say, "Let's bump rt up a notch.
Increase the equrpment slze."

He was rrght. But rt took us rhe
better part of three years to figure rt
out. A challenge, because we changed
everything. A two-barrel kettle, cus-
tom built. More liquor to heat, more
beer to move. Hot pumps, cold
pumps. A counterflow chrller. Big fer-
menters - and making them airtight
to avord infection. And we went "all-
rn." We ditched the extract syrup and
started brewing all-grain.

We had some hits and misses,
Each beer got better. None were ter-
rible. But it became evrdent thar even
though we were doing everything
right, something was wrong. Most of
our recipes start out fairly big, around
| .060. But none would finrsh well.

( (Rno at the end
of every brew
day, Terry would
say the same
thing: 'We're
gonna need a
bigger boat.' ; ;

Theyd peter out around | .020 or even
hrgher. We racked our brains as we
barked up the wrong tree - post boil.
We were dorng everything right: chill-
rng raprdly: aerating: pitching massrve
quantitres of reliable yeast. Yet we
couldn't get our beer to finish. Wrth
coddling, we could get it to 1.019,

mavbe. lt was trme for drastrc action:
we asked for help.

Frrend, inventor and microbrewer
Dan Listermann of Cincrnnati held the
key to the unrverse: thermometers,
Dan said we were probably mashing
too hot, leaving our wort short on fer-
mentables. We put all our thermome.
ters to the test. None read the same.
We bought one we could calibrate
and plotted our next conquest.

WeU made an old ale that was
very tasty but not too hoppy. Decided
it would be a good basis for a hoppier
version. So we essentially repeated
the grain bill with a lot more hops.
And we were carefi-,rl to mash wrthin a
degree or two from 150 "F (66 "C),
reliable thermometer in hand.

The beer finished like a thorougf>
bred, down to 1.014 rn record trme,
without any coaxing or additional
yeast. And it was delcious. Possibly
our best effort to date. lt was ready
when the contest deadline came
around, so we took a chance. lt beat
its closest rrval by a full point. And our
Bruges Blonde, a Belgian golden, fin-
rshed third. We tarrly domrnated.

The prize: spending a day with the
Ti:n's brewmaster, Tim Kelly, brewing
our beer on his l5-barrel Newlands
system. Our beer is being served in an
acttral pub. And we ll pour rt tor brew-
ers and beer geeks at the Carden
State Craft Brewers Cuild's annual
Beer Festrval, aboard the Battleshrp
New Jersey. Awesome bragging
rights. Tons of fun. And a gratrtyrng
apex ofa journey ofyears, keeprng our
nose to the grrndstone. Experrence rs,

after all, the best teacher. rro
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THE LEAVES ARE TURNING THE

COLORS OF THE SRM SCALE.
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TIME TO GET

BACK TO BREWING
Autumn Anrbe,Ateta
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MidwestSuppties.com . BBB -t+h?-BREW (2739)
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